
'IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR EXCELLEÑTSCJPkiRT AND
CONFIDENCE - WE INVITE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN

CELEBRA TING OUR ANNI I7ERSARY

A CHERISHED POSSESSION

I OFEACHDENOMINAT OF.

AMERICAN COINS EMBEDDED
IN CRYSTAL CLEAR LUCITE WHEN OPENING A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $300, OR ADDING $300 TO
YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT. ALL SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 5% INTEREST COMPOUNDED

:EE DRAWING
ISTER NOW

ST FOR VISITINC UR BANK YOU
CAN ENTER DRAWINGS FOR:

TRIP TO ST. CROIX. VIRGIN ISLAN FOR 2.
ZENITH VIDEO CASSETTE RECOIDER.
25" ZENITH CONSOLE T.V.
BOY'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BICYCLE.
GIRL'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BICYCLE.

DRAWING TO BE HELD DEC. 22nd

YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SUCESS - WE ARE
HERE TO HELP - WHETHER IT BE PERSONAL
COMMERICAL OR BUSINESS FINANCIAL AD
VICE YOU LL FIND YOUR ANSWER HERE

OVER iOO MILLION
IN ASSETS IN

LESS THAN
20 YEARS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
...........NILES::

7100 Oakton Street N,Ies IL
Banking forTomorròw.,. .,.TODAY

967 5300

AppllcaUons ot new students
ere stili being accepted for the
spring 979 semester by the Ad-
missions office at Oakton Corn-

wiity College.
Both full-Urne and part-time

students ar now registering by
appointment ,ot Oakton. Retur
sing and newstudents who have
previously applied for admission

15° per copy

u

;=--.-... . .

No rise in costs for 0CC students

e usmg..,w

IFrgm:the : 1

LEFITHAND
byDavldffe5der

Edltor&Pübflnher

;:.
BUglthltE

. Nutre tame HighSchool Junior, Peter Bora, wan involved
inafreak accident last Friday night while working at the

.. Wbite Eagle Restaurant. Because of the presence uf a Taft
. . High School ch, o was a Para.Medlc, and the sob-

. séquent wor of Niles Para-Medies, Peter's life was saved,
. and is resulting from 2 broken vertebrae in his neck,

was ayo ed.

Peter, o Wilson Terrace resident in Morton Grove, was
pI!lb!g a cart filled with food trays from the kitchen of the
restaurant. Moving from a tile floor to a carpeted floor,

.. .. Peteíandthe cart tripped aver theotrip separating the two

.
fluors. Peter fell backwards and the cart fell on top of him.

: " thé accident ocurred, the high school coach rushed to
.. thsceneandimisted-Peterremainstabonary Nilesfirem-

eii-parainediéo placed a collar on Idus, carefully moved him
Onto a flat board, packed him with padding, and very
carefullyrernovedhimtoLutheranGeneralffoopital.

. Dqtora atthe hospital had high praise forthe coach and
the ramedton. Thèy asid their quick-thinking and good

...
worksavedPeter'alife,and likely prevented paralysis.

: BOatOntOda3'. Andhappily,he will be returning
. toNofreDàmeinaveryahorttlme

. One way to celebrate the jya o this season io to see
, Dickens' CHRISTMAS STORY which is an stage at the

. GoódinanThealrè. The entire produetion Is oheer deight.

.. Chusioes Past; Preten and Ft1ire, and Scrooge and
. . Clîáttes Dickém' usi'thUon make this festive holiday play a

. - .. jayóftheseathn. Whileyourkidswill bean excitsilosthose
.. sitting infront of u; the adults in the audience were os en-
.., : au the youngerpeople. Disneyland vislthra know
.:t1iùtd*«täinnnintiseejoyedaamuch by adulto asch1dren.

.
r SImItarlyGoodthan'a Christmas Story is for chlldren of all
:. ages Dofl'tmlsait.

.. . . . .: . cnuedong .
. . . . . . n

have received registration is-
formation by mail. For jofor-
mation on admission and
registration call 967-5301.

Spring semester classes for
credit courses begin during the
weekof January 15.

The second semeatel of
Weekend College will begin
January 19 to 21, with classes

held every other weekend. A
number al courses will atoo meet
every Fridpy evening and Satar-
day. For idformation, call 967-
5120, ext. 435.

Oakton will csnttoue lo sperate
two major eveoing ostension con-
toro at Marillac Nigh School to
Northfield and at Notre Dame
High School in NUes. Oakton will

Village of Nues
Edition

8746 N SHERMER, NILES, ILL.
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atoo offer college credit courses
at 12 neighborhood locations
throughout the district, toclodtog
the three TeleCoorse centers at
the Park Ridge Library, the Nor-
thhrook Lihrary and the Win-
seiko Community House.

Aoyose who boo Ost registered
prior to January 8 may register
on Monday and Tuesday, Jas. O

Greenlakes añd Four Flaggs
sites of new restaurants

1iles ok's
two mo:
eateriesPark seeks

Maintenance
byAliceM. Bebida

Director
Officials of the Nilen Park

District are seeking o qualified
Hilen resident with a preferred
electricol and groosdowork
background for employment at
the Ballord Sporto Complex.

- Salary, depéndent opon
qúalification, starts at $15,000
alidup.

Park Comr. Steve Chameroki
indicated an out-of-$oom resident
is ander cennidérátion for the

Conthined en Page 39

The bard of MllwaskeeAvenue, Village Clerk
Frankly Wagglerg1ves The Bugle a little toot on
his own tooter, the marquee in front-of the lilIes

and 9, from 930 a.m.-l235 p.m.
and 5:3O-730 p.m. in Boildiog 6,
ontheüCClnterim CampUs.

Continuing education classes
asd workshops for the winter
term throogh MONNACEP, the
adult and continuing educatioo
program of Oakton, sod the
Moine, Nies and Nosthfield high
schools, will begin during the
week et Jan.30.

Cops-Bugle not a-Chord

Pollçe statIon. Waggler'o weekly wlilcisms whImS
sicallytweaklocal fanny bones.

Nies to the home for two more
foj time restaurants for which
ze,img was approved by trostees

/at the Dec. 12 village board
meeting.

Approval of o Special Use
oonisg change wan gives for o toll
service restaurant in the
Greenlakes Shopping Center at
9114 Golf rd. to petitiooer Diane
Briganti. The presently existing
OCoonors Ice Cream Shop which
now offers only ice cream will
enlarge ito mess, limited to cold
salads, sosdwiches, pastry sod
coffee.

'Anything to improve the
shopping center," was Hiles
Mayor Nicholas Blase' approving
comment.

In the other petition trustees
gave conditional approval to a
Special Use for a full service
reolaurant (Wendy's) stOSS Golf
rd. to the Four Flaggs Shopping
Center. Itezontog was contingent
upes approval of area lan-
dscaping by the village
Beautification Committee.

Attorney Scott Sterofield,
represeotir.gthe shopping conter,

Conthisedoa Page 38



SIJ55:Pius Çlub
Hälloweel Party

LE): Marge Serles, Jo Glazer, io Florlò;
Frank Glorlana, Resello Glorlana, Lenore Oble,
Cbarles Oble.

Wi,à12L&Tm*oa
) 5 LI, Aat, Na,,,

.4e ti tir-lifte
Avoid That Bad Weather Shoppmg!

Order Now And Stock Your Freezer
PRICES MAY NOT BE THIS LOW IN 1979

J.ny IsIs., MsoiMs.ngsr
Tuls9befláSBS.41fl L

uiitezei EaseFul -

:$CATftE -: -
$129an,aniaav. -

:HIÑOÜÏIAIjTER

s.

FQREOUARTER $129
ISIMIASy. - u is.
WHOLEBEEFRIB
S.SLaAv. . I,
WHOLE PORKLOIN $ 9
IZiáI4ÍLAV. - I ti.
WHOLE-BEEF ROUND
MEines. -. - L..

HANGINOWEIGHT -

rANDERAROS.
OLD FASHIONED DELI-

FEATURING HARcZAK
We Deje SAUSAGES
8117 MllwaukeøAve NUeS

PRIMEoNCIloIcE BEEfl -

jOIDRII_ SAUSAGE

MINCED -

HAM-----
C

y. LI.

BOILED - $ 25
HAM l'ALI.

LOFAT $149
1% MILK IGAI.

ty-Tmp -

. -

s.eTiians. -

rax exemption
fing-

Robert P. Honraban, Niiez
Township Asarssor, annowwed
today thot he would like to
remind the tax exempt pròperty
owners in Nués TOwflilhip that
they must file with the Cook
County Assessor'søffice their
annual report to maintain their
statusofexemptlon.

The MiflÚal Affidavit of Statuò
ofExernpt Propertyformucon be
obtained at the Nile$ovrgshlp
Assessoy o OffIce located at 5255
Main st Skokie This report
must-beflled-wlththeCookCoim-
ty Azoessor s Office on or before
Jan-31, 1970. - - :

:

I

THEBUGLE:
DavId Besser

Edltoriad Pibllsher

--:
VoI.22,No.26,Dec14,M8

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nile., III. 60648 : - -

Phone, 96.39OO.1..4
P,.bllshed Weekly on Thiesday-

In NIIes,-flIh,oIs
Second-Class postage for

The Bigle paId at Chkago, III.

Soboerlptlonrate Inadvance)
Per sWgIe cojy : s it

-9tieyea*

Three years . $1600
i year Senior CItizen.......$5.00
lyear (ontof.eowfly)..9i2.00
lyear (foreIgn)..........$11.00
Special .h.dent sabserlptlon
4Sept. Gru bioy).........$5.00
1J APO addresses n. for

-i

I

I

;-K::--- _.__r7______...

I-

,- --:: ------- I
MaryGuntherond HérbGusther.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- --
y NEWSFORALLNU.ES SENIOESFEOM

TIIEIBIDENTSENIOR CENTER
SOEOOakton,NBea-967.6i00, Ext. 70

. -
Beokrevlew.' -

I
Please mark yoar rendar ththIs change. The book review

is now scheduled fortomarrow, FridayDer. 15 at il am. Limia
Biga from the Niiez Public Library will be aò the Center to- -, review tile book she's selected for this month. She describes the

- plot and each afilie characters. lt's a good woyto find sot about
- sewbooks.

Freelegalnaalstanòe -

-I

Monday, DeLlO, an attorney from thOCook Couoty Legal
Msiotance Foundation will be at the Center for individual ap-
polntments. She can assist you on a variety of civil legal mot-

I
tors inch as consumer problems, property ownership, and tan-

- dlordtesant relations. There's na charge for thIs service and
-- - youcanmakeanappointmest bycalliagthe Center.

Utotl to Glazeç & L SentorForum - - - -- , -
The ne25 mony manting is schoded for 1:30 p.m. on Mon-

tbsp, Dec. 18. Everyone is isvitod to attend these meetings and--- participate la the discuion and deebooss made $ them. Its
also your opportunity to bring up any topics at concern to you
Thoageoda for the December forum io working an a scrapbook
forthe Ceoterandnowintereotzhoets.

I
Monthlymaillugproject -

Mark
Wednesday, Dec.20 on your calendr.-Between 10 am.

- - - - and 1 p.m. os that day, we'll bewarking osgettiog the January
dalendora readyfor the mail. It helps when everyone pttches in

-

That Way we can moloc sure youreceive yourcalendar-an time
Stapinthat dayandgive usa hand.
Qailting

Lds

, The next meeting of quilting is planned for Wednesday, Dec
lOot 1lap.m. There's an iflntruetarheretshelpyotiout with the
ifferent projocts. The materials- are here and interesting

projects are tobewarkedon. Come inonDes. 20.

SiB 55 Plus Club
We've been on the go... Just got back from Pana,,ia City

Beach, Florido, whore a great time was had by ail 32 member
ogtheSt.tsaac Jo$ue'a 55 PIns Clob. Left ion Sunday, Non
27, atil:30 am. and the white, white 500wwas left behind for 1h,'
white, whitesandofthe beachat Panama Citylleach, FIends.

The ridethraagh Indiana, Keotucky, Tennessee, Alabama was
thrilling, as we had Jost left Nues with all the snow and bene t
was nothing bat green grass, beautiful trees, hills really un.
bellevable...The ladiesbada greattimeshopping in the Cordona
Malt. Our Wakulla Springs Tane, one nf the world's peral
natural attractions and our Jangle beat rruise down the wild
scesic Wakulla River ta see wildlife in their natural habitat was
very thrilling. We took a Glass Bottom Beat rido over the
world's largest and deepest spring. A ride to Captain Anden.
Son's pier for nor sightaeeing beat cruise an the Gulf of Mexico
We enjoyed a Hat dog party, boiled shrimp Beach party, 'the
Oreas Opry and guess what...We eves went to a diseoHo,s
about that? We Senior's do have a Boll...Bnt as aB good things
must come to an end, wo bad to leave the white, white sands st
Florida to come beck to the white, white snow of home.. But
again the saying "There is no place like home", wo are glad t
be beck.

Reminder: Don't forget to sigo up for tIte Christmas Party s
Dec. 17, at the Chateau Ritz, ll;3042:35Cocktails and H ns
d'Oouvers, Dinner 12:20 Dancing to-Maria's Society orchestra.
Floor Show, Door l'ricca, and last but not leauta visit from Sx,l-
ta toall whohove been good.

Birthdays of the Month: Rose Bachnehin, John Blodsee. As-
thnsyBortko, William Braun, JosephlneFlorio, Helen Franklin,
Louise Jakob, Julie Jorasz, Jahn Keopke, Tess Land, Lerna
MaturI, Betty Pape, BancHa Gloniana, Rano Fusinato, Rioty
Prasuek, MarioArquiila, Walter Tajak and Eflzabeth Scbillaci

Northwest Suburban Jewioh Friendship
-

Guild
The Northwest Suborben Jewish Friendship Guild held their

meetingDoc. 5th. Refreshments were served.
Leuiae White from Cosgresuman Mikva's office was oar guest

apoaker. Shespokeos Legislation and Social Seconity.
The next meeting will be held en Dec. 19. We will bave Olin

Channakah party. . We will bave a musical program and s
dellghtfullanch whIch will be served at 12:30 . You do nnt have
tobeamembertottend.

Far infonnation call 005.0900 or 296-4698. All meetings begs
ati2:lointheFriednianSecialHall,

- n___o
- Village of Skoble

A representative of the IllinoIs Bell Telephone Company will
beaguest speakerat 1:20p.m. on Thesday, Dec. 19 at the Senior
Council facilIty, 4436 Oakton at. in Skokie. It will be a presew
Litios ofthe company's new programs and.special features. Alt
senior resldenta are welcome to come ouI participate in this lu'
fornitutive program at the Skokie Senlnr Council at 4438 Gatitos
aLinSkokie,

l°leaoecall 673'ttl®,ext, forfurtherinjormalian.=
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øL TAHØHEE VALVES
FRESH

PRODUCE

FOODS

s- -----
SPRITE 99$ --

:8.16OZ
:-

n

BTLS: !lUs Dep

NEHI SODA QQC
:432 OZ,BT1

COKE
his Dep

GREEN
PEPPER,,

4 $100
LBS. U

ONE LB.

PKG.

HALF
- HALF

HOLIDAY000

BABY BEEF
LIVER

oc
- L.B.

PT.

PM

I
s

I e

SUN KIST
NAVEL

: ORANGES

8
LARGE
RB SIZE

WASHINGTON
LARGE RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES

DRY YELLOW

,

-._±, DAIRY
SOURcREAM

79?.

ONIONS
3 LB. BAG

39_ 29
%LIFORNIA 0

1CARROTS

PAM
SHOPPER'S LIST

VEGETABLE SPRAY 130L

TIDE KING SIZE 25° OFF

JOY- LIQUID n OL 10° 0FF

OLPE-FARM SYRUP 240L

LIQUID DRANO 3201

ASSIÇ POLISH DILLS noi

*NØS PIZZA FROZEN

TANGERINES

69LARGE

120 SIZE

,w CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
4 $100

FOR- - I

89g
99C

89
OCEAN SPRAY -
CRANBERRY SAUCE io on

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
BEEF RAVIOLI moi 49
FRANKLIN
ÇRUNÇHN'MUNCH BOL 5

CRACKERJACK 3PK. 39
PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE wcouroî
ÄIRWICKSTICKUP
DEODORIZERS - -

69
CHARMINtISSUE -

. 89
CUT RITE WAX PAPER 49°
STA-PUF FABRIC
SOFTENER -- 3202. 89°

RS GRASS
GOULASH NOODLES 1201

69c

$109

C

9°
C.

KAMCHATKA
VODKA

U175 Liter

BUDWEISER
BEER - I 2 BTL. GIFT SET

$329L 5CH'
io Il HENKELL TROCKEN
I12 Oz. Cans . - cHAMPAGNE -

-I --- $A99 -- - -I. 750 ML
OLD STYLE
BEER

6
12 Dz. Cans

ATLAS
PRAGER
BEER

6 12 Dz. Cans

SALE ENDS
WED.
DEC. 20

BLADE CUT U.S.D.A. CHOICE --

POT IOAST gac
Trimmed The Minelli Way

HYGRADE'S j SMALL LEANliti HAM --. , y SPARE RIBS
WHOLE $179
or HALF I LB.

TENDER LEAN
BEEF $149
STEW I LB.

$129
U LB.

LEAN GROUND
CHUCK

3 Lbs.
..I or
u LB. More -

BULK PORK i

IiSAUSAGE I
ZLb. CI
Bag LB.

FONTINELLA LEAN BOÍ1.ED

MINELLS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN $ 69
SAUSAGE I LB

CHEESE
s 2L? 9155

MOUTON CADET
WI-NE

3BTL. SET9-"99
2 BTL. SET $799

MATEUS WINE

MIRAFIORE $399
ASTI 150 ML

SPUMANTI
'45.95 CASE

CANADIAN
CLUB

75O ML

'67.95
CASE

-SEAGRAM'S
V.0.$69

150 ML

66.50
CASE

GRAND
MARNIER

$1fl99
I '1750 ML

JbB
SCOTCH

SPECIAL

IN-STORE

LIQUOR BUYS

TOO

NUMEROUS

TO LIST.

PICK UP YOÚR

LIST IN

THE STORE

FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY

GIFTS AND

ENTERTAINING

GALLO
WINE

GIFT SETS

BOODLES $569 $99 $499
GIN 750 ML. tß 150 ML EACH

IMPORTED ITALIAN
W.es.arv. 0h. eIght la Ilinto qnsntItls$. intl eorr.d prinlIng irres.,

SPECIALTY FOODS fl
- ii8o MILWAUK(E AVIs

II1fl I I D ROS
-

NILES MON.OFRL9AM.tO;P.M.uI1LL - - . PHONE: SAT H toO SUN. 9 to 2
965-1315 - - - -

Th!Bagleursday,Deeem The Bugle, Thursday, Deee.nber 14, 1970 Pagel

Florence&PeterLenclont. (Lá): RIta M..eo,
ltelenRogow.kI.
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GERMANSTOLLEN .

.

Plain or Marzipan FIU.d

IFRUITCAKE LEIKUCHEN PFEFFERNUESSE

SPRINGELE SPITZKUCHEN

GINGERBREAD HOUSES

D.corat.d Cak., and Tort.,
InBuf$.r Cr.om r Whlpp.d Cr.am

we wiek jeu a fIeg Ckuthiiaa
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Renaissance
Madrigal dinner

OnWednemdayevenlng, Dec. 20,theMalne TowiishipHlgh&1L1
East Music Departnient will present a Renaissance Madrigal din
fier. PerformIng atthe event will be a variety ofchoral ensembk,
instrumental groups. Jugglers, Jesters, swordsmen, traveling
playersandatherassorted lttheentury entertainments.

A Renaissance atmosphere will be recreated not only through
performance bat also through the menu of hot wassail, hors
d'oeuvres, and chicken kiev diecer 8:30 is the utarting time in the
Maine East Dining Hall. A procesaion will lead the participants to
theirtables, completewlthheraldtrumpetfanfares.

Tickets are $8 per person and may be obtained by contacting any
student in-the choral deartment at the high school, or by calling
82b4484, ext. 419 between 8a.m. and 4p.m. Any profits from the
event will help the Maine East Concert Chair in their fund drive
towarda plasnedtourtothéMinnesota area Inthe spring.

It!
SpcIaI

FRIDAVÒEC. 15 end UTURDAY. DEC. 16

CHERRYPECAIM: $155
c0FFÈE:cAKE - i

The East Maine Township
General Caucas, serving
Elementary School District #41
and that portion of Elementary
DIstrIct #34 lying within Maine
Township High School District
#207, will hold its second meeting
an December 20, 1978. The
meeting will be held at the. Nues
Public Library Auditorium, etto
Oakton st., Niles at 7:30 p.m.
There will be discussion of the
duties and responsibilities of
school board members, the
problems which will confront the
achool- hoards in the coming
years and the qualification and
requirememto. of individuals
needed to maintaina strong and
well balanced chool board.
There will alus be a report by the
Search Comnedtte and the eIer-
tian of a Nominating COmmIttee
andan Election Committee.

- NÍ-Gas-helps

The Exercise Stress Test has
been referred to os 'The Heart
Fitness Test That Could Save
Your Life". It in designed to
evaluate your electrocar-
diographic (ECG), b'ood
pressure and heart rato impon-
ses to esercise. TheE taknat
rest may be normal, but may
become abnormal with in-
creasing exercise even without
accompanying symptoms. This
occurs when the heart's dr-
culation Is unable to meet the
demands of Increasing exercise.

The stress test wil1 help ideo-
tify your: highest safe attainable
heart rate, hlghesttolerable work
capacity, elactigcardiographic
responses to exerÓise,-work level
and heart rato level at which
symptoms or abnormalIties may
occur, çardiorespiratory or
physicalfitness level, evidence or
lackofpbysical training.

In addition, the following in-
formation is provided: coronary
rink profile, skinfold

DIst 61 schoolS meaaurement(per rent of body

Reprenentativea of Northern
-Illinois Gas will conduct ourveyn
at Golf, Hynes and Galt Jonia.-
High Se

fat), and what tour bleat weigIt.
should be, minimal levels of
strength. and felnibility, vital

---- (lung) capacity. -.

. . The test will yield information
NI-Gao' thermography that-wlflbeuaefsllntheprescrlp-

Pr#gramIuiitlated bFMafth7tiOnofexerclseforydii
19fl,wantheflrntofftaklndin ' . -

the nation. Thermogramn,
photographic Prints produced by
the ayntem, are analyzed by
specially trained M-Gos pernon-
nel. School administrators
receive copien of conventional
photographn of buildings nur-
veyed, thermograms and a writ-
ten repart pinpointing energy
lnefficieacies.

Resalto of 2go nurveyo corn-
M I pleted -laat year ouggeat that

e exercine atrase teat io
recommendedforany individual,
with or without known heart
disease, aver Hi, who Intends to
begin a program of physical oc-
tivity: to screen foithe possible
cuistance of heart -disease, to
determine functional physical
performance or. exercise
capacityparticularly before atar-
tung a reghlar exercise program,
ta evaluate the results of a
physical activity program, to
motivate you toward healtheaergy saving efforts ii the part

of nchaol administrators could enhancement.
navetaxpayers'mooey. - . HowitiSdane

- The service, valued at ap- With the preliminary papers
proximately $100 per hour, in duly accomplished, including a
available at on cast to the 3,800 written referral from your
plea publlc and parochial schools jshyaiciaii, -preparutiarn will be
NI-Ganserons. made byattachingadhesive etoc-

East- Maine Exercise testing
GeneralCaucus at Leaniúg Töwerm!etInN . - .

trades on yaur chest for the E(
monitor. The Supervigoy
Physician will examise
heart ànd lungs before and on.
mediately after exOrcise Blood
pressure and 12-lead ECC. s
taken in the supine and Slanjyg
(resting) positions.

Daring the actual exercise testcontinuous osctllos0C
monitoring ofyour heart rate and
EttG in done. Miaste to minnIe
recordings of yOxr blond
pressure, heart rate and ECG are
done during and after exercise.
Alter beingshown how to walk on
the treadmill, you will begin
exercinB at a level well below

-your assai or curreot level of ac.
tivity.The work load (speed and
grade) will then be increased
every three minutes with a syso.
ptam or ECG endpoint s
reached. At the peak of esercise
a 30 second collection of exhaled
air will be done (for deter.
minatian of yoor peak oxygen up.
take os- èonsamption. The
treadmill speed and grade are
then decreased gradually -
(cooldown), then stopped; r,
this you will- imnxediatel
down.again and recovery obser.
vations wilt be made for at least
lOmare minutes. Finally yon will
be advised Un-the- appropriate
level of ezercise for your
program. Also, your physician
will receive acopy of the test
-resulta.

Formore information, or a test
appointment, contact John Joyce
at the Leaning Tower Family Y,
6100 W. Touhy ave., Nues, Ill.
Phone 647-8222.

Safety hints
The Chicago Motor Glob od-

v.iaeamotorlatato remember that
an Wet er slippery pavements t
takes a greeter distance to stop
your cur. Always allow plenty st
npace between your car ond the
car ahead. In thin way, ynu'll bg-.
able to atop gradually f*$
nlipperydrlvingcaaditioun. lt

-- ag. Fresh Turkeys
Aged Prime Rib Roast
. Hickory Smoked Hams
. Fresh Ducks, Roasters,

. Geese -a.1.
f .-

A Complet. Selection
Of The Finest Hors d'oeuvres

SCHAUL'S POULTRY & MEATS
. 7221 Noflh:HaIem AVOñúe -

- - .
: : (Harlem and.-Tuuhy)

- - 647-9264. NILES-

-. LETTERS to EDITORI.
_Jianson cites Left Hand for lack of

Inowledge on police procedures
Mr. DavldBesaer
Bugle Publications
8746Shermer
Hiles, Ill. 61948

Dearilem:
- Hiles Potro . Officer Geoff

Wilson's well-orritten letter, to
the editor, that appeared last
week (Dec. 7th) to me made a lot
afhornesenne.

-

lredefar8heuirn,atnight,ina
squad car will: Officer Wilson
and wasveryImx pressed with how
he conducted himself on the
airent. That'nwluerecrimein -on
the street! Thia was twa years
ago last June aid the article ap-
peered in ail year papers. Why
don'tyoureadii'

lalnorade with Nan Mele when
shé was u "reelle" alod was also
veryimprenneji by her dediratlon
and the masuar In which abe
handled her Joli. My ride with

was also a part of this or-
te. (For 4 'ears I've been

rtdlougwithNiles.copa.)
- Ridlngwlthccpaisnathingnew

to met I've daneit in La Grange
bitd other southeestern sobarbo,
an -weil as Ciabogo, New York.
etc, -

I alba devotesIanbast three
yearn to the Illinois Crime
Prevention Bumeau, 160 N. l.a
-Salle, when Dr. Loin Higgins, a
Chtcagopolicesoman headed it
up. The late big Jun Dougherty,
at that tiene, was an unpaid P.R.
munfarthiabwneau. Jim (retired
from the Tribune) was formerly
the crack-crime police reponer
for the chirage Thbune during
the "Rearen '19 n" and 30's. His

. profilen, ea Al l'.apone, Big ihn
Colilaemaa, Jolniny Torno, Julie
(Greasy Thumb) Canili, etc.,
etc., appeared in the Sunday

. : - Rotogravure rection of the
e. Jim corertd mare than

1,000 gangland murders. I spent
many, many tours with Jim
here, in Hollyeood and New
York.

When you've rubbed shoulders
Dud bent elbows with such men as
BIg Jim Dougherty, Damon
Runyan (I met him in New York
when he had the pipe in hin
throat), Ring Larduier. and Bob

Casey (of the Chicago Daily
News), pins scares uf gangsters,
toppolice reporters and top cops,
semethiaghastoruboff

You are a very nice man, of
good character, Dave Besser, but
I can't but help feel that you're
not qoahhied by training er ex-
parteare to be an objective judge
of police Procedure. Nifes has an
excellent, well trained and
equippedpollce farce.

Sorry, Boss, bat l've got to
agree with Officer Wilson. You
are a nice gay bat as a police
reporter, I wosldn'thire you.

Yourlayai employee,
Ed Hanson

-

0300 Toahy
NUes, Hi. 61540

Editor's nate:
DearMr. Hanson:

Your idea of a good reporter
most have been learned from

.watching toomany ofthose 1930's
'B" movies. Those Bes Hecht

reporters, who draped federasen
the hack of their heads, es-
velaped themselves in cigarette
smoke, and lived In an iO proof
haze, must be your ideal.

Hanson, yosre just an old
name dropper ... D.amon Runyon
and BigJim Colosimo?

In the go's aad 70's in-
veatigative reporting bus taken
the piace of news gatherIng of
your more romantic past. Those
reporters who were able ta cut
thrs military propaganda and
report abeat My Lai, and the
reporters who brought Watergate
to the forefront, have greatly
raised journalism to a respec-
tableprofessian.

Sitting inside a police car for I
hours gives one about as much
expertise aa that acqoired by
those hokey Congressmen who
used tp cerne overseas an ase of
those quickie junckets and then
report back ta. the homefront
ubeut their new-found knowledge
on war matters.

Booze and Babe columnists do
their best reporting amidst soit
lights and talkIng glasses. Like
an old booties' owl. they have a
bard time coming out into the
light.

Nilesites grateful
forPublic Works
assistance
DesiSte:

Onthemarning afSanday, Dec.
3 wewestinour basementtofind

eatoraity were quito perturbed
It comgletely flooded. We

and culled the Village of Riles
Fire Dept. Emergency and asked
for help.

They called the Water Dept. of
Nilea and they sent two of their
misi, Mr. Thomas Glineaand Mr.
Len Patocke, who . found the
sewer liebe blacked and who
worked very hard to help es in
our predicament. These men
were very sincere and
cooperative and willing to help m
every way they possibly could,
far which we are so tbankfslt

Everything is now in goad
shape and we appreciate so very
muchtheserVice giveatorn.

Sincerely,
Jabni. Nowak

75364. Nera ave.
Niles- -

As u Nibs West resident and
member of the Concerned
Citizens to Keep Niles North for
the Students of 219, i believe the
West community should be in-
volved as strongly and cam-
pletely as East and North in the
eventual decision as ta which
school Is ta be closed In School
District2ls

Westpays a thlrdofthe bill tao.
An irrational squandering of
money of our past, present and
fataretaxrnonles are involved.

I woOld like to answer s
question that has bees raised in
the West consrnunity regarding -
the North residents attitade
towards OCC's presence in the
area a.d I feel as a member of
the Concerned Citizens I cas
relay thin answer. Their answer
to this question is yea-OCC is
welcomed, bat I hastily have ta
add-with reservations. Is 0CC
as vital to the area as is Riles
None's usetothe 219 students?

lfeel that the whole coimnonity
has a stake in the retention of
Riles North as a high school.
Riles Nprth has been referred to
as a "gem of the North Shore"
This is no ernatianallsm-this is
thetruth. Aflafaspaidverygaod
dollars for its conception (over
$11 million). 0f the whole corn-
manity wishes to remain viable
and dynamic, we cannot cloue
this school. lt would indeed be
detrimental ta the whole corn-
munity in attracting young
prodactise families.

'íes, 0CC is an asset, but it ser-
ves mainly a specified section of
the area whereas a high school
serves a very large segment of
our population that is vital and
important to our existence. The
high school serves a larger
population of 219 with its prime
use for the inunediate school
districts. 0CC services the
DistrIctliIB which lwcomprlsedta

Theflugle, Thursday, December 14, 2978 Pnge a

- Urges Nues West parents to take a stand
Niles, Maine asd Glenbrosls
Townships. Is this our prime
cancersand responsibility? High
school otteadance Is mandatory-
college attendance isoptioaalt

Does the West community wish
to have the choice is future years
of retaining either East forever
or spesding tax mosey agarn for
an addition to Riles West-be it
'quonset buis" or trailers or a

-building thai would have a cost
well over the amount of $5?
million? Is this financial reojeso.
sibility?

I feel, that If the people at Nor-
th are shows the absolute
secessily for a second school lo
he closed in the future, they
would be wiling te close their
school at that time As uf now
they have not seen shown any
substantialfocistobear tisis out.

If Riles North is sold to 0Cc,
isn't the West community direr-
tly through their Illinois State
taxes subsidizing the purchase of -
North and again throagh their 219
school tax? Secondly, will sot the
Riles West residents be, in ad-
ditioa, subsidizing this parchase
indirectly by giving this property

HOLIDAY
COOKiES

JROM
GERMANY

Pf et fernoise
Lebkuchan

Anise Cookies
Chocolate
Gift Boxas

Spiiz Kuchen
Baum Kuchen

Dey CutIue Chne I8PORTED FROM HOLLAND

,enh Papppseed Schmaltz HDn$ig

Ìuipoiled Drd Munhrutm Piehd HerflnH FOals

(PIaWdzIWh$ Cueam-Hniflng

SiREd Mulllraten In DallO Jars Banals aiMMier HerrIng
Plchrd Sprain

HOMEMADE TRADITIONAL DISHESOROER EARLY
Plerogi: Kraut, Cheese, Plum, Potato, Maui

Uszka: Filiad with Maul (For TradItional Rad Borscht)
Blgos: Huntera Staw -

ASSORTED HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS
IMPORTED FROM POLAND'

Sea On, Donulfiut selectIon 01
le,podad Hand Caned

Wooden PIaIensd Bases

away lelow market%ise? mir-
diy, won't the Nitos West residen.
is, via the Commwdty College
District 535 taxes, by paying for
the0CCfocility atthe North cite?
How many times does the West
community wish to pay for Niles
North and Oakton Cammanity
College?

Our taxes have gone towards
the gool of making our schools
the utmost is quality education,
fine facilities and accemodatlons
for ils students. Would we be
fulfilling these goots hy doing
the newest school, filling West to
its capocity, and maybe even
overcrowding it, by transferiog
the bulk of students from North? -

Sure, they'li fit-hut will It be te
the benefit ofall coscersed?

Norton Goldberg
5f011Frantage rd., Shokie

WeFetho*eTheFii9g.
. Fresh Meotn and Homemade Sausage

. Domestic and Imported Cheenes
. Import DelIcatessen

Also Pastel... Besad and Chocolat..
Weokg Spealo

FROM NOV. 30 ON...
ALL SAUSAGES ANDBRATS

s e9 to * 89 per pound

EXTRA SPECIAL HOLIDAY SAVINGS

MERRY
HAVE A

/ ,&g&
EUROPEJSKI WYROB WEPLIN

HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

With Traditional Christmas Eve
'WigiIi Items From All Over The World

Blàck Forest Finer Foe s
8840 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE

Open 0oiiy From 9 AMCloned Mondisy 965-3 1 13

sO7
6247 N.

r! MILWAUKEE AVE.
I 792-1492

(2Bbchn -
Stalh nl Devon)

'. well TItI.. 011051 FOt t-0
SAT.. BO

soN.tl.-oDxnn untuoso



Demon
wrestling

This past week-end, Dec. 1-2,
the Maine East sophomore
wrestllng,team opflt. They drop-
ped one to Aurora East 39-21 bst
caine from behind to beat East
Leyden3332.

The varalty wrestlers woo two
and last one. Defeating Aurora
East 33-24 and Riverside-Brook-

TheBogfr,Thuraday,Deeejiibe14, 1978

SPORTS

The Maine ast opee tenm
placedflfthln the Eastern jUbels
Unlveraltytournamentflec. 1-2.

Individual winners were Lorry
Nathsnson, Mike DiGlolo, and
Rick GOodman.

field 31-21, they dropped a hard
fought match to East Leyden 32
to 20.-

6 m,Ck*i6f$ta6 iLeiit
. * Gimger Bread Houses
* Marzipan Christmas Tortee

* Brandied Fruitcakeo * French Logs
* Marzipan Figures * Spitzkuchem

* Pfëfferniiase * Stollen
- And large a000rtmemt of

Chrietmae Cookice

ALMOND
aZ i.e. $t.0

COFFEE CAKE

=orntjzJ eu:Ii&vz Pcy
.eonLinznLal !7Ea d?oom

OAK MILLMALL 965-56aO
7900 14. MIIWAUKIE MILES. ILLINOIS

Speechteam r!j
cnmmitftinn w i

0cc.
Alumni vs.

Miunnl of Oakton Conimaulty
College, and their families and
frlendn, are invited to attend the
onsaal J, Dennis Lumping Mees-
oriol Alumni Basketball Game,
at Nues East High School,
Skokie, on Monday, Der. 18 at 8
p.m.

The tournament was named for
Dr. Lamping. who woo an
associate professor of history at

.- Oakton and who also coached the
alumni team until his death lavI
500101er. .

Oaktoo'o varsity baskethsll
team will play 15 former mein-
hersòftheteam.

7om Jorndt, director of
athletics at hopes the
turnout will be an large os last
year's. At that time, the varsity
team won fu ociase game which
was tied three tones. The final
score won 79 toG?.

"Though It is àerious basket-
ball, because both teai!1s wont to
win, we exíiect It to be fun," said
Jorndt. Half-time acuvitles or
being plisiùed forthe game.

This game gives alumni the
chanceto see each other and néw
students, he addeth Last year's
alunni Cheéring sondeé was en-
thualasttc, be said. Several
playera, were. cheered by their
famlliestoo, including toddles-i.

Admission will be free, and
there ivilibe ampleparkiog lathe
?ilte East faculty lot, direktty
¿irons thestreet on LInciIn ave.
Fer more information, call 96?-
5120,ext. 262.

.1 0

---
WAUKEGAN

. ;ADVAHCE

RESERVATIONS

REQUIRED.
MAKE UP A PARTYOF YOUR FRIENDS!

PARTY LIMITED
. 3 GAMES CANDLELITE BOWLING

SERVING HORS d OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING
s BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

. FAVORS MUSIC DRINKS PRIZES

SCHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

sPER COUPLE... ,, CoversTh.Entlr. Evèn111

ROOM MLI DE CLOSED TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT ThE COUPLES CEtEBRATING ThE NEW YEAR

!HON[..9655300 .. . . , .

) MORTON GROVE

BOWLING
. ...

ST. JOHN BREBEUF WOMEN'S
. BOWr.JGLEAGUE

WEEKOFDEC. 7,1978
TELlES. EVENING 9:ISP.8L

TeamSinudIio W-L
LlstBankofNiles 61-30
2.KeopFaneralHovne 5645

.
3. TheFamily 5249

Avondale$at'ingo 50-41
StateFarm-A. Belerwaltea G?-44
SlcajoTerroce 48-45

7.Mlke'sUnion011 45.48
8. DempsterPlazo 43-48
9.Ssb. Shade&Shutter 42.49

Henrythe
SpeedometerMan 42-49

caUero&DiftsoRealty
Golf-MillStateHank 34-67

High Serles
M. CoDeen
PEach,
J. SeImes
CRuth
P.Droodz
G.SdIUItZ

High Game
M. Coffisen

, j. Schoos
p. Reuck
M.Lunkes
R. Stele
P. Heuck

JQTßREBEUE,- .

1IOt%NM8ESOCIET.Y
BOWLING LEAGUE.

Weekoiflee. 8,1976
Tourna ' Pto.
lstNatldnatBookofNilea 80
Callero&CatlnoRealty 69
Ron's Liquors 59
StateFarmlnsurance ' 57
TerraceFaneraiHome 52
NøesSovings&Leañ 51
NoiwoodFederal5ov. 8-Lean 50
NorthWentFederal5avine 49
Wledemaiin&Soislns. 47
Riggio'aRe4aurant 43
SobiirbanSliSde&Shutter 41
lCoopFunerajHome 40

TepTea '
BWKemp ' 598
LarryPosdioro 566
JerryMootek MG
HenryKnitter 558
StanKaszyk MI
000rgeMoritz 549
CarlLindqulst 548
JoiCerek . 544
Joe Zuber 542
RlehTllkvoch 540.

, , ST:JOHBEEBEUF
WOMEN'8BOWLINGIEAGUE'

.

.9í ''
. WeekeiDeell
Teamalandhige ' WL

rree
¿adè . ''

198
187
183
102
181

Emerald .'.',4M4'
'onyx ' ..........
,Pe ., 4945
Sapphire ' .3843'.
'Dininaid . ' . ' 38½-68%..

C. Dnlacko
ILZecIIIin

.

A. Rinaldi

Dolivions Ojik chocolate

* COmrod charries. 8-oe.

-- . ..
*i'OE2 I=i*

t - , L
* 40-PC.
,ziGLASSWARE SETSI!I

. l.a 8.97 6"
Crysisi Clear
set of glasses,

ì"i ?)-"...'-
''HANIPTOOL'SET

1.77.i
Hammers, scrowdrlveraots,*
pIlOrO,Wrenchuota. moro.

PAK HANIi
*00, 2$I *e;

71$ Poke I
Tubais, piost,c. ribbod

* bar prevents ohpping l9

PHOT ALBUMS
. -*:; 1.44 *

OV,x1IW'.psddodccvers

* and IO magnetic Shoots.

---X

:9,. I 3-LB. BOXEDr , CHOÇOLATE
CANDY

s Milk and Dark Chacal.,.

. \ ean.ind coedp

Alurnnunr 'n plashc. 30-puk, soap.f,llod.

.:' ', '" :1 4s-5
PAN 'N CUOLR GLASSWARE SETS SCOUR PADS

74 i .37. e.,, ; 88e

BOXED

PKG. OF

NYLON BIKINIS

WINDSHIELD :
SOLVENT

Rag. 99'

PLUS TAX

O-PR. PANTIES DIR
Os, e
LOO 04e
Nylon with trims. Acryli

It: )

. ,

POLYESTER
if'' UtkR tAJESTYLE 2-PC. SETS

? J99.. 6';1 1.t8.n Ccttonthermolknit Mon'sacotateend Ml0803topsondcoordin.Ohlrio or drawers neon with trim. oting Skirts or slodk,s In sisO for mon. C Ol000fcolors. tfluifl 'Oli,, 111e

e oz. PKG.
SOLID MILK
CHOCOLATE

CELLO WRAPPED BELLS,
BALLS

Rag. 1.21

KITCHEN TOWELS'

2F1
Woven cotton and polyester.

.
IRREGULAR
BLANKETS

E.g. 2/'3.OI

e ROLLS PAPER\ !:iI 224
LS' HOSE PANTY HOSE 30" WIde colorful itt

2 1 ' 8-
Wrap. (total 100-sq. hi.

/lo9ve yl r
POINSETTIA 2

.

PLANTS GIFTBOXES

kSto *1. 1.24*
6

67 1o't.:y

-:---,--!: V

CHRISTMAS .- 17 SANTA STOCKINGS

eArTII L ace

531
524
514
491
473
470

441

201

170'

O.LR B
plan dis

The Varsity Boosters Club of
Our Lady nf Hanson. School will
haste Di ...'., Dance on Jan. SI.
1979. Disco Mania''7F' wIll
fesiturethcibncing and the latest
disco sounds of the Ifot City
Traveling l)isiro featuring the
I's-tine Style Danci'rto." lu ad-
ditian, the eight professIonal
dancers will teach the latest
Disc,, Dance steps during the
evening to Ilse. In ottenilanre

Make your plans now to jam in

'KNIÒIITh OF COLUMBUS
. BOWLING LEAGUE

, W-L
1.Artlatic.. 794k"
2.Mlkinl-I1 ' ' 5TÍ'
'3. N.A.M. 56.42

Skajo 49.49
Mmdliv 49.49

á.Kaop 48.50
Ableland 4553
Dempster 30.60
IPow's 35.63

10.GolfMill 3464

00
J. Stacicon-682-235
C. Pattersan-640-228

800
J. Penon-591-236
K. Piaseeki-583-285
F. Petlalç-582-232
D.,Thlellon$78-214
L. Iistrsie-578
L.Korona-162-221
D Cinclnelli-557-201
E.Maevtraz-556-201
SL Haras-552

Buocomi-SlO
Lee 548

K.Sehattz-548-202
J. lmbee-531.
R. Contorno-MI
D. Conteras-520
L.Korona-523
H.lCeuck523 -_..
RKÒslpskl-521 -203
H. Aicher-518'
P.79-MG
J.Bond-504
M. Mas-aira-502
M&mltt-MI

The Aristocrate Bowling Stan-dingo,,
W-L
Frat. OrdmPoliee.odge 16 23-16
FraiikThrk&Seesffeabag 23-16
Iverson1uighpoisthg 23-16
SurewoyTool&Eúg. 22-17
Skokie Lanes . - 19.20
WindsorRadlo&TV 17-22
Bil1'sSportoCenter 15.24
R.V.F. Enterprises 14-25

Thoraday Afternoon Ladles
Bowllngstaudlage

PoIa.Ç
Krlerßros,lin. 68
AeeEental 53
Bowlen'sShop 52
MartonGroveBateic 47
Team#8
DUg's Realty 40
Nootowswlndowsbade 34
SkokicLanes 30

SENIOR CITIZENS
BOWLING LEAGUE

Weekof 12-4-78

Mena HighGame:
Jim Fedor-207
MensllighSeries:
JimFodor.542
WomenottighGame:
Agnealtkonen-150
WomenaHlgh5erles:
Lunhiuhnis-390
Team HighGame:
No. 7Wrens-985
TeamHlghseriescc--
No. lStarllnga-2200

Oösters...'.
co dance

the fan and ham about Ihe1ateet
dances at Paluch Hall from 7:30
tola.m. ' L

Admission will.be $S'per person
llnekedtoadulto2land'oven, with

. snacks and
Tickets wlli.be baallzoble from
members of the Vaialty Boosters
CIu ' .

All preeeeole will be used to
belp finance the vas-tasi athletic
programa at the ichool. For for-
thenbdecmauonuBO456s.,

HRISTMAS DI
* ial

* 7+:

GRANO PRIXO SETS
*Yaa,

Cholcei L.
:4:: 4.tt. track: cors

7+:

.: SEFRGIHLS "
000 ... .3.00 e

, ,. Acrylic knit ecarf, hat.
. . lor4.I1.eUn'Eitl .... 350

u

s s'-..

...i...
TEXTENSION

+: ' CELLOTAPE \,
k0 CORDS

o e o 20 5 $ 7 GEW6 CORD EXTENSION i OB

:, : 2ieor1 2 328 O C*4*'*9G * Vinyl, "tomper.asard".-sQ'indcor/outdOOr. M'

Lawrencewood STORE HOURS
Shopping Center 030 AM.5'30 PM

MON. - FOI, 93D AM-e-CO P.M.

SUN. t tWO CM-5:00 P.M.Waukogan & Oakton. - . Niles, III.

O1NTS
SALE DATES:

THURS. FRI., SAT.. SUN.

D.c. 14.15-16-07

BAMBOO
Decorativo Hanging

BASKET
WIth Laeqo.r Finuch

s.
s

s.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Our,1.I4 Boa

Il 17
u Boa

20 convention-
.nl; envelopes...

JupirIn ADoERtisOo
MEecoaootsE PsLICn

:$: 26" GIFT WRAP

Reo. 77C* Continuos. tootloo doelon*
paper, listel 40.oq. ti.

*4k ' .. *

-- -- - -- IA. 7I'/7. For W
0h00

FRESH 1'HOLLY

lubu ICICLES*' 4$
133 eau Pkgo.
o tO-in. mete/cod silver

* plastic. use to d000rete.

C * 'I..

,

*PUNCH BOWL SET
Oon 4.47 344

:4:* Glossl-qi. bOwi.8cup
8 hooks, lylastic ladle

.v. ,

-I p-.y,°:::°
:4: IRREGULAR TERRIES *

HAND TOWELS* S -4.
IZ1 ForW '

COlton/polyosior
W:ih icy flavAs,
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BOOK OF CANDY

78!
DISHGLUHS

r'$For1
Cotton/polyester
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Sister Maureen
to profess
first vows,

Sistg r Maureeñ McLain,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McLain, of St. Julianas parish,
Chicago, will make her First
ProfessionasaSisteroNhe
Living World on Dec. M. Sister
Maureen taught at st. lugar
Jogues School, Niles, seven years
hefore entering the SLWcòm-
inanity. She is 'presently
teaching at St. Eaphae School,
Chicago.

Mike S. Luhecke

Navy Seaman Recruit Mike S.
Lubecke, son of Dennies Lubecke
of 7705 ICedvale, Skokie, has
completed recruit training at'the
Naval Training Center, San
Diego.

CHRISTMAS TREES
UALSÄM-

DOUGLAS FIR -
SCOTCH AND

NORWAT
PIFoES_

TREES
FRÖM

,
.3' h.1012 .fq

ALLTREES SHEAREDAND
sHAÑD'

FRESHHAND PICKED.

ÇOMETO
HANK lOIRWI
5325 CUMURIAND

Theflugle,1%mdiy, December 14, U7$

cWADTEMPLEiÓiS
Jewish Farni
ServiCe DiStrict
Administrator.

Mr. Martin E. Langer,
Executive Dlrectdr of the Jewish
Family and Community Service,
lias announced the appointment
sr Mrs. Beverly Shapiro to the
position ofDistrlct Administrator
of the Nies Township District Of-
fice, located at 1050 W. Church
st , Skokie, Ill., effective Feb. 1,
1979. She has been with the
Jewish Family and Conununity
Service since 1966 as a casework
practitionerand nspervisor st the
Northern District Office and
Assistant Administrator at the
Nues Township District Office.

Mrs Shapiro graduated from
the School of Social Service Ad-
ministration, University of
CMcgolnJane, 1966.

JFCS provides a wide variety
of counseling services ta in-
dividuals and familles
throughout metropolitan
Chicago, maintaining offices in
Skokie, HighIalid Park, Arlington
Heights, Homewood, a Centrai
Office District at I S. Franklin st
and the Virginia Frank Child
Development Center in West
Rogers Park. A Family Life
Education program of smsll
group discussion, designed to
enrich family living, is an imper-
tant part of the agency program.
W also plays a major raie in
resettling Soviet Jewish im-
migrants and providen con-
usltatlan on legal problems to
familles it serves.

The Jewish Family and Cem-
munity SeMen is an agency of
the Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago, supported
by the Jewish United Fund and
the United Way.

Seek carolers
Mnslcsl grosps and carolers

are invited to perform by the
glantChrlat015aTrenln the Unity
Savings lobby, 4242 N. Harlem.
C,sninunity and school groups
with musical talents are invited
to portone at Unity throughout
tha HolidaySeason.

Senior Citizem. High School,
Grade School er other interested
groups sre.welcome day or mght
during regular business boss-s:
Mon.,Thurs., FrL,StoB,Tues., 9
to4,Wed. andliat. 9to2.

mase interested should contact
Ruth AronsonatUnity, 456-0460.

Niles
Community
Church

The Men's Breakfast Group of
NilesCommiinityChurch (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton St.
will meet at 8:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Dec. 17 far breakfast and a
program ofinterest. The Third
Sunday in Advent worship ser-...
vice will commence at 10 am.
Church School classes for tin-ce-
yeso-elda through sixth graders
will be held concurrently with the
worship services; care wiil'also
be providedfor two-year.oids and
younger. The Adult Bible Study
Group wiiljneet st 11:15 am. for
a continuing consideration of the
Gospel According to Mark.

Church meetings and activities
duringthe weak ofDec. 18 willis-
elude: Monday, .7 "p.m-Scout
Troop 62; Tuesday, 5:30 pm.-
YouthGreup (grades 7, 8, 9), (:15
p.m-High School Fellowship, 8
p.m-Board of Deacons; Wed-
nesday, 7:30 .m.-Believers'
FolhiiStilChristmas party;
Thursday,: 7:30 ' p.m.-
Stewardship Committee, 8 p.m.-
choir rehearsal.

Free
Hañukkah
paily ":

A Hanskkàh party featuring
magic, dlowns, fred gifts and
refreshments will be hasted by
theMen's Club ofthe Nitos Town-
5h11, Jewish Congregation at 45ç0
w. Dem in Skokie. The par-
ty is open tè the cómmunity and
everyonels invlted

The gala holiday party Is free
and beginsat 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Ded 24. Children will enjoy the

. professional entertainment acts
of Joe Polen, the story telling
magician, and Maggie the Clown
and JollSJoyce.

The synagogue's youth choir
under the direction of Cantor
Shlomo Shaster will sing lively
Haiiukkah songs and Rabbi Nell
Brlefwllhleadthe cafldle lighting
ceremony. ChildrOnwill receive
,free1anukkahgtfto. .

.Dr. Jack'Blockls the chairman
ofthe Hanukkah fete asslatedby

. Neil GUreV1ta,:5IIII Guidon and
Executive Vice President 'of'the
Men'sClub,7lI Stern. President
in,frvingLéy.

Edison Park Lutheran Ihurch
Christmas services

On Christmas Eve regular
Sunday worship will be held in
the morning at 9 and 11:41 wIth
the Rev. James D. Kegel, acting
Pastor. preaching on the subject,
"The Lord's Handmaiden."
Broadcast of the sermon portioo
of the 9 o'clock Service may be
heard over Radio Station WOPA-
AM, 1490kb.

A Candlelight Precessional vili
open the Christmas Eve Services
beginning st 9 and'ii p.m. .°,iso
featured at each Service will be

,
the singing af familiar carols and
special music by lnstromen.
busts and the Senior and Youth
Choirs under tb direction of Mr.
John K. Clu'istensen and Miss
Dorothy Nordblad. Pastor Kegel
wil deliver the sermon on the
theme, "A Light in the Window."

A Christmas Day Service will
.

be held at 10:30 am. with Pastor
Kegel's 'theme "Joy of Christ.
mas."

In
,, . COMPLETE PERSONAL SERVICE

¿ IncludIng AIt.rotlon,

. Wg.Gewit.MTkM
Sg e S«Hum We4dwg

A' Fountain .of:FâshjoÑ .
7900 N Mllwauk.. Av. NII.s

OAK MILL MALL . ' ' '

: .,
96&.1047

HotDi'n,ee solfet sceeld 9:15 to lO:30PM-Flasooas Rau

si pf hdBYØß

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

.,.. 966-9884 or966-37j9.

sr JOHNRREBUFCOUPLES CLUB
prèsents - .

DANCE.sodIJINEINTO 79 .,

iSiiiy. Doàmbee'31..1978
(Ne9's, Ee)
ShoolGyn.:... :..

TABLES OF 10 AVAILABLE

OR SINGLECOUPLES.:

New Year'a Eve cervices
Sunday, Dec. 31, is Student

Recognition Sunday for member
college and post-grad otudent at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oliphant aves., Ch-
icago, at the 9 and 10:45 am. Sor-
vices with the Rev. James D.
Kegel, acting Pastor, preaching
on the theme The Passing of
Time." Begnsmn g at 9:30 am.
the sermon portion of the Service
will be heard onDirect Broadcast
over WOPA-AM, 1490 bbs. At IO
am. a Coffee Hour in the Church
ball will be held in honor of our
college students hooted by the
Luther Leaguers.

New Year's Eve Midnight Wot-
ch CommunlonService will begin
at 11 p.m. Mr. Mark Twiet-
meyer Youth Director at the
Chas-ch, will preach os the sub-
ject 'Abounding in Steadfast
Love.' Asine Service draws to a
close st the turn of the year, the
congregation will join in sliest'
prayer as the old year espires
and the New Year begins.
Specini music will-be-presented
bythe Chorus and AMMiSingers.

Followinthis Service, those in'
attendanceore invited to remain
for fellowship and the troditional
serving of oyster stew and coffee
cake.

Congregation

Adas Shalom
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Adas Shalom will hold a Han-
nukah toy sale in the synagogue,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove, on
Sunday, Dec. 17 from i p.m. te 6
p.m. This in a great opportunity
fortoy(andgiftsforHannukah.,

Regular Friday evening ser-
vices begin at 8:15 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Porush hfficistlng
and everyone is invited to attend'
and partake in the Oneg Shabbat.
Saturday morning services begin
ut 9a.m.

The Men's Club is again of-
fering Entertainment 79. This
fabulous book offers wide
discounts on restaurants,',..
theatres, sporting evonts hotels
and much more for only $S.l.Fer.'
deailspleasecag966-St73., , da.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
r,1nd ..0 .-llaf.,.. l
educáUonal,andsgdnievento. if
you would like more information
or wish tube 'placed en our,
mailing list,please call Harvey
Wittenberg ät44G3iOOdr96M800.

NSJC
Fridayevening,Dec. 15 at 8:15

p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7890 W.
Lyons, Macton Grove, USY Sob-
bath. Services,and sermunwili be
held bythe USYers. Following
theaervicesareceptian.

Saturday morning services at
9:30 am. led by Cantor Joel J.
Reonick. Sunda morning ser-
vices at9a.m. followed by break-
faotat 9:30 am. Saturday
evening at O p.m. the rael Ai-
fairs will have a JUF Theatre
Party without charge, showing a
movie, Kuùii Leniel la Tel Aviv,
and a young israeli who will teli
you about israel today. Contact
the symigògueofflce if you wish
toattend:

Sr. Friendship Guild meets the
first and third Theoday at 12:30
p.m. inSte Friedman Hail. Cam
and meet your senior neighbord'
and friendafor a ùsost enjoyable
aftecnao'n. Youdónothaveto boa
member of NSJC. Sunday, Dec.
17 a Qianuday Bazáar from 10
a.,tO2 p.m. in the Friedman
:$i,fl You will be able to do
your Chanukab shopping that

. The. First.Baptist
, '.'Churh

A Christmas banquet will be
conducted by.,the First Baptist
Church of Niles (Thé Little Coan-

yÇhapi)i3MWaukegan rd. on
Saturday,.DedA6'at SiM p.m. A
great 'time ' of Christian
fellowship; and serving of
remihiüentsis,lanIwt

. ,. Also, o Christoins program will
be presented ,by Sunday School
classes atthe Chapel oñ Sunday,
Der. 17,át 7 p.m. Other activities

. for. the week:include ares

.- visitation, ' and Wednesday
,

eveningPrayer andBible study.-
BibleclwIses fo,r,ali ages are held

. at9:4&ssn. eachsunday. Pastor
RogerE. ,McMahua will deliver
the sermon stthe 11 am. worship
service. ' ' '

Safety hints
Driving a privilege, says the

Chillago Motor Club, and with
every privilege goes reopen-
albllitv The responsibility for
careful driving la mare than just
a point of law. lt is morsi
obligation to drive with care and
with high regard for the rights,
prlvileges,andliveaofotbers.

gistration for the winter
qüarter at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commûnity Center, 5050 W.
Church, ShaMe, takes place for
members en Sunday, Dec. 17
frem9a.m. to 12 noon.

Professional staff from -each
department vili be available to
answer questions and assist in
registration.

Current members and thope
who desire to take out new mcm-
berships are encouraged to
aftive at 8:$0 am. for member-
ship verification and for ap-
plications far membership.

A Family Hanukkah Program
and Bazaar will follow the
registration from I p.m. to 3:30
p.m. Festivities include candle
lighting ceremony, family craft
and gift making, "latkes",
theatre preseutations and gyni
activities. Hanukkah gift items
areavafisble for pus-chose.

Additional in-perses
registration for members asd
non-members will be on Monday,
, . 18 from 10 sin. to, 9 p.m.,

on Tuesday, Dec. 10 thru
Thursdoy, Der. 21 from 9 am. to
9p.m.

Classen startthe weekofJao. 7,
I9l9andcontinsethru March10.

A program catalog and mcm-
bership information is available
upon request by calling the Ceo-
ter at 675-2200.

A new Weight Training (Lif-
bag) program is now available
'for Tweens, Teens and Adults.
Class meets 3 times per week un-
der the dices-tisis of Glen Ander-
sonandMichaelSogev.

Special interest clubs st the
Center include Book Club, Fren-
ch Club, Ipraeli Stamps, Coins
und Medals Club, Yiddish Club
and Couples Club.

Support groupe continue for
Adult Children of Aging Parents,
Adult Children of Holocaust Sur-
vivero, Single Parent Familles,

ow-to-Widow and
omebound.
Singles Panorama offers a

Children's
Christmas
Program
. The children of St. John
Lutheran School and Sunday
School will present their' ounual
combined Day School/Sunday
School Christmas Program en
Wednesday, Dec. 20 beginning at
7:30p.m.

Under the direction of Miss
Karen Schiewe (Day School
teacher) and Mrs. Toni Lynn
Srhnirer (Sunday Is-hoot
Superintendent), the children of
the Doy School and Sunday
School hove o gift for you. The
theme for their program this

çeor is: "Jesus, what gift can I
give you?" Chriatonos is o time
for- giving und rece)viag gifts.

. Come and shore this gift from St.
John Lutheran's children.

Dean R. Rock, Jr.
NavyYeomanFlrst Class Dean

R. Bock, Jr., son of Dr. Ivan D.
and Elaine D. Pajic of 7709 Ked-

' vale, Skökle, recently departed
for an extended deployment in
the Western Pacific.

He is serving as a member of
Attack Iquadron 146 (VA-146).
based at Naval Air Station,
I_, Calif. While deployed,
his' oqiindron wili be embarked

- . abôardthe USS Constellation and
: wllloperateasaunitof the U.S.

S'enthFleet.

Jcc registration --
winter quarter

variety of programs for single
adult men and women: never
marrIed, divarced,'widowed.

The Winter Thursday Evening
Formo will focus on "The World
of Our Fathers Revisited" -
Poland, Ukraine, Lithuania,
Germany and Austria.

A specisl "Women's Corner",
forino for women only, starts on
Jan. 17, 1979 with "Sexoality".
This vili be sponsored by the
Adalt Servire Department and
The Women's Health Club.

Critics Film Festival,
Nostalgia of the Thirties, opem
with "Kid Milieus" with Eddie
Canter on Sotorday, Jas. 27, 1979
atu:30p.m.

The Junior Creative Center for
children, children's game room,
"The End Lounge" und Saturday
Nite Fever for Tweem, spectator
sports for Tweem and Teens,
Saturday Center Stage Disco for
Teens, continue with sew
programs.

b WE WIRE
ANYWHERE

Messiah Lutheran
youth director

Mark W. Steele of Mt. Prospect
hou accepted the position of
Youth Director of Messiah
Lutheran Church, 1605 Vernon
Ove., Park Ridge. Sleale to
graduate of Forest View High
School in Arlington Heights. He
was active in musical preduc-
tions at St. Marks Lutheran
Church and sang in the Corn-
mnnity Presbyterian Church
Youth Choir during his high
school days. Both churches ore
is Mt. Prospect. Steele
graduated frsm Western Chois
University at Macomb with a
BA. Degree h Music (Choral
Education). While at Western
Illinois Iioiversity, he was a
board member sod a choral
director of the United Campus
Christian Foundation, a ministry
of the Presbyterian, United
Church of Christ, American Bap-
list and Disciples of Christ Chur-
ches. He was atoo active is the
Student Lutheran Conter Coffee
Hosse and wrote and directed a
three screon slide preseotation

TheBogle, flursday,Deeemberl4, 1579

entitled 'You AreSomebeely" for
this group.

He is presently atteasthig Mc-
Cormick TheologIcal Seminary
and o candidate for a Master of
Divinity Degree.

In addition to working with the
High School und college youth at
Messiah Lutheran Church. Steele
will direct a Folk Choir for chor-
climemberuofallagea.

Disco dance
The Gell Maine Park DIstrIct is

planning a Disco dance for junior
high school boys and gis-la, to be
held atibe Dee Park Community
Conter en Thursday night, Dec.
2l,from7:30to9:30p.m.

Muy and Judy Ondracko, well
known disco dance teachers, will
spin the records for the dance. In
addition, Amy and Judy will
teach sorno of the latest dances
for those that need some ioatruc-
tien.

Admission to the dance will be
$1 per perses, payable at the
door. For further information,
call 297-3060.

SAY- ' MERRY CHRISTMAS
LI

,

. : '/44n-.
F ROM

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
GREENHOUSE ON PREMISES

FRESH

e POINSETTUAS
MANY VARIETIES AND SIZES OF POTTED PLANTS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF CUT FLOWERS

MUMS
. AZALEAS

. La!ge Selection
.. f Silk and Dry

'
Arrangments

TERRARIUMS
ALL SIZES

FRESH
CORSA GES

AT
REASONAELE

PRICES

. CARDS
I GIFTS
e CANDLES
I CENTERPIECES We De1iue'i

M-li-Es FLORAL SHoP
631OO77 ' 6500 N. MILWAUKEE- AVE.
NE i-0040 ..-' -On. rnoc& North Of D.v.n

WREA THS

Holiday Folk
Sing

A "Round the World Holiday
Folk Slog," presented by Eileen
Parkinson and Beverly Morton-
sen, will be the featured attroc-
lion at the Ltocolnwoed Ubrary'a
holiday program on SaIsis-dey,
Dec. i6beginnlngatl:lOpm.

"Bey & Ei", who have perfer-
med together for over seven
years, have sung at numerous
schools, political functioes, and
Mister Kelly's. Eileen to a model
and actress, Bey a church choir
director sod composer. Both
promise to provide a wide amar-
tisSent of seasonal folk favorites
to pleasethe whole family.

The afternoon and its ar-
tivitirn, a gift to the community
from the Lincotowood Friends of
the Library, will be h lovely way
to usher in the holiday season.
Plan on joining the fus!

For any further information,
please call 077-5277.

FRESH
AND

POLT

HOURS:

MON. Obru SAT.
8:30 AM to 5 PM

SUNDAY
9 AM to 3 PM a

OPEN
CHRISTMAS

DAY' fla.a
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Women's
Ameriean Ort

Village Chapter of Women's
Mnerlcan Ort will hold ita alinual
Chanukkah open meeting on
Tuesday, Dee. 19, at ll:30a.m. at
the Oakton Community Center,
4791 W. Oakton, Skokie, UI.

The festivities will feature a
candle lighting ceremony and all
those attending are requested to
bring a gift forthe grab-bag.

Thank you.

1ØUDtY.
YT1ØH

SD SPant Suits Rob.a
Blouses Nightgowns

S Beautiful Hofk1ay. Fashions

FREE CHRISTMAS
CENTERPIECE

A bèuwifol touch of Holiday
kgac o4th any porrha, of

$25.00 or were

llieBugIeThureday, December 14. 1I78

While decorating your home for
the holidays, Commonwealth
Edison suggest,, a few safety tipo
tofollowthjsueason:

Inspect lastyear's lighting sets
and discard any with damagçd
plugo or cords. Use only lighting
sets andextension cordacarrying

A Fountain of Fashion
7000 N. Milwaukee AvL1O4717 Oik MIII Mal

Safety tips for
holiday decorating

"Christmas:Aronnd
the World".

IN$TAMATIC X-15F

SKORIE E*MEL. Es. 1950
. 'ThE FULL SERVICE.! CAMEAA SHOP

WIlli EITHERKODAK INSTAMATIC X.39F l'ar 5" LENS

CarouselBSO S ii9.es.pr,' , sill O Carousel 750 140.95
q .. : :. Caramel 760. 102.05'I .a

Ilarou.eI 060 180.95
-.. \ - 1\ Ilarousel 050 Custom 207.95\ . \. Caramel 860 Custom 227.95

Zoom Leen - add 21,00: KODAK

t sEIl Colturbt 100 KODAKyloUant Smniu
CAHOIISuLTNAYS

15.95
KODAKCAROUSEL

SIidé -
.

Projectors

- 32.95
-

H.80Tray.:...:$3.49.-
i B-140 Tray'--

KODAK

:lnnt,fltclmHI.

the Underwriters' Lob (U.L)
labeL

Keep tinsel away from eine.
frirai plugs and nockets.

Never decorato a metal tree
with lights, rather 00e a
floodllghtperltapa In corn-
bloatlon with a chIar WheeltO
achieve the saine festive effect.

1f yau're decorating outside,
cheek to make sucé the lighting
sets are approved far outdoor
oso Mldalwayn maintain o safe
distance from overhead electric
power lines or facilities,
especially when using o metal
ladder orteol

The holidayuaieuuretO basale
and bright with these tips In
mind.

Welcome - -

Kennetlijohn
A baby boy, Kenneth John

.Zetnan, wan born on November
11, at 10:10 p.m. weighing In at 5lbslaz -

The Freund parents are John
and Denim zeman of NUes. Ken-
fly's father is a paramedic-
flreflgbter with the Niles Fire
Department.

The proud Grandparents are
Mi-. and Mrs. Jahn Zeinan of
NUes and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Partingten also sINges.

Among gite platmern of the ciitheñt.:"brIatmas- ¡iround the
World" FestIval at Chicago's Museum ofSölence and Industry are(left to right) Mrs. Carinelito Llapitan, 1460 W. Olive ave.,
representing the PhilIppines, Mrs. Daly Villagon of Skokie, andMrs. MareeileDevaneofWrej, representlngFrance. Thirty-eight
ethnic groups and nationalltlesaretaki.. part inthia yearn event,
which contijtu through jan. 7. Decorated Christmas trees and
croches, an International holiday buffet, daily choral concerts, ao

LW library offers
video tapés

Are youlnterentet.I In watching
a full feature-length film without
coinijierclal interruption? Would
you like to take a úeedlepoint
cosine at your own convenience
In you own home? /i new service
now available through the Lin-
colnwood Library, 4100 W. Pratt,
aliown you to dó these things and
muye.

Anyone lB yearn of age or older,
and holding a valid Lincolnwood
Library çard, may borrow
videotape cassettes foi' use In
Beta-U, VIlS, and In seine cases,
U-Matie formats. Up to thihe
videotapes at a tithe may be
borrowei for a oneweek lendiiig
period. Rifles and regulatigun
applicable far film rental hold
true far the tapes, with some
speclalizedexceptioen.

Through cooperation with the
North Suburban 1AbràsySys

Nues.
Homemakers
Fxtén ion

The Nues Unit of Suburban
Cook County Homemakers Ex-
tension Association held its an.-
flua! Christman luncheon and
gralobag on Wednesdayflec. 8 at
the Old Orchard Country Club.
After the luncheon the group en-
joyed the play The Mind of the
DIrty Mao. Carol Pickup was In
charge of arrangements and a
loveIyafternnonwashadby.

The next meeting selS be Wed-
nesday Jan. lO at 10 am. at the
Niles Community Church, We
Will be making name tags for the
International DInner which In
held In Febcuary, The lesson for
the alternaon Is Cancer - The
Seven Warning Signals given by
Marge Lamen and Ullian
Wayinan.

Ag cl was bonitO Mr..andMru.

DeaPlalnoo oes Nov at Skokie.

Valleyccenmta.tt.HoHplteL ..
The baby'a nam Is Edeka

- Lynn and weighed G Iba. 12 m.liai grand.sag fr.
- Mrs. Stanley ltlllMl,e NUes -

L andMr.aodbfr9,Dea.t_d8jegrei.

and its Suburban Audio-'isual
Service (&tVS), the Lincobiwood
Library can bring its patrons
such notable tities as 'Patton,"
'The Paper Chas e,"" The -King
and I," an well as course studies
in antiques, folk guitar, and
Ilatha Yoga. The system is the
first In- the country te offer this
service to Ito mendier libraries,
thereby making Lincolnwood
patrons- among the favored few
who may enjoy the convenience
and benefits of the videotape
cassettes intheirown homes.

A complete atalague of tities
la available ¡t the library_
request, with- - new titles
ocheduledto be added monthly.
The long winter nights ahead
may not need to be dull after all
Call Bn-In?, orstop in at 410e W.
Pratt, for any further iofor.
rnation.

Help with
aging parents
Hildette Rubenotein, Ph D

candidate in Counselling
Psychology at Northwestern
UniversIty and exporicnccd In
geriatric woçk;will lead a 5 week
course being offered by Orchard
Mental Health Center of Nilco
Township, In response to public
requests, the series of five
discussions will deal with "Agmg
in Myself and My Patenta," and
will cover resources for the aged
parenta,thedl«lcultyof decisi
making, who should be lnvolv
etc. Begliming Monday, Jan. 8,
1979, ltwlllbebeldattheCenter's
main building, 8800 Groan Point
rd.,Skokieat7:SOp,m, Afeeof
$10 will cover all expenses. The
graspwill be small to allow for
maximum partIcIpatIon.
RegistratIons will be taken by
phone: 967-7MO:-

Inviting everyone to attend the
Holiday Shop and Bazaar at Oak
School this Saturday, Dec. 1g, are

_Jyto r) Valerie and Eddie
fL1ler, Diane and Marie Easing

arid Kils Mueller. The bazaar
will featihe lüiIémnade srllcles

Jcc Winter Day Camp
Kindergartenern thru sixth For ail groups, lunch will begradero can register now for a provided for one day by the "J".- fun-fIlled Winter Day Camp at A beverage will be provIdedMayer Kaplan Jewish Coin- every day. Bflngyow-oemlc

rnunity Center, 54150 W. Church, For 1978 campers, your coon-Skokie, from Tuesday, Dec. 26 selors and unit heath will be attuch Wednesday, Jan. 3. Camp the JCC.
wlllbeheldfrom9:SOamto3.0 Fees are: Mayer Kaplan Fullp.mdall Family Members, $30.00;The Sixth Annual Winter Day I.linited and 1978 Campers,Camp featurea gym, swim, $42.96; non-membern,$48.00.Woodahop, cook-inn, dancing, The Game Room will be open
gflth*n,baUdaycraftsandnpeeia froml;45to0p.m. (Frldayuntll5
performances by the "Truck" for p.m.). Femare 5O per day.
klndergarteners thru necond There will be a opeclai pick-opgraders. and drop-off at Maine TownshipBdya and girls hi third thru nix- Jewish Congregatlos at a cost ofpadescanparticipatoini. $2perday.

--. disco party, ceramics, To register or for Information,
gym daily, swim daily, crazy call Jill BandeS, e75-7M0, ext.relays, drama productions, cook- 233.
lnn,maglc, andhaliday crafts.

Possners celebrate
70th wedding anniversary

On Dec. 1, Maurice and Anna
Posaner of 4525 Brumme! Skokie,
celebrated their 70th Wedding
Anniversary in their borne with
relatives andfriendo.

Nues VFW At
- hospital

MIes Veterans ofForeign Wars
. Post 7712 and Ladies Auziliary

sponsored o Bingo Party for the
veterans at Hines Hospital on
Sunday, Nov. 26. Prizes money
and canteen books were

buted by 21 members. Also
tallbn to the hospital were
clothes, books, scrap leather for
thhtc therapy program, and a
colhr TV for their recreation

-room. - -

Höspital Chairlady Mary
Symer visits the hospital twice a

Canned
- Maine North's Student Connell
- - Is--oponsgring a io day holiday
Teanoed fooddrive continuing

- thruugbWedneaday, Dec. 20.
"All the collected feed will be

ddisated to theDes Plaines Food
Pantry which Is operated for the
eloy by the First Congregational

.
Church of Dos Plaines," ex-

.. pIainodStudentCoancllpresldent
- JennlferJones..

Oak School
Holiday shop

for gift giving during the
holidays. lobed gouda will also
be available for sale. The bazaar
will ht held in the Oak School
Gym, 7040 Main, Niles, from 10
am. until 2 p.m.

In 1042, Maurice Possner, then
employed by the Clerk of the
Mnnicipal Courl in Chicago,
received an Award for politeness
fromthe CblcngoThbone.

ixiliary cheers
ized vets

month to distribute toiletries, tee
shirts, soap, stationery, and other
incidentals which are supplied by
the auxiliary throogh proceeds
from their fund raising affairs
and Puppy Day sales. The mon
will also be remembered with gif-
ta at Cbristmastizne. Auxifiary
member Betty Jakubowski
received a 300 hoar pin for
making lap robes and Entoile
Peterson received a 15e hour pin
formaking ditty bags.

food drive
She emphasized that the non-

perishable cans must have
original labels intact. Mercbants
area residents, students and
teachers are encouraged to
deliver canned goods to a callee-
tlanboxinthencbool's LRC.

Student Council represen-
ttiveswillthendeliver the goods
tothe Des Plaines Food Pantry.

District #71 grad now in France

A former graduate of Niles
Elementary School-North, Susan
Bernstein, Is now studying in
Besancon, France. lo wrling to
her French teacher, Mlo ,Odrea
Haggard, she related hosther
travels and studies had finàlly

. SAVE 33% to 65%

DIS RIBUTORS, INC.
MEN'S CLOTHES n WHOLISALE.RETAIL

SAVE ON
HOLIDAY FAlIONsThis is not a sale but our evoryday i7

prices on the same quality clothes
purchased at your favorite top quality line
store.

FOR THAT TOUCH
OF LUXURY

NATIONALLy ADVERTISED

100% CASHMERE
SPORT COAT

OUR $
PRICE

SPORT cOATS
FROM 03600

WINTER JACKETS
SAVEUPTO 65%

$250.00 VALUE

TOP COATS
& ALL WEATHER COATS

6eg. $79.50 Is $300.00

The Bugle, Thursday, December14, 1978

been realised. For his school
year she will he studying the
French language and culture.
Fondly remembering her
"roots," she hopes that the Fien-
ch program continues to flourish
at tules Elementary.

D

Ohs,ts-eogalars.Loegs and Extra Lsegs
ALL WOOL DACRON 8. COTtON 100% POLYESTER-- TE5TURIZED SIZES 36 Io 56

SUITS
Reg Price $100 to $375

OUR PRICE

DRESS $900
S LACKS oun PRICE lo

Reg Price $2400Sb lo $50
NATIONALLy ADVERTISED

BRAND NAME

56 t$182
SAVE 40%

ON DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

-

IF IN DOUBT
GiVE AN RT GIFT CERTIFICATE

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON to 5:00 PM TILL CHRISTMAS

H

: i' laTHe..,

The Chicago Moloc Club woran
drivera to be alert for street
hasards Just Inside dark viaduc-
to. It also Is wise to sae caution
when entering a viadnet during
sr after a heavy rain storto to
avoid drenching your cur's brake
mechanism, .

risi
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OUR PRICE $47 s 168
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Attempted
suicide

A 19 year old boy.wàs fre
by Nibs paramedics and taken to
Lutheran General Hospital
during the morningof Dec. 3 nf-
ter he was discovered ander a
stairway by apartment building
tenants an Nordica.

A husband and wife leaving
their apartment early Sunday
morning noticed fresh red iis
an the floor wail and trash con-
lainer in the laundry room which
led them to the victim, lying on
his atomach in a semi-conscious
stato under a stairway 'with a
largecutacross hisleft wrist.

Police Investigation turned up
a razor binde with blood stains.
The victim aaldhe had also taken
about 30 aspirIns.
Stolen wallet

Someone removed a wallet
from a parse left Dec. 6 in the
manager's office at toys R Us,
9555 Milwaukee ave. The wallet
contained driver's license and $6
cash.
Suspicions phone calla

A resident in the 8360 black of
Maynard sold she has been
receiving numerous phase calls
since July 9, increasing toS to2O
calls per day betWeen Dec. land

the_çaller makes atrg
childlike sounds, thilihangsup.
Stolenilute

The music teacher at Gemini
School, 8559 Greenwood, reported
théft of a flute valùed at $551
sometime between Nov. 23 to
Nov. 26.

Theft iñpróess
Asp year aldllchaùmburg man

wuscbargedflec. 6 wIth theft and
released tinder a $1,510 bond pen-
ding a court hearing in NUes
Court

PoIlée said a late buwlér
preparing to go borne was War-
ming up his van when he naticed
a man In bs twenties walking
south in the Golf Mill lot Óanring
a lugwrench.

The witness said the man
walked up ta a whité 1977
Chevrolet Corvette and aabe
removed the tsar wheel rinsauid
inserts a matorist in a Mdlite
larlo polled up next to the dc-
tim's auto and put the stolen
merchandise into the trunk of his
car.

The witness drove up to note
the license pintes of the car, then
returjwd to the bowling alley to
notify the Wheeling victim who
calledthe police.

A police check -of the area
proved negative but the license
numbers obtained by the w4nesu
checked out to the Schaumburg
resident, who was arrested the
following doy.

The victim's property, valued
at $125, was recovered to be used
as evidence.

-Theftofenat- - - -
Someone stole a $75 down-filled

green coat from the coat 1a.dÇ at
Jonathons Restaurant, 8501
Dempater st,during the evening
o(Dec 2, leaving anolder dark
green coat in Ita pince.

Act Now!.
BeforeDecemberTht
You Can Save .

$300 - $700 orMore
on Your 1978 Income Taxes

LR.A.Accòunts

Earn
---

Interest 1

x Defe rred Sayings
Depending on wut ta,è bracket. yo0
can te $359. 0505 . $7Q5 nr even
,,5re an this years insomò tanes-. .

You qeneam Interest sn money you
Would hove paid n tesen . accyos
have to act now - du,ing ioa - to
Ost your irino tes bill julio70.
Héyns how itwo,ks,

- Yoodopooitspeo-15% otyourannsal
salary o 5t.500ennoully. whinh,cer
is the smeller, ints FN5OSLR.A.
Ilninpendent fletiunkent Acovn0
md takethe innoúnt you depsoited

lt vos ow sin5le. earning 52.000,
year. you soy $540 less rosee tao
this veer on tetRA. plan-lt your
site worte, she son haseone. tool If
thndnesntyoscandepssiteven ms,e.
All you need to lueIit is to beve a
sala,y,and not be already covers b
a tes doferrtd portion pIen.
Cotes ne IC, Its os thom you how t
con work tsr yos . but hurry . the
loti, si December In the lest doy you
tan start if you wons t osase Qn this

5ht off thetop sfyssr irsòncn.tor yéartswsos.

First NationalBòfSkoké
amLkseen nueoowypsosppo.

. aaiae

New shoes walk
past cash register
Themanager of Fayva Shoes at

9356 Milwaukee ave. told police
that a child about 8 years nid
walked nut of the store around
7:38 p.m. Dec. 6 wearIng a new
palrofsboesvaluedát$ll.00.

The youngster, accompanied
by the parents, entered a car
which left northbound on
MIlwaukee ave.

Laundry
burglarized

Burglars got away with $60 in
cash Dec. 2 nOter causIng ap-
proximately $325 In damages in
forced entry of Norgetown Laun-
dryat8a32Dempsterst;

Police said the thieves broke a
6 ft. by 8 ft. window with a shop-
ping cart to get into the self ser-
vice laundry sometime after 10
p.m. then pried apes an office
door taking $60 cash from o desk
drawer.

Bnrglaryfsnm storage uhed
A Tora Snowmaster

snowblower, valued at $260, was
stolen Dec. 1 from the basensent
storage room of an apartment
building on Winner. Police unid
thadoorìtád beenprledopenwith
a screwdriver.

ApproxImately $730 in ski
equipment - boots, skIs und polea
-waatakenfromthesocosd floor
storage arenan Nardlca. The dc-
tIm saidhe last saw the equip-
mentin October.

Theft of gua
Di Gos Service Station at 8901

Milwaukee ave. reported a
motorIst in a 1978 Ford drove
away Dec. 1 without paying for
$10 worthof gas. After getting his
gas tank filled the driver told the
service attesdailt ho didn't bave
enough money to pay, that he
would be back inter, but sever
returned.

In another incident around 11
am. Dec. 3 o young mon in $eis
early twenties came into the
saine station to purchase $8.15
gasand left without paying.
Theft from garage

Atoro snowblower valued at
$350was taken Nov. 30 from a
lacked garage in the 8760 black of
Ehnore.

Thomas William
Flynn

Attorney at Law

During the night of Dec. 3
someone took a Uro and wheel
valued at $85 tonus a 1917 red
BuIck packed Us the 8760 block nf
Oleander, cauáing $50 In
damages by prying open the
frunklocL

...A 1970 black and belge Pon-
tlacwas left lylagosilto rear axle
after someone stole the two rear
tires (rem the car Dec. 2 whIle
parked at Motel 6 at 6410 Toulsy
ave A $40 speaker, stereo knobs,
tape player and lighter were
stoles froqothe car after the rear
passengerwlndow was shattered,
withtotallouaof$150.

...Four custom wheel covers
valued at $360 were stolen from o
1978 Chevrolet parked Dec. 3 in
the8S0blocksfWaukeganrd.

...Snmeone stole a pair of
floodlights valued at $40 from a
1967 Chrysler Camero parked
Nov. 21 in the Gull Mili parking
lot.

...During the night of Dec 0
somesne forcibly entered a 1965
Ford Thunderbird parked in the
9960 block of Huber Lane, taking
2 stereo speakers valued at $185,
leaving other Items of value un-
touched.

. ..Cbothlsg, camera,
calculators and6WaterPlks with
intel value of $190.95 were repor-
tedotnien theevenlng-of-Dec.6
from a 1976 WhIte Chevrolet
parked in the lot at Toys H Us.
9555 MIlwaukee ave.
Carthefla

A 1978 PontIac valuedat $6,500
was stolen during the early mor-
fling hours of Deet. 5 from an
apartment complex parking lut
at 9074 Greenlkans.

...Duriag the night of Dec. 5
ssmeone took a 1976 Ford LTD
valued at $5,400 from the
Kingston Apto. tomplex an Golf
rd.

A dark blue 1977 CadIllac
valued at $10,200 was stolen bet-
wean O p.m;and midnight Dec. 6
from the south parking lot of t$
Kingston Apto. complex on Golf
rd.
Stolen purne

A Carey, Ill. resident shopping
in a retail store at Golf Mill
around 5 p.m. Dec. 5 reported
theft of her purse whilesbe was
ohoppinginthe chlldren!o depot-
topent. The handbag contained
driver's license, checkbook, $25
to $30 cash and credit cords.

Herbert E.
çleveland

li000rfloy at Law

Setviig Nes,NmrthemSulubg &lliicago

mü NMWM1. N II.

965-0400
The General Practice Of Criminal & Civil

Law lnctudlng:
Driving WliIe Intoxicated Local Traffic litaiions
Auto l,iy chiiiis (P.L) Wuskm.n's Coqiensutios
Divorce w & Prthte
Sh Ro Estate a

Why Go Downtown?
We Provide Local Legal Service..

REASONABLE LEGAL FEES

965-0400
NO CHARGE FI FIRST INTERVIEW

CaD Or.Wa& In Fer Appelitment

cnIndamigetuprepeciy
Someone damaged ap-

proelmately 50 ft. of cyclone fon-
cing and ft. ai
ahrubbery Doc; 1 on churell..
Damages at

.A large chunk uf Ice was
thrown thru the rear window of a
1976 OldAparked Dec 1 in the
7900 bléck nf Waukegan rd.
Danlaget were eatinlated at $350.
-.A Century 21 For Sale aigu

was used ainund 0 p.m. Dec. 3 ts
ahatter a 6 ft; by 3 ft. wire glass
window in an apartment building
at 8250 ElIzabeth causing $200 io
damages.

..ScmennW cut the two right
tirés of a 1976 blue Cadillac
parked Dec. 3 at the Golden Bear
Restaurant, 9655 MIlwaukee ove,
Damages were estimated at $250.

...During the oftemnon of Dec.
3 a brick was thrown thru the
drIver'uwlndowofa 1069 CadIllac
parked at 8226 Dempster st.
caosing$1®indasnages.

Someone shattered the Witt-
dow of a 1995 Ford Mustang
parked Dec. 3 at 8801 Csut.
borland ave. Damages were set
at $100.

...An Arlington Heights we
parked her 1976 Oldsmobile
private garage at the lear of
Waukegan rd. Dec. 2 and retsc-
sed to find three tires flat,
possibly cut--Damages were
estimated at $260.
Vandalism

Someone poured salt ta the gas
tank of a 1978 Pontiac parked
duringtheevenlngnfDec.5inthe
8200 block of Oriole. The Cisicago
victim sOld 2 empty Mosten Salt
containers were found near the
car and observed a alt residue
buildup an top of the gas tank.
The homeowner indicated
problesssswithyouthointhe area.

...BB pellets shattered the left
rear window of a 1974 Pontiac
station-wagon pérked Dec. 5 in
the0260 black of Dempster st.

Emergency Medic

- for Iflo
Se

A pilot project which could
eventually lead to complete
Emergency Medical Technician
(EMT) training for all fltisoio
State Police Troopers has begun
with the completion of an 81 boor
course by troopero from each of
the 16 dIstricts. The program io o
cooperative effort between the
State Pnllce and the Illinois
Department of Public Heaith.

Lynn Baird, State Police
Superintendent, wants to deter-
mine whether the advanced
training will be used in a sut-
ficlent number of emergency
medical nituatlona tu warrant
training all 1,750 troopers All
troopers are now trained in
Mnerlean Red Cross Ffrst
Course.

The 32 EMT trained beepers
will participate in ass Initlal.six
month evaluation process. corn-
paring their performance in
emergency medical situations
with that nf two cuntrol groups
who have nut had the additional
training. "It's a vigorous under-
taking, but If EMT training will
prove worthwhile to the public,
we will do what la seeded to get
thejebdone,"Bairdsald.Trnepermsinaa.RellhyefOak

. Park, Thwper Thomau Hoffman
nf EIgin and Trooper Ronald
Ree uf Fotoni Park hue been
glum the liMIT fussing and will
partldpatelnthepiletatudy.

: ..uuvvi5icn'.'-

si

14 kt. goidjeweiry imported from Italy.
Each piece le packaged In an attractive
silkçn bag.
For accent - mlx and match - a priceeos gift to have
or give. Serpenfine.y1e necklaces come in
3 lengths; matching earrings (with l4lst. gold
bar) nd bracelet. Also available: butterfly stick
pi1r ball and br chain and an 18" chain.
(These Items are not or gold-plated).
siop ltg and see the glittering gold collection
that Will start a chain-reaction for your holiday
shopping! Cook County Federal Sangs -
where the rush Is on to get the most for your
money . . . the convenient way!

Just check the chart below for your deposit and nominal cost

'*eThul1dsy,DeemflbechI,5l7$

These peemiunw are available horn December 11, 1970 thm'Junoaey tJ i979, or soOl supplies one eohountocl Only one
prernlsrn pet account IS oltonuobte. Money deposited for prorniotets rnsst be new mosey, flot aleeody os deposit of CCFS. Mnsoy

rnost be left In accoontlorft montino. Cettthcate resewals do nst qualify forpeerniamo.

Cook County Federal Savings
2720 W. Depon Ave., ChIcago, IL 60659 761-2700 9147 N. Waskegan Rd., Morton Gron, IL 80053 986-6970

L000YI Monday. Isesdoy, Friday 9.4
Closed Wednesday

MORTON GROVE pRlVE-UPMonday Tuesday, Ftiday O3O-d
ClouedWndnesday

- Satseday 0.12
rhursdey 9.3 end 6.0

FLJC
Thoraday O30-2 and 6-0

. SotoOday 6:30.12

Pilan

YOUR
DEPOSIT

$250-$499 $500-$999 $1,000-$4,999 $5,000
STICKPIN s s..00 s 3.00 FREE FREE

7" BRACELET 7.95 5.95 s 3.95 FREE
EARRINGS 12.95 10.95 8.95 $ 6.95
15u NECKLACE 15.95 13.95 11.95 9.95

18"NECKLACE 18.95 1695 14.95 12.95

24" NECKLACE 25.95 23.95 21.95 19.95

BALL & BAR CHAIN - $250.00 Deposit 7 Your Cost: $50.0Ò
18° ROPE CHAIN - $250.00 Deposit / Your Cost: $125.00
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Four Flaggs Challenges
Dystrophy

Getting ready for the Pour a Challenges Dystrophy'
challenge laddyr competition at FourFlagga.Court Club, Inc.,
Nues are MDA poster children Danny (left) and St4ven Williams
Shown in frontal the official MDA bárometer fitting Danny and
Steven wlthFourFlagga tahlrts1 ar ConnIe Volkadav, 7554 Neya,
Nilos,andjohnilapp,g557Cdurflanddr.,Nujes.

Ti il
as ca

n t t-s

-
CASH IN ALUMINUM
a, your nearest Reynolds Aluminum
MobIe Recycling Unite and Centeka

.afldgetll$apound.
Vos Reynytts now pays 17t a Ib. for aII.alsmlnum
bovoragecans, dann household aluminum and
Othér cIoona!I-aIumInum Items, if Properly pro-
pared. SOstortcollocflng todayl.

Itaeasyto cash in aluminum andyoull be sur-
priaedhowmuch clean aluminum you houant
home and around the noighborhuod.

RecyclIng Is fun. It hoops your neighborhood
clean end conservas valuable resources and

.... Sobring in oilthe aluminum you con and got.
. - enIr.ea.h ferChrlaluuaa. .. . . -

- Hôra's where w. er.
RedaAlunilniim.- ..-
ChleigoReeydhiigCenter
iS101ouUi4thAveaise

--Maywuod,Ulhiolo
Theeday-.S.tiirdiy
9:USe.m-4:5Op.sn.
Pbane(312)3445515or8216

ReynelùMninInurn
- - Mob&Renydllng

-- l$Lewrewcel,OOdPIHa
-

Okton&Waukeganllad
1:11p.m. - 4:11pm.
Everysaturday

call this
toll-free
number
anytime

1.8OOi.2282525 after 12-1-78

Jcc Ski
- Club -trips

MayOr Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center's "Coûter Ski
Club" la now taking reservations
fer Decennberand Februaryfripa
avallableto Juidor High and Ifigh
Scheel studenta to Wmmet Motus-
thin and Ski Majestic.

Wlbmot Mountain trips-are
OcIseduIed fQt1anday, Dec.11,
Thursday, Dec. 28 and Wed-
nesday,Jan 3, 197L

Cost for individual trips are:
Mayer Kaplan (ssIl family
and individual meinbhra, $23;
limited memher, *25;- -non-
members, $30. -

Cost for all three trips ta:
Mayer Kaplan JÇC full family
and individual mèmbera, $65;
limited members, $71; non-
mesnbers,$46 -

Deduct$4 if you bring your own

Leave Mayer iCaplais JCC 'at 1
p.m.and return at 11:30 p.m. for

- an afternesn and evening of
skiing. -r'Ski Majestic" trips are
scheduled for: -Monday, Feb. 12,
19?5andMotiday Feb19, 1979.

Cost for Indinidual trips is:
Mayer Kaplan JCC full family
andindividual members,_$23;-
limited family members, $25;
non-members, $10.

Cost far both trips is: Mayer
Kaplan full family and in-
dividan! members, $44; limited
family membern, $48; non-
inêmbers.$58. . -

Deduct$2lfyeu bring year own
equipment.

Leave Mayer Kaplan JCC at -
6:45a.m. and return at 5:30p.m.

Cost of all trips Inclñdos bss
transportation, ski rental equip-
ment, ski lessons, lift tickets, io-
uurance, staff nupeMulo8 and k
unackenthe bus ride home.

Bring warm clathes, gloves
--- with leather palms, sack dinner

or money for dinner and more
thanenépalrofnox -

Registration and Information,
call Terri Essig, 675-2300,- ext.
230

Nues West sports
aiai rnoãiI!.sceréIiI_

-

Nulos West athletes ht cress- awOrded this year to linelsucker
country, footbaliandooccer sere WÌtinIb5tliategUaed Jeff Lecvm-
honored during the last few TillS award Is presente\
weeks at separate sparts award year to a football player r)Ço jr

dedicated, hard-working, en-
thuslastic and college bound.
"Jeff imaM these things, and heu
get a tremendous attitude,' said
Indian mach Den Huff.

At the awards dinner, Huff alan
anneanced that the 1975 todiar
varsity edil be led by three cap.
tains. linebacker Ron Asher,
quarterback Ben Froemming,
and tackle Al Moha 35 Nilrs

, West feòtball players received
major letters this year, the mast
that have been awarded In the
past l0years. -

Soccer goalie Gary Kaplan
received double honors at his
sportsawards event. Kaplan war
selected as the most valuable
playalbyhlsteansmates sod he's

JimHosfleld, who watalso selec- nISOthe recipient ofthe 1978 Fred
ted to too CSL All-Conference Beedyk Award. The Zeedyk
football teanp. He shares the lai- award, was' established by the
ter honor with Indian teammates Zeedykfamliylnmeipsory of theie
Jack Boepple, Brute Sienkownkl, 505. a member of the 1975-70 sae-
aiidChuckSpagrinll. - sity soccer team at Nues West.

Footballu coveted Basrak -

This award is given each
-

award, established In memory uf the player with a good a
kmgtlnse Hiles Township High competItIveness, and dediatinn
scheetcoaciFMike Bsdi'ak, was toilisteomand isis uport.

Niles East athletics

ceremonIes.
Senior Rick jbrendt was selec-

ted as stout valuable (MVP) by
his cress-country -teammates at

-
the conclusion of their successful
14-6 season. Earlier, Arendt mis
selected te the all-conference

- team by dSL soccer coaches.
Heu run cross-country for the
past 4 years with a best three-
milestimeof 15:19.

Por the first time, a girl shares
the MVP cross-country spothglst.
Senlorjane Qoirkwas selected to
receive this honor by her team-
mates, the members of the first
girls cross-country team for
District 219.

In football, MVP honors were
awarded te defensive halfback

Hiles East High School
athletic teams- were involved In
two tournaments over the
Thanksgiving holiday weekend,
winning one and hosting the
other.

The Trojan basketball team,
coached by Mr. Emil Capitani,
traveled to Peru, ill. te take part
in a four-team round -robin in-
vitational tournament hasted by
St. Bedes liigh School. The

rojsos playedthree games, won
two mrd lost one and won the
tournament when the resulting
three-way tie was broken by
determining the froe thraw per-
centages.

The Hiles East Trojan In-
vitational Wrestling Tournament
*as won by Joliet West High

-WITH THIS COUP-ON -ONLY
:-ExPIRES 1,2iiøí -,-- -

School with Hiles East finishing a
strong fourth among 16 foams in
what is generally repsted to be
one of- the toughest wrestling
tournaments of the seasos. Mast
of the top ranked teams in the
nerthern portion of the atate
competed, including East
I.ms1en, last year's stst cham-
pious.

Two Eaot Wrestlers fInished
first in their respective classes,
seniors John Lskisna, st 119 lbs.
and Victor Suares st 126. Seeand
place finishes were esreed by
juniors Howard Wulovitch at 132
lbs., Dan Ssrasis, 145 lbs., and
Kelly Walls, heuvyweight. The
Trojanwrestlers are coached i
Mr. Fred Richardi.

-1T--- --
:-. lEV : I

COUPON SPECIAL I
CHICK KIEVbz u

BUTTER PORTIONS

II
I
I

MORE new name brand gifts
fors i

B

Orf&000dseprlathr,uehOna. r rein. on. sin paf account

In addition to the items shown here, there are many other gifts
for saving, 46 in oli, either free or svaiiablo at-only low cost.
Come in and pick up the first issue of our now magazine,
GREAT AMERICAN PACE, featuring exciting articles, beautiful
photogrnphy and a color catalog of ali our premiums. Available
at any GroatAmencan Federal Savings office or by writing our
main office in Oak Park.

MORE name brand-gifts MORE safety -

MORE earning power MORE services
MORE savings plans MORE lOcations

ican
raI Savings

oase

s-99%

7.75%

7.50%

6.75%

6.lOrS

5.75%

osTo

TheBugle,Thamdiy,
DeeemIWtrlls

1178 PigolI

RATE AVAIlABLE 12/14/71 thrul2/20/7I

9.513%:AL 10.124% v05
i10,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT . 182 DAY CERTIFICATE

FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

70951

8050.
-

u year

4 nrsyear
Sttyeor
I peur

3 mentIra

soya

, MINIM5M
nepyin
sfogo
slogo
sl
51990

StIllo
sloe

MallaN
nepoun

alcooL
n'il-o

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

eNlIsaI-
oies-o

5.70% . Oodayu $099 5.92%

5.25% Nose $1.99 5.39%
suc.r000ccS,cilOOaOurFaIe raa,.ccccc,5.c.d.acon5cacoccoeaccvU,.caacco,

0go,, caucas sacair s, ,15

oreos
- pH.moos10 .-cI0CAG0 aooso,wad,eice 00600PH 34f.3 . 0000FIELO.ini.ekncsshPvaa. 499Lake-COo ed. ocoisPe. seo-nno ELMeuR r24N %,OR,L OOSrePH ms-lore.
\-ELNWOOD 6lrG,arntAntO0035PH.0504ms FR*5IKUNP009.0651 F,aradlsdue.60rsr-PHass,s700. eepii
- '-1e9-r34OM BROOIC.2im5La,5uiOmieMid00O000052rToIaOO5e5 oox P010.rssl Lat,oOi003O1PH.353-5050. ensem000.sooa.

General Electric
Gift Selection Group

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

$5000

sadaoor
$1000

1054999
$300

us$999

A GE. Light 'N Easylras $5.00 $10.00 $14.50

B G.E. AM/FM Radio with TV Bands $15.00 $2005 $24.00

c_ G.E. Food Processor $35cc $40.00 $44.00
-

D GE. 12"Black&WhiIeTV $53.60 $80.00 $92.60

E G.E. 15" Color-TV $210.25 $220 25 $224.25
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Maine North Sports Awards
Yams;iiita. is, JhmSpellman Al teW, Tim Richard Keusmpel, Curtis Lords

. Varsity go!f awards Were 'Strba, Marty Tarsal, and Ken Terry Matais, Claus Mueller
presented to: Dave .Bu&man, Mens. . . Robert Niepon, Greg Rodriguez,
Sean Byrne; Gong Ca&% Mike Sophomores who earuièd foot- Tony Rosario, JaEnes Sohaudek,
Goth, Larry Malestic, Mike ball patches are: Dan Alfonso, Norman Scheffler, Jason Siegel,Miller, John Penn, George Dale Bellissimo, Jim Bennett, Stevellilbsr, Tom Spellman, Phil
Phelus, MorIr Shaffer, Peter Joel Butt, John Cerney, Tom Spiewak, Charles. Szymczak,
Táaffe,and TonyZaccaria. Cleveland, Bill Cohen, Andy David Tondo, Mark Truger, Bill
-Sophomore golf patches were Davis, Chris Fox, Stuart FUIIett, Vames, John Vazzono, Steve

presented to: Chris Acensan, Joe Frank Gargano, Mike Goldberg, Wilkinson, sud Lonis Wilson.Nase, William Kase, . Dave avid Gordon, Randy Green- Varsity soccer honors were
lidone, Mare Robins, Jock Ross, berg, Robert Meint, Scott awarded to: Jeff Antonczyk,andJackTaylor. Kaghan, Steve Kelter, Chuck Blake Baron, Jim Capek. Mark

Varsity football awards were . Limjaco, um Maentanis, Steve Crost, William Curtis, Steven
urnedby: JackBett, Bobcohen, RiSiken, Chip Murphy, Tim Nor- Davis, Mike DeMarte, Michael

.Cralg Coy, Ren Fredeboelling, dccii, Mike Saffold, Peter Sels- Earl, Mark Eglund, Scott En-BiilFranz, Jim Galbavy, Rich wegel, Jeff tlyeno, Corp dean, William Rodean, TonyGlowala, Larry Graves, John . Weisman; John Wilkinson and Fuderer, Steve Barr, Frauilc Hof-ltartn!ann, Jeff Jacobson, Bob BrockWittksmu. fntadt, John lchib Joe Kestier,
Kayser, Ken Keller, Mark Ken- Freshman numerals were Curt Micholo, John Olson,Zer, Armen Koarkounian, Wc presented to: Tony Aguilar, Michael Paulson, Donald Scott,
LzzeretU, Duane Lindquist, Jeff Robert Blsnchard, Nick Busija, P'rnnk Thom, Eric Torlumi, andloe'bbako; Ron Manso, Lance Jim Coatabito, ScottCoy, Ken MikeZachacy. ..
Mix. Louis Mlx, Frank Mues, Cummings, Peter Deitzler, Keith Sophomore noccer patchesPete Parrilii,Jim PUlver, Barry Ganke, RObert Harria, Kenneth were presnted to: RObert Ar-Ross. Matfilehulte, Jeffllchwar- Mohmann, Ralph Kaiser, unid. Scott Baker, Andy Cam-.

Maine North High School
honored its fall athletes at the
school's ninth anual Fall Sports
Awards Night on Thesday, Nov.
14.

Female and male athletes who
participated od performed in
fall sports received awards.

Varsity cross country athletes
who received awards are: Gor-
don Drewes, John Hackett, Rick
Polizzi, Scott Balee, Vince Beat-
ty, John Choc. Michael McCay,
Dave Nelson, Jun Skoglund añd
KazuhikoVamashita.

Sophomore çrod country pat-
ches were earned by: John..
Deyzehnei-, Dave. Fox, 1oe
LoCascio, Mike Hajost, Dan
Prulaitis, Ed Rink and Vice
Sharpe.

Fpeslunan numerals for cross
country were presented da: Luis
Garay, Chuck Kay, Dave Larson,
Krl Undquiot, Scott Part,ka,
Lèa Vergera, and ICunihiko

eccratortOuc
L.Fketptou s

decorating" from- customers all th
.,- time. ,.

. . Thea there are those whó say
Touch-Call is faster. And easier on
the long fingernails. .

And -theré are thòsewho think
TouchCa1l is more íuit to use. They
like.the .rnusjcaj tones they hear
when they place a call. As one wag
put it, "TòuchCálI is more in tune
with the times' -

. When you're ready toehange
over to Touch-Call, just cùll our

. Business Officefor full dethils on
St34es,colors, andthe slightly
additiónal rates. -

.:Somethlngs-ìn life are made
to touched. Thb 1buchCàlI
telephoñe isclèarly one òf them.

pbell, Paul Chomiak, John
Crl5tinoflavid Earl, Jeff Green-
field, Robert Hudson, Mike
LoBby. Dean Papajohn,
Paulson, RolandSthebes
Sbiffmao, Mark Taras!; Gerste
Taub,,:Michael Willens, Phil
Ziesesner, Tony Zuccarello and
Paul Eglunid.

Freshman soccer numersls
. were pçesened to: Gene Bobroff,
, Steve Borg, .Jóhn Cacreon, Nor-

man Channer, Tony Dellsmaris,
Ron Ellis, Maward Granat, Gary
Barr, Bill Leali1', Jeff Menlo,
Jack Reiter, and Kurt Ruehr.
mead.

Girls' varsity tennis awards
were presented to: Mary Kauf-
man, Sue Legatowicz, Peggy

- Miller, Cathy Scott, Dawn ich-
- weed, Veronica Sikorslci, Ann

Betkd, Jan Pryst, and Dehhie
. Froelich.

. Members of the junior varsity
teñsuisteam who received awards

. ale: Bey Maceli, Sharrol Piazza,
. Sara Svoboda, Laurel Will.

lthouida Bocci, Julie tchiba, Deh-
- bic Juiefiok, Cindy Majercik,
- Wendy Nelson, Renate Schmalz,
Sue Berk,- Linda Cisniewicz,
Denis, Erheb, Kathy G,_
SlüiièEijfj1uan, Pat Kayse.,
!1'Y Lehbin, und Ronce Rosen-

Boys' Bowling
- Club
Foi- theleek of Nov. 28, the

eamwíblgliaeríesa 2,300,
was captain Paul Stempioski nf

I l4lles, Mike Ladin of Morton
Grove. Nick Golemba of Park

idge. und Scott Sax of Morton

ida;i;bern of the Maine East
Boys' Bowling Club with high
series for the week were Mickey
Rothblott of Des Plaines with a
559, FredStOIOkn of Des Plaines

, edtlIp8.. Reid Stiefel of Des
Pleines witha 527, Pool Stempin-
ski of Nies with a 520, and Dave
Rosenberg of 0es Plaines with
a516: . .

Theteam high game for
was an 8, bowled by captain
Don Bunt of Miles, Fred Meinten
.of Den Plaines, Murray Rosen-

. berg of Des Plumes and Pal
.

ClarkoDésPlalnes
ltlghgamea were a 238 by Reid

Stiefel of Des Plaines, Mickey
Des Plaines with a

220, Fredsteinkenof Des Plaines
- witlia 2l2 MikeGarfield with a
.Zfl.fzom Des Plaines, and Dave

- PisonlofNilenvitha205.

- ND .gridders
The East Suburban Catholic

Cosiference recently aumosnced
that they have named nino mcm-

.

humofNotreDamoHighSchool's
Varsity in their 1978 All-

- Conference Team
.. . First Team Dons séiected in-

eluded Senior quarterback Rich
- Dietz, outstaiidiisg wide receiver
.- Mike RIgals ,.who was also one

. the Conferinice's teàdiuIg scorers,
thedefensiveendpaf5teiner.

Those named to the Second
. (cain were safety John RusseS,

.. . - halfback Tony Jerfita, and junior
lmebackerKevrnGallagher.

Achieving Honorable Mention
utatua were Senior linebacker
Dennis' Gushurnt.and offensive
guards Mark Goòiv,ky and,Brad
HunL

.. In addition to these mdividoal
- seicØons, the Doni as a whole

- liad a very successful season,
thllShing.iIithfrdplce behind
confereflce.powérhduoes St.
Viator'. r dud -MarIst. The
s_ aM Freuiunson.hmma

.:r.ubsshailouo fa.uilgye97sin the
- ESCC with each finishIng in

nècuid place,enl urne ginise out..: ...

Now, North West Federal givesyoù
Eimhurst, Elk Grove, Free Gifts,and -

maybe Hawaii.
North Wast Fedorol announces two brand new savings centers. One n

Eimhurst. One in Elk Grove. With more connenient hours for savors. Oncause
North Wont Federal stays open 63 hours o weak.

Celebrato nur grand openings ni oIl eight North West Foderai Savings
Centers. Choose trom oser twenty-fine gifts freeor for special law

priceswhen you deposit $250 or muro at any Nnr-th West Federal locution.
One gift per family, please. If dnposit is withdrawn before April 23, 1979.

the cost of the gift will be charged to sonor. Sopply
and color limited. Offor for limited time only.

To make our celehrotion osen better.
you can enter oar Grund Opening

'dscgtion Sweepstakes. Hawaii is tIte
prizeand thnro orn twoGrond Prize

Winnersl tuch Winner gels o twa-
week,all-eopnnses-paid vacation for

Iwo to the Aloha Stale. Incloding
stoS s day spending money. inter os
often as you likest any North West

Federal Savings Conten No trans-
action secnspary. Yuo must be at least
lo years of age ta enter All entries

esosI be received by 90O P.M.Thurs-
doy, March 0, t979. Growing will be
held at the Einthurst Savings Conter

on Saturday, March tO, st 12r00 nona.
You need not be present to win.

TheBagle,Thurnday, December14, 1978 Pagel?

One gift FREE when you
déposit $250.

Vt ta-d' Ttlu.. rtwnsuntaou &tun M,
CunI,dCuukn5ls voll frfl Sk,ngnJ,r,-Snt ut 5 thrn.-FnliIs'.bii't

St utS

2

J,nnn.nn5M,knvnrn sIo,rnzrokn, T,wnl/Spun tnn snOuinl intrnnna'd os, Onnnwl M, St,ni W,I,u, MyluOuvS
nadie San ,enduelnr sileaplaedo,ey G,enitnunrntenstn, Sneetheeni te,knlheii

Poi, tCnI,ulnle,

One gift FREE with a $1,000 deposit.
Or $3 with a $250 deposit.

3-qr.ieknlSaw.Dnh

One gift FREE with a $5,000 deposit. Or $5 with a $1,000 deposit.

Tune vous
lwed,ovonen,l

Kedektlen.SayaPaknl N,,nleeueu5n ninal ¿OCrak Pet tl.d5n. e,,.lI Seaepsy' Conal,Pre law ti, Dry, S'.bat tend' SlIae,Iena'
n,tenoOcCanere nautili fbnOu,serOdll . Shee.ntMS.esn LlghtualshtConntueaern, sunsll,k12'CeewndSb,ll,t

One gift for a special low price with a $5,000 deposit. Also available for lesser deposits.
7.

lo 2I

L_l

y4
G.E. /,MFM Ogilni
GaS Radie-51250

AleO' S1desPlnll"
-$24.95

vote, nu' wel
nth 0eugfltteek,-54LsO Clt,uletbn,e-O,w ernenvep,ny e en-5,1 en tee, ittntn -aO,, nyo!,ra Unti .-snas

tw,uteCn,utett,t_5397 S,ub,nnRalwntit,nnat,, OakaO,ek.t'Cenet Seebann. salt.Ci,enlna 1lndnn5utidtlepiet, ,t Ook

Etmhaat, 90 VerS Rood. iust
onudi el North Avnnuein Cok
Ceutt. Cyan ln., Thur,. Fri

ATn.tn O Rt,&Tues..iAhd. end
Sot. O AM to 5 FM.. 5300500

gualdos; 4200 N. Horion,. n
Harletnirving Plow, 453.9111

Minguen lIti.. 904 Algonquin Rd.
et Galt td , in Surrey Ridge

tuning Raik. 4901 ltdng Pork Rd..
eno bienS west of Ciaste
Auenua,777-7200

tssnaitowe,72 E tenolphfust
Wool et Michigan, 346-9500 NORTH WES'

unepptng Snntat

Du. Pteieo,.2454 Detnpstet FEDERAL °°° Rark.65b5 N. Netthvanst
Tri.Stetn Tellnaun SAVINGS

Elk Geaeo, Dawn urd Rnhlnnng
teed r Ihn Rnhlung Crune
Cantar nest Eagle Funds Cyan
Mnn. Ihr.. Fri.9 AM tu O FM SnI
9 A.M.re 5 PM 9007300

11% North West Federal Savings time. . .63 hours a week ESUC

r'



A former NUes resldentJo!in
Schweigert, 59, of Mount
Prospect waskilled last Wed-
nesday, Dec. 6 lea hit and-run
accIdent, Schwélgert was
walking north onWoIf Rodnear
Central Road In Den Plaines
when he was struck by an auto.

The Bugle, Thursday, Deeeflibr 14,1676

Fu,mo. kid ii
nàacoideflt

He was dead on arrival at Holy
Fainilij HospItal.

Schwelgert, an. employee of
Eastern Afrllnes was married
andthêfatherofldauglders.

HIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schweigert are residents
of NUes.

Happy BoUda ya

L
PEA TURINO,4 COMPLETE LINE OF CARRY-OUTMEAL

302 LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER
MILES, ILUNOIS 60648

155drPor 966i355
DIb.il,. DIi P,.bI.,,,. lAM to 7 PM
H'iCredDWn. Sot. Noou to 6 PM

Clos.d Sanduy I
STOCK UP NOW!

CLOSED I
FOR VACATION !IIDEC.24toJAN. I

w CHEES6Y MUSHIOOM J* LASAGNE
360 CAtChES

a on PCMATO 501KO . n3 PMTA . 1.5 CIJPCOTTA rouai
i OL OA aima . acoustic a *iOZrAiM

An Ic. Cr.am Sandwich for Br.akfaut? L
YsgWIthTh.N.w I
FRANNIE QS CREAMY PUMPKIN PIE

266 CAtChES
I nAu . J EGG . I aw solai aiag 4 OL PUMPKIN

I FJT- I liP. CCCOA 'h SIEVING MILK

Speaker on -

. Social SeCurfty
at Nues Library

1f you have qoestions about
Serial SecurIty or would like
more Informatianabout what con
often be a complex body of law,
theplacetogoin enlightenment is
the Nues Public Library
Asditorism (6960 Oakton st.) on
Tuesday,Dec. 19at7:30p.m.

Mike Cook, Field Represen-
tative from the Arlington
Heights-Des Plaines office of the
U.S. Department of Health,
EducatIon and Welfare/Social
SecurIty Administration, nW ap-
pear to speak on the rights and
responsibllllles of an individual
or family regarding Social
Security. He will discuss
retirement serytcos, dinabiltty
payments, Medicare and other
benefits avalláble from Social
Security and will have a variety
of freeliteratore on hand to pass
out. Your qutuftons will be en-
couraged throughout the presen-
talion.

LADIES
DRESSES

Offer exp,as Dec. 21

Dernpster Plaza Bank
holiday opçn hOuse

Cella Hansèn, Asalniant
Cashier, obown with Sonia
Treasure chest, announces Open
House at Denipoter Plaza State
Bank on Saturday, Dec. M from 9'
a.ut.tulp.m.

Santa Claos, In person, wIll be
hi the Main Lobby t%greet all the
kids and help give out Holiday
gifts to the chIldren and Money
Management Meñso Calendars
andpenstotheodulta.

The Open Noose Is a token of
appreciatIon to our customers
ondfrlends and an opportunIty to
wIsh everyone a very Happy
liolidaylleason.

Urge drivers to follow
license plates instrúctións

. Drivers should pay close alten-
lion to the instrueltoss Included
with their new five year
registration plates. That's the

ForThø Holidays
.

-00Upøn

25
Please present coUpon

ONIHOUR -

MARTIN IING
p61-5254- - ,

' LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPINÓ CENTER-

iibI ---
THuRs., DEC. 14

aíp - '

thru TUÈ&. DEC 19

WISCONSIN : ,: - - ,-, . ,

Awie aurr risa - --ou,00 bflE ONLY LB.

swlFr$

HARD SALAMi.L2.
.

;.

PgTwgeCatq

SPECL4LMOTE WeWEhOGp67phOth
s__DI& 24m & Du& 31st horn

1OAMrnVo3PM-lr*T 1, ,*-irfr-.
D's I 961.5780

368 LAWRENCEW000' QQNU:titin.Es; --:

LadySo!e,Q ]{?( fr[[]3& O .!!LCDa5IQ. v. h (!!!] t
TI, 1C hi, dyS,J,.rnde. thet,,

f1mi4
344 tOWÑEÑCEW00D

SHOPPING CENTER
WAUI(EGAÑa OÀKTON

-'. HILES. :iLùÑoIs 60640

8i time at
'r

-'ovL-- ,'
7229LAWRENCEWOOD
,NILES. ILLINOIS6OHS

965 46O

COMPLETE
BIRD SET-UP

BLUE w GREEN PARAKEET
' . GUARANTEEDYOÚNÓ:MALE . -

ClOWN NO 133 CAGE, I IL SEW CBAVU.

PAPER. lIAD PEOTECTO,, Clime lONE L VHAMINS

u

OPEN

-' EVERY NIGHT

CHRISTMAS

advice from Illinois State Police
Superintendent, Lynn E. Baird.
Antordingte Baird, Troopers are
finding validation Stickers
everywhère bat theproper place
On some of4thè new five year
plates. Beçause-òf the Staggered
registration periods, veijid
owners must attach the
reglstralionstjckerej,emsl08
The blue 1979 stIcker goes in the
top left hand corner and the red
lelo sticker shduld be applied te
thespperrlghthand cerner of the
rear plate.

"We've been advised by the
Secretary ofditate's Office that o
secUrity 'feature of the sticker
will cause It to break Into small
pieces If an attempt is made lo
removelt from the plata," Baird
said. -

1f owners hiadvertently place
theaticker In the wrong location
they shoùld leave lt there er en.
pest to pay$3 for a replacement.
Balrdnöted that since It Is a new
program-his Troopers will not be
taking enforcement actian agais-
st persons who attach the sticker
improperly. 'Our Troopers are
likely to be Stopping materials t
inform them of the
though,"Balrdsojd.

, for your home.

Replace your old gas range and discover a new world of energy-saving features!

Pilotless ignition

TheBngle,Thluiduy,Decemberl4, 1978 Page II

àOLDF3 LATT'S
C44àZ»1a &,ua7

Efficient new World of Difference Gas Ranges do
a loi more for a lot less, because they use gas
only when they cook.

Cleaner, more efficient cooking
' Your gas range works most efficiently when it'S clean. And

World.of Difference Gas Ranges are easier than ever to
keep clean.

WiOh Ohe Continuous cleaning feature your oven is pie-
sentably clean ai all times. A special finish cleans as you
bake or broil, reducing oven soil as lt accumulates.

Controlled cooking
World of Difference Gas Ranges give you the time and
temperature you need-no more. no'Iess-and a whole new

- -- world of convenience! -

The auiomaikallyflnStd ovenlo perfect-for busy- people.
eveiywhece: starts She oven auoomatically. cooks for the
lime you want. Your dinner Is ready when you want It.
Great for workIng people. busy moms, or single gals and
guys on the go!

30-inch freesfañdng gas range
with PILOTLESS SURFACE
BURNERS, OVEN/BROILER

and conflnuous-cleaniflg oven -

oiNtes COFFÊE HAi VEHWHEAT
FiEsHaVllCoto WHITE-

---

Uhoo

p

DiJteitnce

r,
New electroniC ignition replaces She, gas pilot.
Ignites top burners, Oven andbroilerwhen needed.
Results -fuel savings up to 30% and a cooler
kitchen.

MODELI34I

-

-'MO.
WAUKEGAN RD. 'b DEMPSTER ST.

ASK ABOUT
OUR

HOLIDAY
MONEY

NO PAYMENTS!

NO FINANCE

'CHARGE UNTIL

FEB.. 1919



G..at H lid y Sani gal C ne t M d I Kit h Aid Di h-
wanhirs ail new d I factory carton, n uf tp. ii etto. While aappii la t. G t Oh di hw h
PeBPi wiro own dlnhwaahò,. uy is the heat

Front.lo.dlog
ponton.

C0000rlIble
pOtable.

Trollt Coñ,p.otore.
Eoclo,ln Liter-Bine
I,groot for quick
throw-awan. uso
cult or without bett.

BOTH BETA:1 VHS
Sony Zenith
Quasar -

SMagnovox

Features six autumaliCmemo,y.:
leveli that let you program
every.- cooking operation from
defrosting to browning Choice
of ten.power..Ievels.. . .......
Automatic temperature probe
Senses the interièr tímperature
OffOOd,5OflpOfIkukièand
oven off ait omaticaUy.

VI'IG!04ir

The 4Ducemherltt,i578

i i -
1iMILYGIFT IDEAS.

The sleigh's all packed Up and Santa and his. elves are
ready to make a last delivery. Better hurry in for all
those last minute gifts!

Frigidaire
Hei;e s microwave oven magic From
Frigidaire! Yola van rave op to 75% o
the time required for conventional conIc-
ing and conk most foods with 50-75%

- lgss.ennegy. What's more, you don't waste
energy peeheating a microwave oven.
lt doesn't need it!

Even ynnr after dinner cleanup chores
will seem to disappear. You'll have fewer
potn aml.pans to wash, because yen
cannften mis, cook, and cervejss the

MODEL SCM-k.

Microwave Oven
The federal government requires that
most microwave ovens carry a waing
label, The Frigidaire deep, thick done
design is soeffective e sealing miro
wave energy that all ihrer models with
this swingdnsvndnorare exempt from
thin eeqnieemrnt.

s

Iiáht

- .,. .

MODEL RC

MICROWAVE OVE

T

ONE DAY VENT
SATURDAy, DECEMB(R 16

10 AM. . 4 P.M.
LIVE DEMONSTFITION

OF THE ENERGY.$AVING
CONVECTIONAIRE

-

GAS RANGE BY TAPPAN

. Pilotless Ignition Self-Cleaning Oven

SEE., TASTE AND ENJOY--.
THE FINISHED RESULTS

SAVES UP TO 50°! ON GAS

. Cuts cooking lien avd
ennrgy use 5O.lo.75%

000thods

. Slow Cook Oyolv
o UtOmStrc Deirost cycle

o 35-mivute limer
o See-through ouov donr;

nonos light

LV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

-

PHONE 79.3ffl

ORIGINATED MICROWAVE COOKING FOR

,,
THE HOME BACK IN 1965 AND NOW OFFBRS

ThE MOST COMPLETS LINE-IN THE INDUSTRY

MODEL BE ace, F tu S I C 00 I with hi o

AUTOMATICCOOKING w'
tI sk pWntAlaiIdtwo

AT THE TOUCH : °: si,:t hiht

.. door mIto eoo.rhrnughwindoW intonò, tonOEA- ÑÑGER

' '

Heres P0

*t work9

Lt
'I

VIchtka_

COME nas
___t you must Ree 1

t ii beliv It!

_ì

srir.ctrenlnt

7

ru In loon
pp5N Indos.

i!L

TheThigle, Thuridayr DECSn,btT14 irs

liVid a

JUST FOR COMING
TO THIS -

DEMONSTRATION

SPEcIAL
CHRISTMAS HOURS1

MON. THRU FRI.
9 AM to S FM

.

SATURDAY
9 A.M. . 5 F.M.

/

UDNEL. 027 Guage Train
'Just like the one you had

, i'Muutu,iii1i1llI!'
I

üCE IC
'I" COUNTERw S E

M.

A r.gular o39.95 Valu.
000r. For Only

.vlth 1h. purcho.. of any
TV er Appllanc. b.twwan $ Q95
now and Christmas

Sproni OSar ' New 'ful CiretBn.o.

camè dish, '

frOm



NORTRAN service Golf Maine

for the Holidays Park Board
NORTRAN (North Suburban

Masa TransIt District) will
operate Its expanded holiday
schedule on Sunday, Dec. 24 and
Monday, Dec. 25, 1978 and aaln
on Sunday. Dec. 31 and Monday,
Jan. 1. Bus service will be
provided an the following routes:
at. 138-Evanston, Old Orchard,
Golf Mill via Golf rd' Rt. 209-
Des Plaines to Woodlield vta Golf
rd.; Ht. 219-Glenview, Morton
Grove, Skokie to North Michigan
ave, and the Chicago loop; Ht.
215-Old Orchard to Howard C1A
terminal via Crawford; Ht. 25O
Des Plaines to Evanston via
Dempoter st.; Et. 201-Des.

SKI PARADISE VALLEY
SKI HILL

"Ski mords, Les,"
Lift 'Gek,,,

Doyc 00.00 - Nites o4.00''o-e-t--,-
10 111M. ",0, 0, L* o.,.,.

SPECIAL GROUP RATES
414-753.9997

Plaines to Jefferson Park CTA
terminal via Bursò; Ht. 270-OoIf
Mill là Jeffersonpark CTA 1er-
minal vIa Milwaukee; RO. 0-
Park Rldge toHoward CTA ter-
nhlnalvlaTouhyave.

Special hOliday fareswill hi of-
feet on these datas. . The adult
fare is brouta, senlorcltizens, 15
cents. ACTA super-transfer may
be purchased from NORTEAN
bmdrivere.

OnFridoy, Dec. T2and Dee. 20,
1378, bus will operate on oRiol
weekday sçhedales. Saturday,
Dic. 23 and Dec. 30 buses will
operate on a Saturday schedule.
Zor route and schedule info,'-
matlon mii thé Regional Tian-
opqrtatlon Authorit'v travel in-
forinótion center at 800472-7130.
NORTEAN is an ETA subsidized
carrier.

CRIME PREVENTION PS:
A burglary occurs every 83

seconds in 'this country. Time is
money to a burglar. Help stop
him cold. Be alert, hé oosny, be
soSpicious, and be esponsible.

elèctiön

NI LES SAViNG
invites you to go firstclass

FREE
' at Special

. . . .. dYfl rncStop in and see
our complete display

. at anyofourthree locations.

mo BoafdofCommloaloners of
the GÖ!fMaine Park District, an-
flounced at their monthiy
meeting in November that the
thIrd Tuesday In April, whIch in
April 17. 1979, will beeIeCtIOII day
tofilitwo aix yearterms that will
be open on the Board of Corn-
missloners.

Park District receive no corn-
peiisatlon for serving as corn-
rnlosionero. Th,elr primary
reopousibllitles are to make and
adopt ordinances, set policie0,
control spending, and employ the
adminlotralive staff of the park
disimet

Those individuals interested in
canning forelectionmay obtain a
petition slip from the park o80ce,
upon which at least twenty-five
aigiiaturea of qualified voters in
the district must be entered.

For further informados, call
theparkofficeatl97.l000.

. t', O- MINUIt

1

Dr. Jeffrey W. collina recently
opened his offices at84 N
Broadway In Des PlaInes. A fo
mer Northbrook and Arllngtt
HeIghts resident, Dr. Collins, no
livonia RoilbigMeadowo.

He is a graduate of Palmo
College of chiropractic I
Davenport, Iowa. Palmer Is th
oldest and largest of th
profession's colleges in the world

After graduation in Septembes
of 1977, Di. GoUlus Joined tho
staff of one of illinois' large
chiropractic clinics sa a
associate. Prior to attendlo
Palmer he spent four years a
Southern Illinois UniversIty o
Carbondale.

Dr. Collins' practice I
primarily with family, IndustrIal
and personal injury cases. He
also oficio nutritional and blood
chemistry profiles. His office
utilizes the Gonatead Method,
having had special training in its
use and application.

Aisy Inquiries concerning the

Better
Breathers'
C1u1

The nutritional needs of per-
soils with respiratory problema
will be the subject of the next
meeting of the Northwest Subur-

. ban Better Breathers' Club at
Holy Family Hospital on Thur.
oday, Dec. 21 beglimliog at 7:30
p.m. intheprivote dining room.

Persons withlung conditions or
respiratory problems and their

. farnily mernbers are Invited to
attend the 5055ion:which wItt

'tsre guest speaker, Debbie
: Macchia, Dietitian, Coordinitor

of t8ol1 Family'Nutritisnsl Ser-
vices Deportment. She will

- provide tipo on the proper diet
and, give recommendatIons for

, more nutritional foods for per-
. SOnSwltlimipiratoryproblema.

. TheBetterB,'ethers' Club in
- coordInated by Holy Family's
-Cardlo-Heuplratory Department
and Edamtiotmi Sertices Deinr-

.trnent. Thereinnochargef.,ra.
tendisg the meetIngs and
regiofrationianotrqg,'s,j

Dr. CoUinsopens
Des haines onice

. e I as one nunwestern Eeglon Con--aINot'ce I
of Soroptimiut Inter-

... NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING

ON WEDÑFßDAY, DE(3cMRP,R
20, 1978, ATO:30 P.M.; IN HOOM
87 OF THE COOK COUNTY

BUILDING, 118 NORTE CL4RK
STREET, CIIICAGO, ILLINOIS,
00802; ThE COOK 'COUNTY
COMMUNrL11Sr DEVELOpMEry
ADVISORY COUNCIL WILL
HOLD A . PERFORMANCE
HEARING. ON TIlE 1975, 1976
AND 1977. .COOK COUNTY

. COMMUNrrY DEVEt.OPONT
BLOGK.GRANT
ALLS lNTERF PERSONS,
GROUPS .ND Ol«3ANr,A
TIONS ARE INVITED TO AT-

. TEND MOD TE571y BE'ORE
THE ADVISORY cOZINGIL ON.

ALLASPECIE OF.THE flOREE
. YEAR.PROGHAM. THOSE TES-
TIIYlNG .MU97 PRO)JE A
COpY OF-TlOR5TA'lpssw

.. MRESl8iORDER TOSE.
PART OF 71$7 Pusuc iog-

.. RD
ONLY TO SUBU$7. OOK

. COUNTY MUNICIPALITIES OF

r.
on

w

ir
n
e
e

r
n
g

t
s

benefits of ohirporactic care
should be directed to the Collins
Chiropractic Center atibe 84 N.'

-Broadway, Des Plaines, address
orcall20l-211l.

Soroptimist
training awards
Mature wornenwhoneed

fbIaflClal help to train themselves
forbetterpoaltions, orto re-enter
the job market, may apply for
assistance from Soroptimist ln
ternatIonaland McCall-Life Pat.
tern Fund Training Awards
Program. In the northweot
suburbs, applicaji,na are being
processed by Soroptlmist Inter.
national ofDes Plaines with Mrs.
Eleanor Rohrbach, City Clerk of
Des Plomee, acting as chairper-
son.

Women who. fool they qualify
far this áid may obtain ap-
plicatlons or further information
bywritlngtoMrs. HOhrbacli. '4N
Miner st., Des Plaines, IL 00010,
or callIng her at 297-1200 week-
dayo, ES-2530 evenings. iso a,-,
ims and two personal reference '
forma ahquld be returnedto her
byJni.2, 1979. Aprize of$lOOwffl
be presented to the local winner,
but more Important, she will be
eligible to compete for regional
awards of $1,230 and 52,540. lt is
OzPOctedthattwoawardsin each
amount will be presented In Aprii

The recommended guidelines
for choosing 'a recipient In
local competjejon, acordiug to
Mrs. Rohibach, are that the ap-

_pllcant,beover 30 years o! ago
(but notllmfté.j to thatí,ej, be.
either thehead of the household
or bave family fIIÌSneIaypOJ,.
dent onber;antj preferably n
have completed collego or

.. !lUhlVelnity.

Lçgai Notice
. CHANGE OF. -

MEETINGDATE ,

. The Hiles Townshj Heard of
TruSteea.wlll holdthe secvisul of
ils Regular Semi-Monthly Bord
meetings on Monday, Decommb.
10, 1978, at8:QQ P.M.,-in the NUes
Township Administration
Building, .5255 Mahl Street,
ShaMe, illinois, In plaqe of the
December 25, 1978, meetIng,
,wbbcios.efl..i...........'

GIven under. my band : the
Nilea-Townshjp AdminIsáU0au!! elNovein-

'
a/LOIILeBIaCk,TOWnQI,k

'TIS THE SEASON
TO NOR WOOD
YOUR MONEY.
Throughout the year,
you get the highest interest
rates allowed by law,
insured safety and
professionalftnaraial
planning - all designed
to help you move to "Easy
Street". But now look
what you get! For a limited
time, we're offering
saversfamous Revereware
arid beautifulpieces
of hand-blown crystal
Pictured here are just
afew ofourfavorite things
which can be yours
free (or at greatly
reduced price) when you
deposit $300 or more
fo a new or existing Norwood
account! Fis the
season to bejolly, with
warmest greetings
from all of us at Norwood.
Offer ggovt from
December 15, l978through
January 15, 1979
or until supplies last.

N
NORWOOD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

t 5.813N. Milwaukee

775-8900 -

Chicago, Ill. 60646

5415 W. Devon
Chicago, fil. 60646

. 763-7655

980M. Northwest Hwy.
0 ParRidge, Ill. 60068

823-4010 -

6205N. Northwest Hwy.
Cincago, Ill. 60631
7754444-

F!!I,I

I

lit
rIìlil

FIfII III1

II

r,,,,

I .

. N.O,ly o,efwegftpe,'fa',lIy,pioo,e.F.nd, ,osst bo o d,po,ltIorni0iy d,vo.
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Get ¡t all at The Morton Grove eank. Free checking. Highest in-
terest rates permitted by law, famous Peanut Club For young
savers ana all the banking services that Includes Personal, auto
and commercial loans, Bank In ourspacious new interior unsigned
for customer convenience, Visit tne people. - . good for penpie
at The Morton GroceSank.

THE REGENT
Fealuns Four d,raruu oDino,,

- Intê,eetPiu.Ciock
oepour $5,800 or 48 noorve
hou)

- in Lieu st internat
OUposil Sanos or dkmonrns -
onpour $2.505 foi 36 rrronrvs
0000trigtodsloraenonrhu

-C,rfiFDeies.bF depo)
tubiatE tOPerreiiy Ire.
dtnrneap001ier,rarurrie

Enjoy a famous BAR WICK striking,
- chimingGrandfather Clock.
Choose yuur pian end begin your tradition.

Pian #1 Receive in lernst plus your olock.
Platt #2,Rntoiee your ctook in lieu Olin5ersl end otijoy ail the benefits

o? your Interest in adearice.

THE SOVEREIGN -

orchI. Modnpsaseaal. Er. ogr/... -

Who",D.rary ',.
inrern,tplùj'CIonK '
bepotlr$ts,4dsiorayearn)su,.
iitLieiioIlnteta,t ...' ' -
beputii$l0,tivtoroannrr)rs
bttpotir8 5,525to, sanorrhs
bopnelr$ Hep,OIÖraOnonrIs'

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 slmpllcliy o) design io Ir coyhsne dotar. Moon ph'asn

vaiolnhce Oethedièl Ohmes, H. au».wuo».ortgw
Intete,tptu,C)oek
?sut.$ug_ Or 48 nOrme

inLIøg011ntet.st
OtpnulrSs,Sgsfoi agnoIrirg
Pepøsi807tOIor Oanurrvs
DepOiIi$2,OSvIo, eononrtrs

kh mort n Grove Bon
8700 Waukega Rood Msron G o Ill o s 312)2452900

Choatrme "
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DISnN
SaaW Pay

Mett Santa Claus at the Nil
, Park Districes Annual San

Party. Pi'izes, games, ente
tainment, refreshments, an
awar,ds for the Pester Making
Contest will ail be a part of this
fun event. Come to t'ue Santa Par-
tyonflecr. Itfromlp.m.te3p.m
at' the Greffon Height
Recreation Center, located a
82150ktto ave., NUes. th
stauen to be jolly, at the Nilea
Park Dldtrict'silanta Party!"
See theNatceacker Bajiet

The Nifes Park District ha
planned a Holiday Trip fo
children and adulta to see the
Nutcracker Ballet at Arie Croepn
Theatre for Thursday, Deç. 28.
They will' leave the Recreation
Conter at 12:45 p.m. and return
by 5:45 p.m. All children mu4 be
accompanied byanadult. The fee
in $4 per person which includes
the ticket and transportation.
There is a limited number of
tiets available. Registration

Croce Country open
The Niles Park District has

opened the Tam Geld Coarse,
boated at 6700 Howard st., for
opon cross ceuntry skiing on
Saturdays and Sandaya from 9
a.m te3p.m
At the Rink

Hockey ortion Is on the ice at
the NUes Park District ice Rink
located at 8435 Ballard rd. Metro
League competition will be
played on Dec. 17 with Progger
ve. Lane Tech at 6 p.m., Gordon
Tech vs. NUes West at 7:38 p.m.
and Steinmetz vs. Weber at 9
p.m. On Dec. 20 Presser va
Steinmetz at 7:38 p.m. and Laico
Tech vs. Weber at 9 p.m. Come
nec the hockey action. Admission
is $1.50 for adulta and 50g for
students.
Regintrationforseanlonfl

The Hiles Park District will be
taking registration for Session H
Recreation Programs on Jan. 3
and4, i9l9atthe Recreation Con-
ter located at 7877 Mllwaujcee
ave. Only Hiles residents may
register on Jan. 3 from 9:30 to
11:30a.m. and from ?to 8:30 p.m.
Hiles residents and ail non-
residents may register on Jan. 4
at these saine time schedules.
Registration forpreachool fer 3,4
and 5 year elds who are residents
will be on Jan. 23 from 9:30 te
11:30a m. andfrom 7toO:30 pm.
Registration for Nues residents
unable to register at the above
times as well on aU non-residents
unable to register at the above
times an well an all non-residents
will be taken Jan. 24 from 9:3910
11:30 am. Children enrolled in
Sessioniwill begivenfirsteppor.
tonitytorereglgterfor5jog n.

' Registration for these children
interested in rereglntering for
Session H wW also be taken at
class during the last week of
Session L Session II starts the
week of Feb. 5, 1979 for 95 weeks.
Children must be 3 yearn old by
Feb. 1, 1079. A birth certificate is
required at the time of
registration. All program and
registration Information can be
found in the NUes Park District
Coronsel of Fun brechare, which
is available at the Park District
Office, 7877 Milwaukee ave,,
Niles.
Outdoor IceskatWg

The NUes Park District will
open the outdosr Ice rinks

are below 30 degrees for three
consecutive days,

There will be outdoor ice at
Grennan Heightir Park, 8255
Oketo Ove,, Oaktoo Manor Park,
8100 Ozark at., and NICO Park,
cernes- of Keeney and New

England sis. Rinks will not
es supervised and warming bous
ta closed during the season. Rinks
r- will be available for skating WI
d 10 p.m. For information call 96

Gift Certificates
The Hiles Park District has

. initiated a very unique idea fo
s theglftgivingtlmeoftheyear
t Why not serprise your special
e someone with a gift certifica

for their favorito recreation in-
tereats. Find a vanety of ideas
the Carousel of Fun brochare

s available at the Nues Par
r District Office, 7877 Milwaukee

ave. From Ice skating pasees, ski
trips and lessons, lb dozens o
recreational programa, you can
choose something just right fo
yoarglft. Forfurtberinfonnaj0
about gift certificates, cali th
Park District at 247-4033, or stop
by during regular bolineas hours.
Swimmuiglo inSeasoi

Weekly fansty swim is offered
by the Nues Park District at the
Maine Rost High School Pool
everyWednesday from7te9p.m
Cost is 5g per person, children
under 6 years mast be accom
penied by an adult. Due t
schedule conflicts, the swim Will
not be available Dec. 27, Feb. 20,
March 28 and April 18 and 25.
Swinisnitg is always In eason!
Call the Idileu Park District at
967-6633, er step by at 7877
Milwaukee ave., NOes.
NliesParkDIcts.icttnimrijackey

Floor Hockey erGios was fast
and furio again Monday, Dec. 4
at Gresnan Heights Gymnasium.
Os rink A the Canadians rolled
past the Brains by a score of 5th
2. Kenny Thompson and Mike
Belmonti took scoring honora for
the Cadadiom with 2 geais each
white John Belmonti chipped in
one goaL Rob Poraycki and John
Parlich each scored I goal for the
Bridas. On rink B the Hawks
defeated the Flyers by the same
score of 5 to 2. Mark Sergot led
the Hawks with 2 goals and Dave
Piente, Larry Saturn, and Jeff
Mikros added 1 goal each. Noel
Burksuan and Mike Qulpis each
added lgoal forthe Flyers.
Leaguentaadh.n W-L-T
Canadians 4-0-1
Bruies 3-2,0
Hawks l-5-1
Flyers

Croen Country Ski Trips
The Nues Park District is now

taking regiotration for the
following Croan Country Ski
Thps.

Family: Morraine Hills State
Pai± (nearloland Lake Illinois in
McHenry County). Sunday, Jun.
14 (registration deadline &tss'.
day, Jan. 6), Leave Recreation
Conter 12 noon and return 5 p.m.
Cost: $13 (includes rental, lesson,
snack, transportation, super-
vision); $9 (includes leseon,
snack, transportation super-
vision); $3 (includes trasspor.
lation and supervision).
Ski Suadawn Meimlaln

The Nilen Park District in now
taking registration for the
following Ski Thp for grades 9 to
Ileoly,llcnitlsal!

When: Friday, Feb. 9thru Sun.
clay, Feb. lI. Where: Sundown
Mountain, Dsbuque, IOWa. Cost:
$50 includes 2 nIghts' lodging at
Ramada Inn (Friday and Satar-
day). There will be 4 people to a
room, Please keep this in mind
When registeri,ng. AJs includes 2
days of ski lift Hebete (Saturday
and Sunday), transportation and
stIflPPOI$ta,, WIR i....I.j_____

be Bss leaves Recreation Center
es at 8 p.m. en Friday, Feb 9. We

will return approximately 9p.m.
tu on Sunday, Feb..1l. Registration
'7- deadllnoisFriday, Jan. 5.

Time toSki
The Nifes Park District has

everything ready fer the popular
'r Ski SWison. Downhffl,' sa well un

. cross country, ski lessons are
available. Please refer to the

te NUes Park District Carousel of
Fun brochure for information.

in The Nifes Park Distrikt in also
, offeringskil3eais. Assinimum of
k 20 participantamust besigned up

far each of these trips te ge. If
less than 20 have siietI up the

f trip shall be cancelled.
Registration for all trips will

-r begin Dec. 4. At this time release
-n -, forms will be given for all par-
e ticipants to complete. For

registration, brochures, and In-
formation Stop by the Wiles Park
District -Office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., or contact Mrs. Karen

. Program Supervisor at

Ski Deals are as followa:
On Saturday, Jan. 6 grades 7 to

12 can go to Alpine Valley, Rast
o frey, Win. They will leave the

Recreation Center st 8 am. and
return at 7 p.m. The fee of $25 in-
eludes lift, rentai, transportation,
and supervision. The fee without
rental is $17. Registration
deadlineissetnrday, Dec.20.

On Saturday, Jan. 13, grades 7
te 12 can go to Majestic, Lake
Geneva, Wis. They will leave the
Recreation Center at 7:30 am.
and return at 5:45 p m. The fee of
$22 includes lift, rental, lesson or
Gold Cup racing, supervision,
and transpsration. The fee

- without rental is $16. The
registration deadlineisSaturejay,
Jan.6. -

On Monday, Jan. 22 there is a
trip tu Alpine Valley, East Troy,
Win. fer anyone in high achool
thru adult. They will leave the
Recreation Center at 8 am. and
return at 5:30 p.m The fee of$15
includes lift, rental, supervision,
and trunsporation. The fee
without rental is $10.10, If lesaons
aredeetred, there teso additional
charge of $2. The deadline for
registrationisJan. IS,

On Saturday, Feb. 3 ge on a
Winter Family Outing to
Majestic. Lake Geneva, Win.
Leave the Recreation Conter at
7:30 a.m. and return at 5:45 p.m.
Tho cost per person is $22 which
inicudes lift, rental, leseen or
Gold Cup racing, supervision,
and tranuporatien, The fee
without rental is $16. The
deadline for regintratlon in
Saturday, Jan. 27.

Table tennis
tournament

The Morton Grove Park

Table Tennis Tournament on
Sunday, December 17 at the
Prairie View Community Center.
Competition will be divided into 4
age groups with lot in 3rd grades
competingfrom 12 noon . I p.m.;
4th-6th graders from 1 p.m. - 2
p.m.; 7th & 8th graders from 2
p.m. .3 p.m. undffiglm School and
Adulte will compete from 3p.m.-
4p.m.

Registration will be held at the
centers gym office up until Wed-
nesday, Deumber 13 and the en-
tz'fee will belog per participasif
Trophies will ile awardep to lut
and2ndplacewin.en.

GIVE ... so more wiù live-

iART 'FUND-

e

We're
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Since the summer of 1921, GlenvieW State Bank has been the source of
innovative banking throughout this community, Our utility and style of banking

have set the financial pace for Individuals and families from every Walk of life.
You can appreciatethis distinction when you first step into our bank.

Designed in every detail for the convenience and accommodation of the
. individual, our building has become a landmark to families.and

businesses who prefer a strong bank that can move faster and offer
' greater services.

John H. Beaulieu, President, Carries at his aide a solid brass and-
hardwood vulking s%ick, the perfect accessory to symbolize the-banking

-. responsibility of Glenview State Bank.
Thè Walking Stick helps to maintain security and balance, avoid

obstacles, and increase maneuverability. lt helps to establish and
maintain a productive pace, while providing a sure sense of direction.

These are the very qualities you expect from Glenview State Bank.
- We Will Walk With You '

We can help you take the necessary steps, whether you are financing
yourfirst car , . . building your life savings, or planning' your estate,

Mr. Beaulieu and the staff of Glenview State Bánk offer a tremendous
scopof financial services, investment opportunities, loan capabilities,

trust powers, and special services that you may use at your own pace.
Walk Into Glenview State Bank and diécover iIat utility and style will

mean to your financial future. And watch for the Glenview Walking
Stick. Wherever good banking manners are a way of life, Glenview

,

State Bànk is a step ahead of the rest.
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TRANSM ISS ION

TUNE-UP
c OIL CHANGE

.ADJUSTED.
(Include, OII Gaskot

f à r)

REGULAR PRICE '42 00

(for moót Cars).

: FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
:.flft5 SPECIAL ISONLY AVAILABLE f

IF YOU BRING.IN.TIIIS AD
XPOIM3 I7I *

joinsCallero
Bank offers

Dimensioñ 60 & Catino
Christma&stamps

.oiday program
Dimension 80, a òaref ally

selected package of 30 fInancial,
travel, purchasing and tutor-
matlonal services available to
personsioyearsofageandòver;
now baa over 6,060 members In
north and nrthweat
Chicagoland.

The Dimension 00 program of
30 free services for persona 60
years of age and over, sponsored
by Citizens Bank Os Thist Corn-
pony, Park Ridge, will host a
special haliday attraction for
members, farnifies and friends.
This bsllday program, presented
as part ofthe monthly Dimension
60 Cinema serles. will benin al I O'er more Informatlon shoal
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 20 at Pmaona nassen eau
Plckwick Theater i South Judy- Mais, Dimension 60
Prospect, ParkRldge. Service000icer at 025-

Included su the program wilt °° extenslon73. -

-

beaspeclalshowlngof'TheOid - - - -

Curosity Shop," a Charles ' - -

Dictons' story staffing Anthony - - -

Nowley. Also featured edil be the - -

Maine South High Schoöl Swing OOI1S flew--es
Grasp, a chsral group of26

- - - -

stadents. These popiilai- perÉor- -Federal Saliiga-
mers will present -ñ special - announconthenpesIinfimo
Christrnasmuslcâlprograrn. - -

savings centersthia month In
Ted Day, Park Ridge erÉanist, -

EimllurstandElkGreve. :

Wiilvidè:hòlidáy stolti pria - - TheiI0WÖfflcWlnEbn1,ecs-at
to the program. Depeñdlng on - 100 K York rd., will extend ser-
weather conditlotis at thé Noith vicetofaflijljea liebig inEimbiir.
Pole, Santa Claus will - try to st, Addlnofl, Lombaid and
makeanappearance. - - - surroundIng commanitles.

Dimension 60mernbers are In- - -

vited to bring falsIfIes, friendo - - The new Elk Grove office, In
andgrandchildrentothjsspeclal the Rohlwing Grave Shopping
program Admission will be by Center on Devon ave near
Dimension 60LD. card or guest ROhLWIDS:rd., will servefamilles
passes available at the ,bäñk In Elk Grove, Schaumburg,
during business bout's seid at thé ItaacaandReseile. - . -

theateronllec 20

GET READY FOR WINTER!
UNITUD TRANSMISSION CORP. ** 14511 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2740 N. KEDZIE

* iijt thIICAGO:'ILL ** 11471909 772-3226 ***

'BUF' Paréjko 11M JÓIIÍed the
salea:staff -of Caliéro-& Catino
Realty, lnc.,Niles, Illinois -

'-Parejkó, a fesidentof Nilct far
- the past 24 yearui married and
the father cf three children. He
ha been inthemarketlsg field
for the jiast 24 years and has
much tu offer the real estate
field. -

CaRero Si CaSina are currently
engagirl InOaklnggroundfor
theThunderblrd O3fficeCompiex
In Mt Jrospeckwhich 1s
scheduled for completion in
February 1079.

Kleiiisteiií
nàiiied Confroller

ÑyüW-Tele-Cemmunlcationu,
biç.,(rITec), Çhlcago, has an-
nounced. the appointment of
WalterB. Kleliutein, CP as
contioller. . - -

lUeIiisté1n who has a BA In se-
counting from theWalton Schoo'

luaclountl, finaneìsl ánd

As o-rilen ne wui ne respon-
cible for financial planning, lease
portfolIo management and
development of an In-bosse corn-
pilier system for both acconntlng
and saies management, accer-
ding to Ronney L. Harlow,
president.

Kleinstem and his wife Thelma
reside In Morton Grove with two
efthelrthrmchlldren

ByseIlÍeeúfrliseseaè...Iot -

,fl! le tint, 0*.I reh,, I. meer-
the Iseenni aud belì...g.owlng -

at. nompanle.. no. f. bseinn.n ne -

, D.t.onit nn.-iniI,nm.at, pm.
..ionnnenonpJIfopInn.,.nnm.,. -
any------------------ -

FRANK- -

PARKINSON -

1745 MILWAUKEE
: - NILE$,ILL-50&s8 -

YO7-54
Like a good neighbor, -

State Farm i. Shire.

swi ,as ei
.. s,, .,.,

-F ed copies 0Es 1978 chrIstmas ge stamps are
presented st FirstNstlsnal Bank of MortoflGroe president Mar-
viii vonÀswege (left) by MorOtu Grove postmaster Lou Principali.
Illustrated with hobby horse of Madonna and-Child -scènes first-
clasostamps are on sale at bank daring holiday season as a corn-
munityseroicefortheseventhconsecutiveye.

ScIirodeùjoinsFirst
National of Des Plaines

RObert H. Schroederlimsjoiired- -

the First NatisnalBunk of Des
Plaines as Vice President-Real-
Estate Loans Dept., according tOE -

anañúounceinent by Arthur R.
Welts,preuident. -

Mr. Schroeder brings more -

thait 40 years of banking and real --
estate -loan- experience to l!trst -
NationaL Hewas with Mereban
tu Natiañal Bank, Chicago for 18 -

years prior-to-a merger 1jul62- -
With Central National -Bank,
Chicago. ---Mr.$Olwo der con-- -

the marIage andisan dopai-fines-
ta until 1977. At that tono, be was
appointed Treasurer sud Vice
President of Union Realty Mor-
tgage Company, a wholly own
subsidiary of Central Natissal
ChicagoCorp. .

Mr. Schroeder served on the Untversity and the Gradsate
Banni of Directors of Chicago Sehoti s! Banking, University of
Mortgage Banker's Association Wisconsin and served during
and Chicaga Community Ven- World War II as Captain,
tures. Inc. He attended DePaul Quartermaster Corps.

Centèl
establishes Ross
Scholarship FundS

Contrai Telephone & Utilities education in Nebraska,has eatabiishei s permsnent graduating from the University
ncholsrshlp fund soth 1h liniver- of Nebraska in 1922. Rana' othersIts' of Nebraska Fctlrniatlon In formai education was at Harvard
honor of the company s former Law School, where he earned his
chaimian Clarence H. Roas and Iawdegreeinlg,...
hismore thsn 50 years of seinen He currestlysorves as directorto the company and utilities In- of Chifaga-based Cru, formerlydustry. headquaflere,jmL Neb.At least one student nach vn, P.., ise........--- .......L,,-) nonno, sain, nonswill he awarded a ose-y ar was chaIrman of the cempanyscholarship from the "Clor i e
H. Ross Scholarship FsnU, said 1926.
WilsonB.Gsreet,thgcompn "Utder Clarence Rose'anecutivevIceprdent stewardship, Central TelephoneThe ncholarsJiip conunjft of & Utilitiesmoved Into the front,
the University of Nebraska- ranks of the independentUncoin -teli award nchoIarsMj telephone industry," Garnettbased on scsdenticexceilence asid. "Hin active ptirasltofand leadership qualitites. The teebjilcal Improvements, hisstudents must be enrolled hi the sound financial juclgingand his

constant emplisses on strongCollege of Business M- management h ve bad aiiilnlntratlon or Engjñenji and uignifleagt Impact on therechnology.
SPOrOlions of the company.""We selected these npeclflc For Infornafatfon on applyingcolleges to perpetuate Mr. Rasa' for the 5ChoIarhip contact thedistinguished career in thse UnlversJfr et Nebrssisa-Uncoin,fleldn,"Garnet.ndil. Office ofSchalarnbjpoa,j Finan-l8sn. u native of David city, cIaIAId.Neb, received al alj albis

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR EXCELLENT SUPPORT AND
CONFIDENÇE WE INVITE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN-

CELEBRATING OUR ANNIVERSARY

- OVER1OOMILLION -

__øøP_ -

INASSETSIN
LESS THAN

20 YEARS

V

A CHERISHED POSSESSION

I OF EACH DENOMINATION OF
i AMERICAN COINS EMBEDDED

INCRYSTAL CLEAR LUCITE WHEN OPENING A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $300, OR ADDING $300 TO
YOUR PRESEIT SAVINGS ACCOUNT. ALL SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 5% INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY.

FREE DRAWING.
REGISTER-NOW-

JUST FOR VISITING OUR BANK YOU
CAN ENTER DRAWINGS -FOR:

TRIP TO ST. CROIX, VIRGIN ISLANDS FR 2.
ZENITH VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER.
25" ZENITH CONSOLE T.V.
BOY'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BIÇYCLE.
GIRL'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BICYCLE.

-DRAWING TO BE HELD DEC. 22nd -

YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SUCCESS - WE ARE
HERE TO HELP - WHETHER IT BE PERSONAL,
COMMERICAL, OR BUSINESS FINANCIAL AD
VICE YOUIL FIND YOUR ANSWER HERE. -

The Bugie,Thuroday, December14, 1178 P.ge7

"i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES

7100 Oakton Street, Niles, IL
Banking for Tomorrow . . . TODAY

-967-5300



Liberty Savings' 80th
Anniversary

Add one or more of
these great AMES tools
to your mans
Christmas list and
watch his eyes light opt

Put Your Savings ¡n

(tlempster plaza state bank
SÇ,THESE BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS.

MANY NEW PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM:

VISIT OUR "BONUS SAVINGS" DISPLAY IN THE-
MAIN LOBBY SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - WE
WANT YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF. OFFER GOOD
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. DEPOSIT NEW MONEY INTO
NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR NEW
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. DEPOSITS MUST
REMAIN IN SAVINGS FOR 90 DAYS. PENALTY FOR
EARLY WITHDRAWAL - COST OF PREMIUM.
PREMIUMS GIVEN OUT AT VAULT DEPARTMENT IN
MAIN LOBBY. FOR YOU WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
rREM0T0START ELECTRONIC CAR STARTER

$1o.000.® 6yrs. 7Yu% Fees plus Instalation of $15,00 -
$10.000_00 4yrs. 1% *115.00 mcludmg inataflotion
*5.0011.00 Gyrs. 7l% $230.00 indudlig EISIaMaIIOII
85.000.00 4yett 7% 8252.00 iaclad,ug installation

$5,000.00 2tyrs. 6)1% 0283.10 inclUding installation

r-19 COLOR TELEVISION
*10.0011.00 6ytts. 7%% Free

820.000.00 45qs. 7% 81201x1

85.000.1W 6pm. lYu% 8235.00
85.000.00 llyra. 7% 8251.00

-AMANA RADARANGE
815,000.00 Syrs. lYu% FREE
$10.000.00 Opts. lYn% 8125.00

3-Way Magic Lantern

A real

conversation -

piece.
Fór you or as an
unusual gift.

-3 Way Magic Pl -
$zeso4yn._ 1% Puce

2.l$O214v. RIR% $21$
$2500-tyns. 90% *9.76
*t2$$-2thy,e. $R% $2520
$l.250-Iyn*. 60% $311$

th.w b...... 11.1 n.e .4 th. i.,p T..th II,. nOM.
u flI. fr. ..4.4I4.dW.4 'fr. h. Rete...
n,I...-----r..th .n.I,et. lieu. I444 .if

r12 j Black b White Tolaviaion
85M00.00 Ryra. 1% Free

85.000.101 2)4yrs. GYa% $31.10
82,500.00 24yrs. 6%% $62.40

Remota Control Digital Teaning

I-r- COLOR TELEVISION

$15000.00 Oyes. lYu% FREE
*10.000.00 6yrs. lYn% $135.00

New L.C. Digital Quartz
Pocket Alarm. The years

most wanted, most useful gift.

j;o8;e:i

N.w IC Digital Oen-t Pocket ABeam

$5,ROR_0o Re,,. 7% FREI
$5OOS.OR 2Rynu. 614% 63110
$5,56050 lye. 5%% $63.00
12.900.10 Zihyn,. 65% *56.15

.560 Op t . 50% $1426 i

Chester Snilgiel (second troni left) president of c3stcag IlUe vice presIdenta Russefl Sherman
UISeIty Savinge, Chicago, accepts a cSock from (left) end DadidMarphy. Ube$y Sâvirugu hua of-
Richard Martin, senior vice president of Chicago . -flees et 29Z N. Mllwnuker, flhlW. Touter, and
TdUe Snususrance Co., do honer of Uhert'u ROth an - -621$N.-Mllwanikee lacoazdat-0677-1Anco1n,
Olveruary. Partiedpatd in the preseìstation are LISICOInWOOd. :

Atate1d1,1MICddSlutESP1$t
wesm ified by the four Maine
Townahip 101gb Sehoola In the
1577-Thnchaolyear. -Wife thin lu hIgher than tise
number 00 ecddlflta ERÇ00tad In
the 1976-77 uchaol year4 900, Dr.
Richard E. Shart Dl*E MT
Sutende$ at SclSoOl$ auld
the two figuree are not coni-
parable -because of the
autabllshment of now imiterla for
the filing of schdol eccEdeat
reporte. A repoS -mùut now be
flied for any Incident which
resulted In an lntoa student,
anmatterhow minor. he auld.

Dr. Short gut that the
-

new miteila Wee adopted alter
-the 1976-77 accident report
ahowed a wide variance In the
number of accidenta repented by
MilñéSouth299, and the other

gchanls. At the lione it was
thought a good portion of the dif-

- ferejico was the result of schools
- naiad different criterlaon when

.

to file mp accident repelO. he ex--- -

-

A A RAQ®l4' J M SINCE 1774-'- .:- . a McDonough company

- WEAERN
- HOT FORGEDSNOWSHOVELS This scraper hes

the brute strength toALUMINUM , remOee Ice. hard
WINTER SLICK SILICONIZED packed snow from

FINISH sidewalks and steps.
Blue trim. 48" han-
die.

7x6 In blade

Dct 207 repofIs
on school accidents.

Ap ttiÉwU tins cons.
he netNL While Misi. atitemll
recerdedthe highest nwolsc cl
adcldentainlßfl-71. ateIacl41$
the number fer Maine East Jam-

frcen210to 001 and forMeln.
NOrthOtom flllto 172.

The only ne wan abosen
by MaIne West, wblchwiiatfrnsn
1,3 aecidentaIn 1196-fl to MT In
197742. Dr. Shoitsaid thM2$cl-
fice will study why there atIU
remaIns such a dIfference lai the
nuinberyl accidenta repented by
the three larger - schools. Ile
suggested that one renten for
Maine South hewing more Cc-
cidents in that it baa tins largest
namber of atuudente participating
lnextraciwrlcularactIviU. - -

Nues East
reóórd collect
additionS

'Fteetwood Mec," "Porgjr and I.
Bess" and Beethoven'x
"Pastorale Symphony" are part
of a major addition to the record
collection of the Nies East Otigli
School Library provided by the
Eastlui gradaation class of 1971.

From a list provided by the
Class of 1978 Senior Cabinet and
funds accumulated by them over
the four years of their aperstion
at East, the Ubrary was able to
purchase 02 record albums that
will be placed In clrculatien after
utudentsretuurn fromtheir winter
vucatlon. They wilt be made
available for overnight tassa.

Clurreettly on display in essex
iluroughont the libauy area. the
gift marks the tirai major In-
fusion of jalx and rock moule to
the collectIon which heretofore
luau consisted largely of various
types of recorded tearaingteela.

Bsuedonthe amount of student
Interest afready expre1$ed as a
resait of the library display. Mr.
Andrew Maggio, the Ubrary
Media Center còordinetor, in-
dicatea that the circulation and
care uf these recorde represents
amajortaokforthelibreryotaff.

0cc
parkmg
permits

Students at Oakton Commantty
College who want te be eligible
for daytime campus parking
permita must have registered
and paid for apring semester.
tuition by Wednesday, Dee. 2$,
sccordingtoeollegoofflcials.

Permits win tIten be assigned
by computer, set st rendom
selection, and students will be
noufledby mail ifthey bave been
assigned a permit. They may
purchase the pOrnIItOfrOni Jan. 2
throaghsbetweenatiOa.m. and5
p.m. from the Bursar's Office in
BuildIsgO.

The mailed notification,
drIver's ftcenAe and proof of
axiomoblie ownership must be
presented, Coet of the permit is
PIO.

Eveniag parking permita will

ved. hauls on Wednesday, Jan.
3, fromi-opan. Evening permita
maybe used on campus after

STEEL -

,.HEAW

.Du--

Durable carbon stool blade. BIduk
enarneledflnlsh.--4R" Ftâme-Tough-..
ened iiaedle. -- :

RAi ÑÂÎ

le-3e?
Stliconlzed finish reieases sflgW -

fast. New- IlghtweightRhiñO-
Ribbed" alumInum oIIoy-.bIado-l5- - -

25% - stronger; reinforcing ribs ex-
temi to Wearstrip, flare -to comerd, -

reduce- corner beedup BrIght white - -

steel wear strip,- super steel D top.--

4 Near Hadern

IF NIL
:

.Fhone-647: -

-
GOT TROUBLE AT HQME?-SEEUS

SIDEWALK SCRAPERS
LIGHTWEIGHT SNK

fr HiRh quality -jt : .-

poputar price. B t u e
ferrute, head paintéd -

-black; FlanidTough.
-- enedeta hendte -te-46 -

- in. long. - ;
7x5 in. stade. --

:*i KEEP -*
AE
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DESCRIPTION DrPOSIT OIPOSIT

250199 50ò.91l

* Con,iort Fo Chio,
FREE FREE

OPOSI1 DLPOSI orpesii
10001991 30004999 liii *

FREE FREE

* th5p9 C,,ie,

RwpeBeffiti,d
5.00 4.00 2.00

2.50

FREE

FREE

nH CO$ie Sei 4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE
ANY

Cilámer Wate, can

design 4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE
TWO

3 Iraner jeweft
dieci- 4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE

EScena irai S Cutting
lucid R.50 7_00 5.00 3.50 FREE

Padutinned Snick

Slat 50.00 s-00 6.50 5.00 FREE

Cold Oar Pr Taunt
Kuani 7.00 6.00 4-So 2.00 FREE
Ruad late SiI,ei,uru
leOni Caddy 7.00 6.00 4.00 2.00 FREE

* New Tic-Tasitu
ludie SO-to 5.00 6.00 4-to FREE

Cifidle uniter Sci T
t--. t-- taminitnd 52.50 50_50 9.00 7.50 2.50

Ice Budini
g lungi 15.00 9.50 7.50 6.50 FREI

Clecke, Set

(Atta use astray)
54.00 52.00 lo-to 9-to 4.00

tua-tin, tuculit 7.50 6.55 4.50 2.50 FREE
CRest

Ptash I, 7.00 5.00 3.00 FREE FREE
Snuwuan

Plush Papa 53.00 S 5.00 9.00 7.00 FREE
Snnmuan

*Nnw OnLace
uau*aanrnren Set

57.00 1450 11-So 9-So 5.00

* Knopucuk Style Tute R.05 0.50 4.50 3.00 FREE

*Roskntbnl-Tuen Tota !.00 6.50 4.50 3.00 FREE

* Olineard RuSer Set 7.50 6.50 4.50 2.50 FREE

. Federal regiulatiorts require a tubstautial petalty for withdrawals priol to maturity.

MOTOR 6*66 FACILITIES Men. Tues., TRiare., Fri., 8:00 AM . 6:00 PM Wed. t Sel. R:OO AM . 1 RO PM a

-
MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mue., Tues., Thuru. 1:06 AM - 4t50 PM . -

Fnida$ 5:00 AM . 3:01 PM, 1:00 PM . OtRO PM (3t50 PM . 5:Rß PM WahR-OpI Wndtieeduy . Cluued.
Seturduy StOR AM - 5:00 PM. - - -

p ter plaza state bank
-DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD NILES. ILLINOIS PHONE 298-3300

Page 2$ leBuge,Thhiziday,Deceinberl4, 1,7$



Nutcracker trip
iila will be the last call to Join

Skokie Park District's trip to see
the enchanting Nutcrackerllallet
on Saturday, Dec.16.

The trip will depart at 12:30
p.m. from Oakton Center, 4701
Oaktonst, andreturnat6p.m.

Ail ages are Invited to see the
magnificent performance at Arle
Crown Theater for only $8.50 In-
cluding bm transportation and
tickets.

'l'hose interested should call
674-1500 or stop by Devonshire,
Larainle or Oakton Recreation
Cestero, no later than Wed-
nesday, Dec. 3. -

AL
TICKETS
NOWW

US 14545

Des
PSO4E

'SATURDAY
NIGHT
FEVE R'

.

WEEKDAYS: -

- 7:05-920

- . SAT. SUN:

- Z:3O4:SO7O5.92O
Rated R

Proof of aQ nøcsu!rF.

BestShowBuy.
--- hi i e -Afea

Piga50 TheBa&e,ThlIIaday,Decensberl4, 1870

I
Family night
Thwsday night, Dec. 28 Will be

a movie family t the Dee
Park Community Ce
Emerson, Des Plames,

The feature length movie,
Parent 1ap" will be shown,

starting at 7:30 p.m. AdmiSsion
to the film will be 35 cents per
person, or $1 will admit as entire
fsnffly.

The movie which features
Haley Mills, Maureen O'Hara,
and Brian fUete, Is recommen
dedforaflages. Thestoryces-
1ers around twin sisters that take
careful aim on reuniting their
divorced Parents, while it takes
all of thelr.scheming know-how to
set their trap. Riotous cönfusion
ensues, guaranteed to have
audiences doubling over with
laughter. -

For additional Information,
please call the park office at 297-
3000.

RESTAURANT : -T - - -

; -. 7041 W. OAKTON ST,NILE-S-

Sigua Frl., D.é. 15 PG
CHRISTOPHErREEVEST

"SUPERMAN"
EVERYDAY:

i :454:30-7: 15-1 0:00
SORRY NO PASS[S
OR REDUCED RATES

HELD OVER
*DIANA ROSS

"THE WIZ"
EVERYDAY: .

2:30-5:OO-i:30.JO:OO

- - - -HEWOV6R R
JOHN -BELUSHI

"ANIMAL-
HOUSE"

Ev.ryday: i :45-3:50.
5:55-8:001 0:05

Ian Prices
Unlu Th. Pirat

- - ShowSSsd*t

-

ArveYs 4çQpen

': On Christmas Day
., BREAKFAST

--

-t---- ----ö.Ò1NNER.
-

-VOURGUIDE TO...

A IKeg ClvuMiiuio

Hopp!JCItol(ukokw(S
4NappgUewgeait :

To Ast-. . . . r
RtALtto4(t--. -. - .

Nues East
-Chorale concert

The NUes EasV.HlghScheel
Chorale. consisting of the mixed
Voice Chamber and Concert
Choirs,led by Mr. Robert Ander-
sonefthe East music department
will perform a program of both
holiday and concert musir es
Saturday, Dec. 17, atfp.m. at the
Uncelnshire, Marriott, In Lin-
colnshire, ill.

This concertbythe Chsralewffl
bethe one of a ueriesthot various
high achsel and college choIrs
have been invited to perform at
the Mathstt daily, now antiS
Dec.23. -

The Cherale will aing music
from LeRoy Anderaos's

Christmas Festival," a
Hadukkah medley, selectiens
from "The Fantastlks"-and from
the music of George Gershwin.
The -forty minute performance
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Barbara Fleming of the Lincoln
Junior High Scheel music depor-
buoni on the piano and: Steve
Folkers,aNilesEast studeot, on-
the organ.

Following the concert the
Easthi students have bees invited
to use the wide ranging
recreational facilities st the

- resort hotel.

New Year's Eve
-at -La Margarita

DelNOrte!!! -

imagine spending Nèw Year's
Eve In Mexico, except for the

- weather. .Thkt'ú what yen can do
: at Lo MargarIta E!el Nene, 6319

w. Dêmpoter rd. in Morton
Grove. -

Cesar Dovalina is offering a
galü New Year's Eve Fiesta in
hisupstairsclub.

Dlnisg, doncmg and deluxe
party favours.for dlsnor,-choice
of rEsin entree from our regùlar

Supien air menu, appetlzeis, operi bat frei'.
- :1_!

t;i!1. tO 1 sm., cash bar after 1

. . . Yôu will be royally enterthined
- -

by "Breno's Brazilian Sòund." -iasL -

Thfl,,thtlt,,tA,,.,,,..,;ia;u;i ;i.'&ir= thvlded by-age into two gapo-ta
listen to a variety of storico and
odvéntures.The program will be
achòunced next week, but dit-
forent stories will be shared both
days. Regiotration lo not
required.-- -

The Coleman -Puppet Theatre
will - present "The Amazing
Voyage of Nicky Needle" at two

2-2:45. Participants wlll- he

Carousel of Clowns

At rIgla, Dread the Magician (Jim Linduska) cartes Kallco, the
clown (Rusty Stelger) in Carousel of Clowns, Mit Run Children's

- Thatre's newbit musical--Presented Satuidayo at-1-pnt-throuoJi
January 27, this exciting circus adventure provides laughter ond
entertainment for audiences ofall ages. Special holiday shows ore
rioted fer Dec. lu, 27 and 28, aIse at 1 p.m. Tickets are $3 and may
he purchased st the box office os tise day of the performance.
Special rates are svollable for groupa of thirty or mure. Group
reservations caubemsdein odvonce bycollinglt8-2333. -

' 'Saturda Afternoon
at the

The last of this year's series of
"Saturday Afternoon st the
Movies" will he shown Dec. 16
from 1-2 in the Auditorium of the
Nies Public Library, 6560 Ookton
st. Fourfilms are festarod: Cat-
slip, showing a lively romp by o
variety of cato and a mechonclol
frog, A Boy and a flea, the story
of a pet bes constrictor's unusual
tour of the librsry, an animated
version of the Arabian folktale
All Baba, and Twa-Tata, one f
Laurel and Hardy's most fomous
sllentfilsn.

Three special activities ore
planned to brighten up your
school vacation. 'Let's Read
Togethor" os Dec. 27 and 28 from

- se -15t0fr5 reaiaurantañdloonge willb have opeilhouse all mie with zio
-- lncreaoe hi prices. You will be
- entertained by strolling
:.bthariacbis...

-- - --- La. Margarita Del Norte is
locote&st.63l$.W.-.I7ømpster rd..

& inMortonGrove.
-& _: Forreservationscafl: 966-5037.

-- !RTH -SHORE HILtON
-

HÓtidáI-Splèiàl -

foryou r out-óf-togj -

26" .perday
Single to a family of 4

by reservation only

Frldày, D.c. 15 thru Saturday. Jan. 6

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 SKOKIE BLVDJSKOKIE, ILL-

879.70JfJ -

.

óvies" -

showings Dec. 30. Frye tickets
for eithèr the i or 2:30 portar-
mancos areovaftable at the Molo
Librsry,theBookmóbio, or the
Branch Library, 9010 MIlwaukee.
The Coleman Puppet Thealre is o
professional company which has
previously performed at the
Library using' puppets and
marionettes. Their puppet play
is adapted from a Russian
folktale. lt tells the story of
Nicky, youngest offour sans, whu
sets off us a voyage to seek his
fortune. A otörol, a desert island,
a mountain of salt, and a king's
palace slloddtosnexciting story
insixocenes. -

A great New
Year's Eve
O'Hare Eennedy Holiday Ion

offer a choice of two New Year's
Eve packages tailored to your
specialneeds.

Rolux izd.enjoy the - night.
before and the morning uf-

- ter...$SS.95.percoupleentitlesyou
to overnight room sccom-
mudations (double occuponry)
includos one hour cecktoll recep-
tios .befóre...dinner; four-course

- dinner fes5w-lsg whöle roasted
NewYork Strip Steak, sauce ber-
nsise open bor-fellzpeing dinner

- until???; champagne-toast at
- S3dnightpsrty favors; slid bui-

fetbreakfant nerved from 10 orn.
-lINeonôs NewYear's Dey.

- - Ceuplai-ijoireqzifrus-g betel-ac-
cammodatlòñs...$69,95 per couple
incluciss récztion, dinner and
entertainment. - - - - -.

One of Chicagoland's most
favored maestros, Fank York

- -and his 15 piste Orcheofra will
provide the entertamnmentiorthe
gala New Year's Eve

ilebratlon. -

For reservations --contact the
Catering Department of the
O'Hare Kennedy Holiday Ion.
5440 North limer nl; Rosemunt,
llhnols-671.6350.

--J

"Your columns, Ed, are moch
better than they read," said
Phineas McGee after he perused
ueveralofmy weekly offerings.
-

"When you die, McGee," I
replied, "I'll send you a fan in-
stead of flowers."

"Goodanother switcher-ne on
an old Mark Twain quip. You're
getting the idea, boy," exoberan-
tlyexclalsned McGee.

"I understand yos got married
again, toorichwldow," Isaid.

"Yes,"he replied. "Third timo-
-you could say this one's the
triwnph of hupe over experten-
ce."

"Go es - I'll bet you worship
thegraundshe walks on," I mid.

"WellEd, when ysutess an old
.gagmaniike me an ancient line
like that - presto - it remes sut
like this: I not only worship the
ground she walks on, I don't mind
that property she owns on the
othersideoftown either."

"Itamn'tfusny McGee."

"Well," replied McGee,
thoughtfully stroking his chin,
"How about this: one could say
marriage' was the first union to
defy management. Or, marriage
is a business in which the
husband is o silent partner."
McGee - paused, "or the
honeymuon is over ishên the dog
brings your slippers und your
s4lfebarks at you."

"Or-
-

"Enosgh," I exclaimed. "tt
ain't funny McGee - those ore
right outofan oldj4w book."

"They're the best kind.
Besides, there are no new Jokes.
Comedy like music, like art, like
subJozits for books, has all been
doe in the - last 2,OOu years.
Nothing's new." McGee
shruggedhisthin shuolders.

- I thought for s moment.
Phineos McGee, who I was
having lunch with at The Back
Room In Wiles, was one of nur
most successful comedy and gag

- -writers. -He wrote under' several
names and during many years
has supplied cumedy material to
a list of name comics longer thon
ytow arm. He's o serious looking
eld-geeder, pant 70, who renom-
14es--a mortician rather than a
gag writer, but au he explains it,
wrltlizg comedy is a serious
busmneus.

-Ihayeli't seen him for years
and-who') hereme to town recen-
012' and phoned nie to beve lunch,
I-thought, -in S addition to the
pleasure of .xpeing.-hlm,ogamn, I

M.p!l up oeste valanble tips
oncomstywritlng

--'I :thought.it took..a lot. of
.cteativeoriglnality to write
comedy. acid gags,' - I said,
comlsìgoutofmymuslng. Mcke

:l'ftedhisUdrd -MarizO saying,
- 'Illgh Noon--Jimmy Carter."
-And to anoner ystirqaestian in a -

word: 'Baloney'credain-'ff
utfirat 'eu -don't succeed -
steal! Steal from old Joke books,

other cumics or frum life - then
give it the old owitcherno. For
example, Ed, you've heard this
oldie and a honOred vuriotlous of
it. The luquscious harbor asks,
'how wauld yan like to have your
hoir cat?' 'In silence,' replies the
moo in the barber chair, Know
when this Joke originated? The
King of Macedonia, first heard it
inthefifth century, B.C."

"Well, no matter," I said. "You
mode a big buck writing that
stnff."

"Money lost everything, Ed,"
said McGee somewhat slyly,
"Just think about It for a
moment."

Ithought it over. "Yeah, you're
right, money isn't everything.
There's stocks, bonds, letters of
credit, loans, cashier's checks,
mosey orders, traveler checks,
diamonds, rubies, emeralds"

"And you knaw the one thing
money can't buy?" interrupted
McGee.

"Yeah poverty," Ireplied.

"Joe E. Lewis, the late comic,
used thst line," said McGee. "He
swiped it from Borie, wha in turn
snitched it from Burns - and
Burns snsgged It framgud knows
who - probably an old Joke book.
That's the way it goes in our
racket - we all live out of one
another's mouths." -

Nuticing the snoppy new blue
soit McGee was wearing, I corn-
mented about it. "That's a sharp
suit you're wearing - does your
wife pick year clothes?"

"No, only the pockets," quip-
pod McGee. "Almost caused mo
tu got a divorce - then I decided
the alimony would only be giving
comfort leibe enemy."

"You couldn't affurd the high
coot of leaving," I said with o
grin. "Say," cried McGee,
"that's good - think I'll steal it."
He whipped outs pen.

"That's whore I got It," I mid.
"Say, do you know yon're all
business?" 4

"Yeah," laughed McGee, "I
gota 'fun-truck' mind."

"Ouch) I don't want to be
critical, bat"

"Thon don't be no quick on the
flaw," snappedMcGee.

And se it went for more than
two hours when I had lunch with
gagman PhineosMcGee. Finally,
he hod to leave to catch lilo plane
and 1to stood up and shook bands
saying, "After all theseyearn it's
nice to have seen me again, Ed. I
liavetobogoingnow; if lohould
returnduringmy absence, please
paythe check and wait ferme un-
till get bock."

"I'll think of an answer to that
on the way home," I said. 'It
amn'tfwmyMcGee..." -

Ose of the moot unique ski
films ever mode, SKI A LA CAR-
TE, is coming to the Chicago
ares, at Waukegun West High
School, Dec. 29-30. Eight
cameramen, twenty-two dif-
ferant cameras, sixty-one lenses,
twnhnndred thousand feet of fllrn
and sorne of the mast
breathtaking ski areas in the
world are all part of SKI A LA

"Annie"
extends
its runs

...

Due to the tremeudous demand
for tickets, Allstate Amusement
Company is pleased to announce
that It has added another week to
the engagement of the Broadway
blockbuster musical "Annie" at
the Arle Crown Theatre, McCer-
mich Place. Winner of seven
Tooy Awards, the New York
Drama Critics' Circle Awards,
and a Theatre world Award,
"Annie" begins ito long-awaited
Chicago ran with previews on
April 12, 13, 14, 15, and 17;
opening eight is AprIl 10 and the
show'siiew nine-week- ron will
end on Jonc 9.

Tickets for "Annie" range
from $0 to $15, and are available
at the Arie Crown box office, all
Ticketron locatlous (Sears and
Wards), and by mail order. For
phone reservations (Master
Charge and Visa are accepted),
call (312) 791'6000. Fer group In-
formation, dial (312) 701-6190.

s
s
s.
s
s
s
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Ski a la carte arrives
CARTE.

In one film, viewers can ex-
perience Arrophahoe Basin,
Colorado, Mt. Parnossos in
Greece, Mt. Hermon is Israel,
Park City, Utah, Sugerbush,
Vermont, Chomoix, France and
more!

SKI A LA CARTE will be shown
at Wankegan west High School
un Friday and Saturday, Dec. 29
and 30, at 73o p.m. It's great
holiday eutertalnmest! TIckets
are priced at $3 and are available
at THE BUZZARD SHOP, 1101
Belvedere rd. is wadmgan or at
TICKETRON.

Maine North
concert

Maine North's Muslo Depar-
buonI will present a free holiday
concert ea Monday, Dec., lOat B
p.m. in the school's theatre.

The concert, "HolIday Soon-
do," will feature the Concert Or-
chestra oodertlze direction of Mr.
Dan Burgess, the Concert Choir
and the Girl's Chorus dIrected by
Mr. Jack Otonder and the-Con-
ceri sod Cadet Band ander the
dlrectioaofMr. O. D. Prfemo.

Moine North HIgh School in
locoled st 9511 HarrIson, Des
Plaines. Fer additional concert
Information call 298-5560.

INFLAI 'N
BUSTERS!.

BAKED
OSTON SCROD

s595

Toes., Wed,, Thora. ONLY I

FRIED

Chicken

BBQRihS

0205

*305

FRENCH FRIED

Shrimp *305
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Janet Wade, Managing Direc-
tor of The Goodman Theatre, is
pleased to announce the appoin-
tment of Margie Korohak
Associates, Inc. to handle press
and publicity for The Goodman
Theatre.

Make::'
Reservafjo,,Nj

NOW

For Our Gala
New Year's Eve

QParty
¿IVE ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS -
MON. Ihre SAT. SOo 2

SUNDAY 3 0o9 PM.

THE

of the
He-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

LOT

JRES.ÌAURANTS

SCHAUMftURÇ
E. Algonqain

uçoRTON GROVE

I Wont of Edón. XWoy)
TìM6

4O WARD
JoHnson'S
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Korshak named PR for Coodflian Theatre
says Ms. Wade, LLj.Lj is a

period of growth and change for
The Goodmgn Theatre. It's an
exciting time and oar need for
communication with Chicago
audiences through press and
public relations has greatly in-
creased. We are pleased that
Miso Koroloak will be part of this
excitement, and recognize that
her considerable talent in this
area will play a substantial part
in the future of The Goodman
Theatre."

Apollo
School
cOncert
The Apollo Junior High School

fifty-five (55) piece Concert Band
and the Concert Jazz Band ander -
the direction of Mr. Ray Kupee
and the Concert Orchestra ander
the direction of Mr. John Fitchuk
win he prfsentiagiheirfirst.con-
ceit,of the year où.Wednesday,
Dec. 20, at the Apalia School in
the Galaxie Theatreat 7:30p.m.

The performance of Mr. Tim
Conpbell's Eclipse Overture will
be playedfor the first time. This
is anoriginal composition written
exclusively for theApollo Band.
The composer will be conducting
hisoriginalscore. .

TheEast Maine Public Schools
itwite you to enjoy an evening of

Ìoodmusie, Odmisslon is free.

Mickey helps
présent check

Helng make Christmas a little brighter for thé less fortunate,
-Mickey Mouse, celebratinghls50thhfrday,-joined-Variey-lub--

officers,. president Mel Weisberg (left), executive director Tony
Beacon, Edwin Schwartz, Skoklè, (r-l) in presenting $1,000 cheCk
for the annual Neediest Families Christmas Fund Drive to Harold
Lifvendahl,senior vice president and general manager, Chicago
Tribune (Bid-left). This is theseventh yeorvaiiety Club Children's
Charities has contributed to the fand. Tent 30 also contributed $500
to Wally (WON) Phillips' Neediest Kids Christmas Fand.

Saturday Nite Fever supreme
All tweens, 0th, 7th & 8th

graders, areisvited to Saturday
Nito Fever Sspieme on Dec. 16,

. LIVE?Entérta,nrnent Assorted Aetiiérs
. o pen Bar ( all you can drink till i AM)

It Choice of Main Entree DeLuxe Party Favors
e All For $3000 per person
. -(Tax afldGratùíties not included.J -

Make your
Reseivatiöns-
Eaily .

L,m,ted Seating

from 8 in-10:30 p.m. Uve disc
jockey Scott Wagtnan. will Spin
the disco and rock songa. There
will be coké and popcorn for oil!
A professional disco dance
teacher will be there toget soul
trainsand osong..olng. Don't
miso it! ! It's the last Saturday
NiteFeverofl9l8!! Ifyoumissit
you will have towait until Sotar-
day, Feb. 24, 1079 for th& nest
one!

Entrance fee is $1.25 for them-
bers with cards and $1.73 for non-
members. (Enträncefec includes
coke &pepcora). Albums will be
given oat to dance contest win-
nernandtwopostèrswllj be given
otittoo. -

Any questions, coil Terri Earig
at675-2200, ext. 235.

SJBp1nsjaia
New Years
Eve party

EyEd Hailoon
Accordlngto Elaine lteinen,St.

John Brebeuf will offer a gala
New Yehr'a Eve party, LLfl
and Dine into '79." This will be
held Sunday. Dec. 31st at the
School Gym of St. John Brebeuf.
Mimic will be by the popular Dick
Judson Orchestra.

A hotDlnner Buffet will be ser-
ved at 9:15 to 10:30 P.M. -
Flanagan Hall - set ups fur-
fished, B.Y.O.B. For reaer-
votions call 006-0084 or 568,3789.
Thno 8:30 ill 2 AM. The donation
Isonly $22.00per couple.

Ring In the New Year at ST.
JOH?5 BREBEUF_the nicest
placeintown."

Wintér art
- . classes
TheGoliMainePark District to-

offering3diffeent artclasses for
the Winter session, irhich will
begin in January. hf. Winnie
Seibert, who is a very accore.
pUshed artist and instructor, will
teacheachofthe classes.

One class will be heln Mon-
daysfromi0until2p.m. This
adult drawing and painting class
is for beginiters, and will em-
phasize techniques in drawing in
pencil, charcoal, and pastels,
plantee basics of oil painting.

The other adult class will be
taught In Thursdays from 10 until
2 p.m. This ntlng class Is for
students who learned ta work
with ails and would like to im-
prove andlearn newteebniques.

A course io drawing and
painting is held on Saturday
mornings train 10 until 12 noon
for Jr. Hi. and High School
students, In which the fundamea;
tals of drawing, with the en
ph an oil painting techniques
lsemphsized.

The Monday art clans will run
fromJan. 15 untiiMarth 19, while
the Thursday art class will run
from Jan. 18 uiitil March 22. The
fee foreachofthe art classes will
be$doperperson. This feetofor
beth residents and non residents
oftheparkdiotrict

TheSattirdayclasswfflta an
January 20th and continue woW
March 10: The fée for this class
w!!$b.$15. ..............

Registration for these classes
witlbegln an Deoí 1O.,Fór further
information plous.oaLthe.park
district at 2974500, ör atop by the
0ffiCéat9229Emersop .

United Ostomy
Association

The North Suburban chicago
Chapter of the United Ontcony
Aauaciation la planning theIr
'Hallday MeetI" for Doc. 27 In
the 10th floor cafeteria at
Lutheran General Buapilal, 1775
Dempater, Park Ridge.atipan.

A BarberaJsp Qnartof Group
will entertain us with their
singing and lead In a "Qorlalinia
SIng-A-Long". There will be
refreshmenin asid door prize..
"Cato-Bingo" with peIne. w56 be
pIa, too. It ahotoid be a
evanlug faraS whocune.

We Invite all ealoulale. and
guanta to Join ni. Per fujalbar in.
formatles call Marilyn Ma..
Park Ridge, i22.e.iz or
MariIiaU.JIt. pr 'r

4
AMUSEMENT GUIDE

University of
Michigan Marching
Band

University of Michigan Marching Band members are (I in r):
Bonnie S. Breitkopf, Thomupple ln.,Northbrook; Aviva Shrock,
Oa4iForestvlew, Evanston; Eric Becher, graduate assistant for the
band; Guy Burda, dram major; Roberta A. Kasman, 7533 Carol,
Nies; EllenM. Weisoman, 8622 Keystone, Skokio.

Crusade of Mercy
reaches 73% of goal

The Skukie Valley Community
Hospital employees exceeded
their goal and contributed $5,400
to the Crusade of Mercy accur-
ding to Linda Nayle, chairperoon
for the United Way of Skokie
Valley. The Chairperson for the
campaign at the hospital was
Patricia Cornell, Director of
Public Relations.

The Crusade of Mercy cam-
paign has reached 73% of its
$115,500 goal. The sum of $81,250
has been received in mob and
pledges from the residents and
businesses in Skokie, Rilen,
Morton Grove, Uncolnwood and
Golf according to the Rev. Con-
way E. Ramseyer, campaign
chaifman.

The Clubs and Organizations
Division headed by Jack S.
Prouty of King Realtors, has
reached 100% of its goal.

Other divisions are as fallowa:
Commercial-chairman, Robert
Reidelof Commonwealth Edison.
79% raised; Trades-chairman
David R. Duff of First Notional
Bank of Skokie, 66% raised; Em-
playeg Porticipation-chairper-
aon, Linda Noyle of Signado
Corp., 73% raised; Industrial-
chairman, William J. Ballantine
of ITT Narper, 7,1% raised;
Professional-chairperson, tior-

ethy A. Klemptner uf Murtun
Grove, 52% raised; Public Em-
pluyeeo-chairman, Bernard H.
Mends uf the Village of Lincelu-
wood, 82% raised; Residential-
chairmen, the village mayors,
77% raised; and Schools--
chairman, Dr. Marvin Garllch,
Superintendent uf Schools Lin-
coinwoud Dint. #74, 70% raised.

Contributions will benefit 13
local service agencies. Residents
who have nutalreody dunesu, are
urged to mail a check to the
UsitedWoy ufSkokie Valley, 4017
Church st., Sknki4 Ill. 60070.

M.G. Library
happenings

"M the Magician " will enter.
tain at o special Children's
Holiday Program at the Morton
Grove Pnblic Library on Friday,
Dec. 29at2p.m.

"Mac" is really 14 year old
John McCue, who resides bi Mor-
ton Grove and who has perfor-
med professionally for the Mor-
ton Grove Park District und
many other organizations and
parties.

-t.. 44t4v,.*4
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Fourteen students trum NOes
Towuship are among 45 seventh
graders in the north ouhorban
area who hove been invited tu
take part in a 'Fast-Paced'
mathematics course offered at
NOes West High Scheu!. Ides-
tified by a test administered us-
der the asopiceo of the North
Suburban Mathematics Talent
Search tu 154 youngsters whu bad
already scared is the 98th percen-
tile or better un the mathematics
section of their must recent Otan-
dardized tests, these students
bogas wurk with Mr. Dun Field uf
the Weothi math department the
week uf Nuv. 27. They are:
Christine Baransky, Barry
Cohen, Michael Lucciuoi and
Martin Swindler uf Usculowoud;
Nick Ernotin. Sally Cohen, Curt
Goldstein, Michael Oettinger and
Deborah Veis uf Skukte; Jameu
Davidson uf Nileo and Robert
Bieliuski, StevenFaisguld, David

Men's
basketball

A special Meso Basketball
League io boing formed by the
Golf Maine Port District to oc-
commudatethoue men who would
like tu play in a competitativo
league. Teams will playo with
four players instead of the assaI
five becaasa uf the shorter coast.
Routers must have a minimum of
slx, and a maximum of eight
players. At leastso% ufthe router
moot reside within the pork
district hoandries.

The games will be played on
Monday and Wednesday
oveningsat 7p.m. The bague will
begin play an Monday, Jan. 22.
The leagth of the ochedule will
depend on the number of teams
that regioter for the league.

Registration will be taken os a
team as well as an
basto. Those who register so in-
dividualu will be formeil into o
team. All registration mast be
completed by Jan. 15. No teams
or individuals wifi be allowed la
registel- after this dote.

The fee for the basketball
league will be $130 per team.

For further information on the
Men's Basketball League, please
call the park district at 297-3000,
or atop by the office at 9229
Emersus.

. Dw;,wEfls
NOT -ANOTHER
RESTAURANT!
oho needS Jost h,Othor
restau,ont n ha area ?sura y -
not you avd hato why you
ShOuJd stop by avd soc our
un!quv huo JeveJ decor. the
muh.JeueJ cockta:J-game area,
and s diamO area that ornatos a
number ot u:SuOJ sonsatbns
pr usnuio:n e that ynu w:IJ Ion5
remember. :nçud:ng prme ron.
beet WeJJrngtOv and tresh
t:sh - annente 4 with u soup and
salad bar thet must be seen te
really be appreoratad and all at
altordable prices:

8832 W. Dempstor
asreSS rev Lutherar teeflesy

Nibs n 29$-3935
upen darty to,lafleh and arenar
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Nilehi top math students
take special course

Dissoner and William Numrich of
Mortes Grove.

The program, under the aversll
directias of l,tr. Dale Flick,
director uf theoretical sciences at
Niles East High School, Is
designed tu accelerate the math
prugr000 of gifted seventh and
eighth graders ou that when the
two year cuTiese is ever, must uf
the students will have suc-
censfully completed warb
equivalent tu the junior year
bonace curriculum. The seventh
grade work cuscentrateu us

algebra; the eighth grade class,
taught by Mc. Desnls Filliman,
also at West, offers the
geometries-plane, solid and
analyticaL

The program replicates the
Juhns Hopkins University Math-
matteo TalestSesrch med the two
West teachers west la Baltimore
fur training. This is the uecosd
year uf the program's existence
and what was originally funded
as a pilot prujeet by the federal
government lo sow being offered
os a fee hasts by District 219.

Over a pound of our delicious
Phed Shrimp Pieces with Steak Pites

Cole Slow and Cockta;l Sauce
All served ori a plaiter

fit lot a King and Queen

5easccipe
Golden Fned Shrimp Pieces and Flounder

Served with Steak Foes
and creamy Cole Slow

Shrimplv 5hrimp
Golden Fried Shrimp Preces 62

with Steak Fries
Cole Slow and Cocktail Sauce

5hrimp'n 5tek
Tasty Fried Shrimp Pieces

plus a 4 oz. Steak
Served with Cole Slow 4.95
Steak Pites and Texas Toast

5hrimpjor5hrimps
(Kids I 2 years and under)
A smalle sized portion

of Fited Shrimp Pieces and Steak Fries
Served orna bun
with a Soft Drink 6189

WUERL TUE GOOD TIMES ARE FO(JND!
DISPSAINES r55Ri'5ffi565

DIOOWe*.n
WEMETIE
Plooddt.p.

UNdERWOOD
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P one 966-3900 to pace a classified ad

--±C°5 MILL

LARGEST
.1 CIRCUL4TION

I IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
The Bestd Steam
Cleaning EquIpment Made. Pree
Estimates. CaroetDry Within 3-5
Hours. $.1S Per Square Foot. For
Longer 'Looting Beauty Let Us
BeautyGardYosrOleaned Carpet
At$.O2PerSquareFoot.

8274897
Fuuylnsured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHFIIS

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton&Mllwaukee,NUeo

696-0089
YourWelghborhoodSewerMan

CATERING

PARTIES INC.
We handle III your party needs.
We will supply bartenders and
eervfeeoforiued as wellas clean-
up. WE ARE NOT #1...YOU
A3IE!CaBGREGorMIKE

(312) 2991025

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
i face cord of mixed hardwood.
deliveredanddunsped $4000

NO STACKING

729-1963

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
NOOIMthL Y0UmIflOII I do ft

.
9651415

HEATINÓ

FURNAÓE CLEANING

::m.es1,
ZONe, Ewy$anIcø
NOVA SERVICE CO.

%88
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

PtaÑGuItar'Accordlon-Organ &
Voice. Private Instructions, home
or atudlo. Clässlc & popular
IflU5lC..:

RWHARDLG!ANNONE

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Interior And Extorter
Carp.ntry. Window
and Wall Wauhing

4523

PLUMBiNG

AROUND ThE CLOCK
SEWER AND PlUMBING

REPAIR, POWER RODDING
- 24 HOUR SERVICE

LIC. AND BONDED

1251299 fl1602

PLUMBING
SubutbanPluinberNeedsWerk

AfljobsWelcçme
SewerRoddingOurSpecialty

463-1171

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR.SEWNSEW '.
Fixes all types of sewing
machines. Any make, änymBieL
Free estimate, pick up and
deliveryMostwork completed In
3 days. Loanera available. call
297-3022, sdo4ns accepted on
botenewandusedmachlnes..

AdvuiÑoYEl.,Otniiess

HERE .

ci*morSpeai:
BIIIIIDISSOIViODIDCtIRy

'ENTERTAINMENT

PQUtA,JAX ' .

,. ofimtEsiflA...
Muuicforalloccaoioiw .

Weddmga Banquete Picosca etc

FuRÑ!TuRE

2 .îíáé-p aldeÌábksith
Déddstel bases In excellent con-
icui.$4.Wpr.8244794EsW13-27.

2 Ozfocd Kent avocado green
TeteutboiTèlchafroht.e*ceUedt
aialIlii $59.L89 1244194 E3/l51

Wälnut desk, 8:drawérs.$45.00.
9674014 aftex.5p.in.' 264/12-21.

Living em. upholstered chair-red.
.%74014afturpJiL 26l/l3l

Double hide-a-way al
0.89.007.Wl4oftmt.m.

..-,. 'ly ---- -

'ifÏ!Ii .
1 PT')

FURNITURE

Maple end table. $15.89. 967-5014
ofter5p.m. 260/12-21

Oxford Kent reman print soto,
likenew. $260.60. 824-07M 282/12-21

Lamptable with front doors ideal
for storage space, excelleilt con-
ditlon. $1t000. 824.0764 259/12-21

One tall wing chair, light bise In
beautiful condition. $1O00. 24-
0794 256/12-21

Onehon*IogTlfthnyblue & white
lamp. $7S.BY. 824-$744 257/12-21

Moving Sale-Couch vaL, lt. gold,
lamp 2 cocktallifsls., ant. wh.
dln.tk,6chrs.,ant.wh.wal.top,
hrandnew. 967-8408 after 4PM

90"3 cushion sofa, 2 ciii! tables,
cocktailtable. $100. takes all. 905-
3991a1ter2:OOP;M.

96" 2 pr sect. sofa - csntemp.
design white & blk-aome wear.
$50.8066-8849 272/1-18

MISCELLANEOUS

.AntIllue."WhIte" sewing machine.
. Working candition. $50.00. 965-

8246 251/1-10

Aquariums-2 10 gal. &2ogal. Ing
w/wrought iron stand A. 2
stnlos steel hoods, heaters,
gravel, plaids, gadgets, etc. $80
%68649 273/1-18

Large hockey table-new cost $400.
Now$295.® 965-1628 269/12-28

40x40 heusywelght lenticular pce-
jectionocreen. freestanding. $20.
565-6273 aftar4:0 268/12-26

Dog bed/paiL $4.00. 967-5014 aBer
5p.m. 261/12-21

Grundy AM/FM radio-phone
cai. $50.00. 967-5014 after 5p.m.

267/12-21

(2) Athearn HO train sets,
hosses,etó. on 7x4' board. $350.
value. ASkIng$110. 825-1877.

: HOLIDAY
MERCHANDISE

2F Christmas tree. $25.00 985-
0876 .

270/12-28,

7½' Scotch PineChiiatinas tree,
Extrafull, ezcàU'eiit' condition,
Verpreaonable.$74903. .

AperoonalIze&gIft.isaspeclai
gift, and we 'have somethin
unlquefor everyone. Psrsesïan
aprons for Moth, disco bogs for
sinter, 'memo' boxes for dad's

'desk and belt and tie holders for
brother. There are also teacher -
gifts and bosse gifts and a corn-
pleteline of.statlonerp and per-
,00nd bond toWeb Call 907-
5293 for allyourholldoy needs.'

USED CARS

iai«sÑo Toronado. Fulljr equip-
ped, loW mIles. MIkol3l-6355 .

2ó71 Chev. PU. truck. 89W, 18,
auto, good cofld .' Call Mike,
ToedhoiiseÀppllaiice,792$100

1973 Griardln. V-8 engine.- Air
cond..A-1 mint cand. $1,175.80..
823-4521,-H

. , , -' 271/14

REAL ESTATE

Open - 1:00P.M. To 43O P.M.
Sunday, December 10

Morton Grove, Mortonaire

1634 WEST LAKE
3 bedrOom; 1-314 'bath;
2 car gäràge, plus more

StopFor COffee

' Call DAVE 6255950

PALMSPRINGS-LUXVRY
FLmLLiLOd to i te-. SwIm. TOrni,. COO.
Wi,kLycedfOrMOLLthlyrOt,COer4icm,LtO
tethooiefrom

PHONE:714/325-1188
pAUisPaiN050EreroLAcENcy

SORVICO STATION FOR LEASE

in Morton Grove
PumpoGosolineønly.
Investment Required

Cal 0kb tzeeeà

951-8110 or
, 9871495

IIINSDALE-English Tudor. Cor-
nor of 6th & Stough, 2 blIss. from
Burlingtan R.R. 4 BBs.,
w/luxurlous mast. suite. his &
her walk-in closets, fam. rin
w/frplc., country kit. sunk. 11v.
cm.. dIn. rm., over-so. gar. &
huge bomt. w/outoide ent..
$140,800. CgllOse-87u

MOTORCYCLES'

1976 Harley Davidson SXT-l2L
Excellent condition. $588.0O 965-
8246 . ' 250/1-18

PETS

' NHE I°TS FUR
. ADOPI1ON -

TOAPPROVED HOMEs'.
Hrs 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receivinganlmais7-Sweekdays-.
7-iSaturdayiaidSunda,,
.

Closedalllegalholidays.,

KAYSANIMALSHELTER
. l705N.A$lutonHtsJ{d.

' Árllugtonllelghta

4W. boa conuii'Ietor usoIé & ac-
cessortes,plus cage.Exceflent
hutlth.Bedutiful coloro.$150. 965.-
8246 ' ' 252/1-18

FOR.RENT

': GLENVIEW
PrIme office ace tor the
discrImInatIng flrm desirous of
leasing office space In one of the

- North Shore's most prestigious
. bufldIng Ail amealties Included.

FrInfomaatIoiiOofltact ' '
- 4RiflYniç.......

:Ghonow 85aBRir* ' .
- !mwoRuIAGluarIL

: 72949OO,Ext 328.

GARAGE
'SALE r

Garage & Warehouse sale, metal
art,gifts, handtoolo, at wholesale
prices. Sat. only SOAM-2PM. Lee
Industries, 5867W. Howard

HELP -

WANTED '

PART TIME
SECRETARY

For NOes MechaniOal Centrar-
ter. $4.00per hour, hours to suit.
Desire. bright energetic persan.

CALL MARJI
98.6-2150

WANTED
PART TME

Office help typing he!jul but not
necessary. Hours 1:00PM to
5:00PM or 2:09PM to 5:09PM.
C8iibeFlexlble. 946-9709.

966-9796 -

' COOKS
maie Onu- remaie ' experience
preferred-iut--wil1 train. Ex-
cellentEarnlngoavaflable. -

' '

Mi-11261 --:',"
ALJAPMEThGH

' One of the leading electràntcs
manufacturing CompanieOIs
seekIng a secretary for Soles
Maiiager. Good paybenefits and

e:;: atmosphere. Call Mrs

' .677-3640-

TUTOR -

Part time d8ya. Remedial
EnglIsh and Math in o special
educatIon behavIor disorder high
school program located in Des
Plaines, UI. Carretil teaching
certificoterequired,

-.
Cootact Mrs. Liida Vanc8.

NIPPER SCHOOL

2984676

DOC WEED'S RESTAURANT
Needumature experienced individuals
forthe followiogfuflume positions:

BROILER COOK
SAUTE COOK

HOSTESS
- 'COCKTAIL WAITRESS

APPLY IN P60800 OR PHONE

2983935

8832 W. Dempster -- Nues

a

flEEDQJOB? ' LOQKAT

HELP
WANTED

PART TIME

t
-

Gal wanted for vuOlety of duties in expanding pse-has
:- department. Figure aptitude helpful. Typing shills are euoontf

MANY cXIMPMIY BENEFITS

GENERAL OFFICE

. STOP PAY

GENERAL OFFICE

IMMEDIATE OPENING

TYPING REQUIRED
-

56000 BENEFITS
APPLY IN P6060K ONLY

WEN PRODUCTS
5810 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY

RECEPTIONIST I TYPIST
Immediate position for individual with ability to type 45-Sowpm,
answer phones, and handle incoming orders. Moot have
pleasant personality and neat appearance. Hours are from
8AM-4:38PM, Monday thru Friday.
We oBero competitive starting salary with an outstandIng corn-
panypaidbenefltprogram. -

cau Mr. ProCtor - 2961125

SALES TOOLS, INC
-2I08SMuwdcehM '

Dea Ftáies, IL
' , IoelniiyAve.)

' ' rneqoolopp't'mItoesLooermf

-

MONTGOMERY WARD ENTERPRISES
i, . (ROGERS PARK LOCATION)
Has' immediateopenings for qualifiedperson m the
following positions:
'S OUOUND MAIL ROOM
-IndIvidual should have experience with mail machine
operatian,knowledge at postage ocales, and have at least I year
experience. ' ' -

:,PERMANENT FULL TIME-DAY SHIFT

s MAIL-ROOM EXPEDITER
MAU. ROOM RESPONSE REPORT CLERK

POEAST WORKING CONDITIONS.

: -PIIN)e,, IammPenonneI973-l305
- ' AoEOOOyPceM/F

III
HELP ,4ç:) I HELP

WANTED
(:

WANTED............................- SUPERVISORS

: MONTGOMERY WARD ENTERPRISES :
2 (ROGERS PARK LOCATION)

:At
least 1 year experience CRT operation required. We have

opemagson our dayandeveoiog shifts
DAYS 78M - 248PM.

EVENINGS 3:48PM - 240PM -

IShiftdiffereotial
and 30 hour work week oo evening shift. Corn- V

petitive salaryexcellent benefits

. CalKiminPoisonnol. 000quaLOppofl,flty..........-.........

CRT OPERATORS

913-1305

lt

MACHINE MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN

Excellent position available for experienced Machine Main-
teoance Foreman to fill this day shift position.

You will ha've complete responsibility for oar Machine Main-
tenanco Department with o crew of S peuple reporting to you.
Minimum of 2 yeais supervisory experience is required. Cold
Heading experience ispreferred bot not a must.
Cal Carol 455-73M

American Cold Heading CORi.
10900 W. Belmnnt Ava. Franklin Park. IL

000qoOlOppo,ton5,cnplover

en ea eq e Puto an p en 'pua ,! çq ua an on pa ç, e.0 Oft

. a a i va a a'. bC d d g ue u

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced or will tram dental assistant needed
for modern oral surgery office. Full and part time
available. Excellent satary and benefits. Woodfield
area.

'

Call: 763-6837

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Are Yoo an Energetic Person

Who Likes to be Busy?

Joñi Our Growing Firm!
Wo are a leader in the telephone industry seeking an experlen-
cedkeypanchoperatertoJoin as.

1f yac have IBM 129 experience and enjoy a challenge we can of-
feryas:

TopSalary
Cainprehenslve Benefita

Interested? Call:

MN P. Kaczar
PERSONNEL REPIIESMTAUVE

9616600

COOK ELECTRIC CO.
iNO,thee,Tel,esmCompooy

6201 W. OAKTON ST.

MORTON 86ML ILL
soOlOiI000ietLLellyesspLsyeeel/l

KEYPUNIIII OPKIIATOR
StarttheNeWYear rightwitha profitable new career that gives yao
eseln to grow. If you have I year experience we will train you for
3741 or3742.
Weprovide the oppertunityto advance te Computer Operator in ad-'
dillon to an exceptIonal starting salary and lull company benefits.
For farther Information regarding this growth oriented position
call: MROLSlN8Kl

' 2745896/879-7028

KAPLAN 9658988513. TAUB. I, 1901M

AaEqs.lQpLaltytaeplayeeWF

Sspervisors for hulls, cafeteria,
study halls, library. Work school
daysosly. lllmosthposition.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

CONTACTMR. CACHUR

295-5500

WAITRESSES H WAITERS
For cocktail und dining room.
Experience preferred bot will
train. Excellent earnings
available.

LUMS 647-0261
NURSES AIDES

Long established non-profit home
fur aging. Excellent worhing con-
ditions, competitive salary with
many benefits. Come ace for
yourself.

FOR APPT. CALL
531-4855

Between 9AM-2PM
NORW000PAAK HOME

0016M. NINA

HOU-083E -
TIse holiday season Is just around
the corner. If yosneed extra cash
and want a job that adds variety,
excitement und spice to yew life,
Western bus a temporury job
waiting for you. We have
openings for all office skifis.

WESTERN TEMPORARY
- SERViCES

HARLEM-IRVING PLAZA
456-4480 625-3055

COUNTER HELP
PSItT TIME

ll:OOA.M.-5:OeP.M.
TACO FIESTA

7057 Oompster. Nibs
968-1458

PART TIME
Janitorial service needs persons
for cleanIng in Park Ridge office
building. 3-4 hours un evening, 5
evenings a week. Own Trannper-
talion.

1295323 (9-5)

RECEPTIONIST
Typing und figuro aptitude
aere500ry. Pleasant workin
conditions, oew office, gun
salary.

LAWNWARE PRODUCTS

9220 N. Austin. MG.
'

966-3400

FULL OR PARTTIME DAY HELP
- Paid Breaks. Paid VacatiOn

Raise At End of Training

APPLY IN PERSON
McDONALDS

7937 MILWAUKEE

COUNTER WOMEN
PartTlme

7A.M. te Il AM.
MONDAYTHRLJ FRIDAY

MUstbe dependable.
Permanent position.

APPLY TO cONNIE
HOUDAY CLEANERS

8135 FLORAL, SKOKIE
PHONE 077-8200

Wino 80 plea. nlae.lfl.d..d?

call 066-$00K

PageS4 Theflug!,TharayDodInbes197$

235-1609

AoEqolOppoflooItyEmpIoy,r '.........*........4

FOR APPOINTMENT

KESTER SOLDER CO.

4201 W. WRIGHTWOOD
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WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN -

- YOIJRCHOICE

PagelS The Bugle, Thumd, Dee mber 14,1919

OUTSTANDING
OFFICE

OPENINGS

- PURCHASING CLERK
You'll assist our purcheelug agent in keeping our masteI pneu
cards up tudateYou'll also maintain ourpifrchaseor,jer files
and other purchasing documents; expediteand placesome or-durs; oecasionallysnswerphones. '

V-

PERSONNEL
CLERK TYPIST

An exciting V rtunity tu work in our fast paced Personneldeportment. ulres abfflW tojype accurately at 5060 WPM,
bendlefi lag and general cl riedl duties

Both positions offer attractive starting salaries, room for ad-
-vancement, many company benefits PLUS'a-40% discount onourluerchand_Ise. -

OUEENS WAY TO FASHION
i3oe N Melvim Ave

Nes,iiuis
s.uItsJ,pv,essdtye,oploy,r,o/f

- HWGRILU ---- V

V Fuifl&PartTlme - . -

Applyinperson:Tuen.,Thurs.,Fri.,Sat.lotol2andl:l5to4or -

Wed.1:ltto4 V

GdfRt ' D Ps
- - - EOjnI,çinisi,liy,mîdoy,r -

- V

SECURITY
OFFICERS

lONeeded
MaleflrFesnale

WoOfIerThe Following:
Paid vacations, uniforms fur-
ni.qlied. free life insurance. time
and ene half fur UYertuflc. double
Linie for Itaildays. Paid un job
training, also medical iiisar,ince.
lntervicwingClaoslc Bowl. Room
5. 853e Waukegan Rd., Morton
Grove, IlL or call 33!-7331

PARTTIME

INVENTORY

AUDrIORS
R.G.I.S. illventary specialists
accus aaditors far wtekcncl and
evening work. No experience
necen.4aiy us we will train. Fer
interview appointment coil bet-
weist 10:119 AM. and 4:00 P.M
AskforMli.O'CONNELL

8941402

- - -PART TIME
(

inchtime helper secded.1i
-

PrivateGtenvlewacheoL l0:lOb,
V l:5weekdays. V 5O-per boor

Ua11719-4433 Ask Forborne.-

Experiénedbelpfulbútnótiie,saryfar:
V

noonMlNTffwIcE
- s*LEscwlNs

-
V MBSWEAR--

V

Experience nécessaryfor
MAJwIp,uAcng

Child Care
unlicensed -
facilities can't
be advertised

According tollte Cblld Care act
of l%9 it is a misdemeanor to
care for another person's child In
yaw' llame unless your hante In
licenaedbytheState offluinais. lt
is also illegal to advertise for
such service in an unlicensed
home. These licenses are Issued
free to homes meeting mlnmium
standardsforthe safetyand well-
being et the child.

For information and licensing,
contact Illinois Depsrlmftflt of
Children and Family Service,
1019 S. Damen ave.. Chicago, Ill.
60612 (793.6017). Published as a
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

-1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL

FiloomminI,nl, tht,vea iftheitemitsoldth,o he,ot1er,oeoooritin,I,n5 ,rvt ÌIthle.Adon,,tIspIt,sdbyp oe
coMniooiosscoinuii

soso os® -
25.01 25.50 45e
23.03 soso Stois.si iso. 6.50.

550.01 250.50 7.60
250.55 66060 0.00

0,0, 5600 2% I ,,nim,,, $30. 1h,
,,mm,,,,,,,,,b,s,d rn,nh,ao,,ni,cdp,,
(,116,,, fIi,g p,k,

I iTEM

-I_- - -Th-mgI,-5, Io mnswill oDIIth yo,r od hccoodh,g LoPIOn I or PIn 0bov, 11,, 0500101M tion of 1%o majoI as h, Mr, o for 5h, ,,o o: prjvto n5vld,j Only. Tblea er, Plea,,. Aski,g price musI alcoa n ach tom.EOoh it,misto boIistod,,p0rot,I oromilofpojrn too ItI mnnd,roImdthIyouwjIInohf ThoangleB, sIodansoon,you oIrontot00ottmtthonio5 botikoonutTh,I 0ao,g omm ond itootOffwiIIo,t ho hold rospontobl,
I
I -

pob ohodiothofolloojngmuoajoysu5i, B500olnBsm. -

IRE-PAIO '2.111 FOR

V
WEEKAIERTISIN6

plan

ESame It® too soot, Ilmo to ho oissdio,d Voss od toll orn Ono imoto,. Moli sd(s) togothdr wIth majano, to mo Bo5, Ompto

-V

NOTICE
Ads listed snider dieseclanilljiatiim nono be
poepoti al $2M 110E wedi fto 15 worth nr
toss. Ad_d25conbftjrdi9liisiaI5wnrth.

HOME FURNISHINGS - PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMORILES GARAGE SALES

---, MISCELLANEOUS
V

The Buo B&gài Barn, øl4ßSliennor-Road, Naos, IL BS8
PI.o,,psbI,,fl moodi,) o. ISh.Io.,. I h,o,p,,o.d.o,h il.... (I 105V 0' ,d I Oh i,00t 000V0V000 nl Ii,tIg

- S.fli,.by V0.IhOd I Q- O O On.plo, o.' ,dblo,k.

poi,, Phon.

onv.00l,,No AGOII010T

Add

h o,.,. ,d,ho,d o,,ti,i, 90s"000T od

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING r

-
V.5_rioT.

48 HOtOS SERVICE
lirnoH_005_

-

INVEIOPES -

005miss cajos

IULLITINS -
w600lÑo

INVITATIONS
-065mm FolIos -

- 965-:3900- r
IMMEDIATE.

PRINTING. CO.
6110 DEMP$TER

- - MORTON-GROVE, ILL.

- -CONTRAC -

V

r-CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NlLES, ILL -

ALL NAME IRANDS
AIL TEXTURES

pddig I IsoO.II.0i.n A..lI.bI.

Ao Draperies
..

and Anneirong
. V

Salarien
.4 FAIR PRICES

'-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Horn. Servie
692-4176

cc1' 282-8575

!NK;$, -TUAK -

-a IONS.JIiC -

. -i
V-

i AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL - . r

V HEATÌNG -0

7136 TOUHY AVE.
- - - -647-9612. - : -, s..
-N!JESILL.6ó64s

Business
DirectorY

PEANUT -

P FE F FER NUSSE

1-2/3 cups snoiftéd floor
i teaspoon baki,f

V powder
2 teOSpuum around

cinnimon
1/2 teaupoun goound -

1/2 teoopòon around mace
1/4 tt000poon peppee

2efgá -

leupougor
1/2 cup v!iy finely

choppedPlanteoo
CÓektOII Peumta

1/2 eap-yery finely
chopped candied
citron -

S tempoon orated lernen
posI . -

V Confnttioneeu' sugar

Thoouughly blend flou
looking powdr,c, cinnamon,
cloves- moue and--pepper.
SEt-saldo. : -

- Scot eggs untillight. Ged
asHy bostj.i.eegae,_Ceno
tinos toeotii, until visy-liojit
-and thick; Sti!ln:dr iogie-
diontu thon isij iii cociskil
peanuts, cttepfl - md. lomoo
peel. . Shape mIsture into
1-inch bel_I, Place na
goeesed baking uheeta. Cover
with wsxVpapev and let

V

atoad oVernight.
-Balle at 35OF-for 20

minuten. Roll in eenfo4tiò.to
ers' sugar. Place on - wire

-- esoks_to cool. Store in a
- tig!tly soverodeontsinec i
week-before acrsing Makbe

-

ahout 4-dooen. ------
-Note, Coethies will be leus

r. had- if- stored--in - enntatm
withatheth-wl4,inappie. -

"Jhe Hobbit"

V

Thegi. John Brebeuf eighth grade has entered the mythological
world of middle-earth. As seventh graders last year, the students
made a study of J.R.R. Tokieno The HobbS. TIsis year, literature
teacher, Mr. Broce Shively, decided to encourage interest Ils
Tolden by introducing the utudonts to the trilogy The Lord of the -

Ringo. Aftertheinitialpresrntation, the studentopursued their own
method of stody. On a completely voluntary basis, approximately
seventy otudoots immeroed themselves in a total of thirty-aix
varions projects. The Tolkien enthusiasts modo posters, drew
maps, invested games, and learned the Ruote script. One group of
students, using a Segslient of The Hobblt for tho plot, wrote their
own play in tho language of the Hobbito, made costumes, and per-
formed-for-their claosmateuV A field trip to-see the film The Lord of -

thelthigo culminatedamost interesting project.

Maine East Food
Occupations Prograni

Newspaper headlines routinely
repart unemployment highs and
lows, but for students enrolled us
theMalne East Food Occupations
program, there ocume to be little
difficulty in finding work. Mrs.
Barbara Meyer, Food Oc
copatt005 ca-ordinator, states
that area employers frequently
cali her regarding job openings
forher4l students.

First quarter at Maine East
ended Nov. 3, and some areas of

-

study for the Food Occupations
students were labor laws, job
safety, food service-induotny and
food preparation. Durtog the
second quarter the class will
discuss food preparation, quasi-
tityfood, and sanitotlon.

The program officers ase Ray
-RicheR and Scott Schmaren as
presidents, Diane lhoorow and
Janetzajdclastreasurecc

Mro. Meyer has been teaching
theprogsam for four yesca thia

- -coming January and bao ber
bachelors degree from Western
Illinois University. She Is curros-

- tIp-working for a masters degree
±frozntheUnlversityofflilnola.

-Studentalnoneoftwoclaaaesof
F_ OccuPations at Maine East
arei Canoa- Camargo, Holy
Family; Wendy Captan, Pos-
derota; Diane _Cheorow, Ben-

- nigan's; Brian Cohen, Jewel;
-Mike - Gibbs, Doc Weeds; An-

-
tonettelngrad,VIndr'u; SucEso-
-ter,Axby'u; JeaonlneKarbowskl,

-Eopooito'a; Vicki Mennig, Pinar-
ebb's; Dawn Merchant,
Luthèran General Hospital; Jim
Meoney Botero; Jim Pannarale,
Domlnlck'o; Jill Povslter, TIsaI
Joint; Steve Rabito, Domlnlck'o;

- Bob Schuhmann, Hungry Hobo;
Rich Terostrom, Plush Pup;

- c_l Wisniewoki, Jewel; Ray
--Ziehetl; Maloney's; Brace
Abmals A & P; and Steve Sob,
Signofthe Beefeater.

Other Food Occopatlonn
stud are Sué Ann, Arvey'a;

V RObbte Ball, Rosatl'n; Jeff Ber'
- :ef - Bagela fi Blaloy'd; Bill
-- CapIan4 Irving'n; Roxanne

GuIndo,. Zweig's; Marc Good-

man, A ¿ P; Jobo Gulllksen,
Boston Sea Party; Jim Hanson,
Splcer'a; Carol Hildebrandt,
Tasty Pop; Martin La Suna,
Jewel; Joanna Minore, J.C. Pen-
ney's; Marc Passareffi, Botero;
Tim Peters, Boston Sea Party;
Both Schlichting. Gizmo's; Scott
Schmoren, Spicer's; Angela
Suomlot, Lisa's What's Cooking;
Ed Thijfflo, Bonalgan'a; Bonnie
Wagner, Jewel; Janet Zajdel,
Cal's: Laura Richter, Glzmo'n;
andBruceFrankel,lrving'a.

A graduate study done by Mrs.
Meyer last year showed that 10%
of the graduates during thu laut
year have remained In the field,
and she pointa sot that, fer
example, Ron Camacho Is a chef
at Brlgante'o In Park Ridge,
Stove ltoberg Is a cook for the
U.S. Army stationed In Georgia,
and Carrie Nahabedlan lo a chef
at Resorts International In Allan-
tic City.

Winter art
classes

New art classes at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 1MO W. Church st,
Skokie, starting from Jan. 8, 1979
then MaccIt 10, 1979, Include pria-
Booking, cartooning, puppetry,
stained glaos, jewelry, batik,
weaving, art eojoyinont, and
book illustratIons, film making
andanimation.

According to ionic Weisen-
berg, art supervisor, "We ore of-
fering exciting courses forthe en-
tire fainilyandatlage groopuV"

Children In grades three tltiii
five cao register for cartooning
on Monday from 4:306:30 p.m.
They will draw cartoons and
learn about Disney and Marvel
comica. -

Printmaking on Wednesdays
from 33O.4:3O pm. will Include
linoleum block, brayer and silk

V acreen.
Whether their interests include

tiffany, baubles and beodo,
linoleum blacks or galleries and
museums, adults, tocos, tweoso
ood children can participate In a
wide variety of nooses ranging
frosn

Printmaking - Monday, 3:30.
4:30pm. -children

RaIned Glass Artistry - Mon-
day, 7:30-9:30p.m. -adults/teem

Jewelry Making - Wednesday6
7:30-9:30p.m. -adulta/tuono

FIIInakIng & Animation - Wed-
sunday, 7:30-9:30 Pin -
adoRa/toesa

Photography -Thursday, 3:30.5
p.m. -teen/tween

Art Enjoyment . Friday, 9:30-
11:30a.m. -adults

This will inclsde visiting
galleries and museums. For lo-
formationcatl07s-2200, ext. 241.

SureBlood
Drive

Employees of Holy Family
Hospital, 100 N. River dr., Den
Plaines, will be participathig In a
SureBlood Drive Monday, Dec.18
from 10a.m. te 4 pin. Sister Pan-
creatla Is coordinator of the blood
drive, which lo held In
cooperation with the North
Suburban Blood Center, the
volunteerbloosd donar program of
the north and northwest suburbs.

B you are willing to be a voluti-
tuer blued donor, call the North
Suburban Blood Center at 33e-
8660. You wilt be directed te the
nearest donor utatlon to your
home orofficO.

PERSONALIZED

. BAGS
TEE SHIRTS
. MAKE-UP

BAGS

Great Christmas Gifts
from 6° to i 200

Assorted Colors
ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS

THE BAG PLACE
7900 Milwaukee Ave.

OakVMiIl MaH
Nues, Ill.

966 4616
Linda Young

Cancer Society
thánks Norwood
Executive -

TheBugle, Thursday, Decambcrid, 1979 Pajel?

Recently, Donald JV Babies, Executive Vice President of Nor'
weed Federal Ravings end Loan Association, completed a suc-
ceusfut American Cancer Society fond raisIng drive. Mr. Babim
has acted as oorthweot side Regional Chalrsnan for the pout four
years. Seen here (right) with the organization's RagiOnai General
Chairman, Bernard Molay (loft), Mr. Bables was presented with a
"jobwelldone" plaque.

The bulk of funds collected In this region stays here for
edscatlooal, service and research parpoaoo andthe rest Is directed
toward overall cancer research.

According to Mr. Bables, "We think this type of community0er-
vice solo Norwood Federal apart from Ita competition and we con-
tinuafly encourage all of oar staff members to 'got Involved.' Ito
one waywesbowapprecjaUnntethepouyama residents who bave
supported os forthepastli years."

In addition to Norwood Federal's main office at 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave., Norwood operates three branchm at 5415 W.
Devon ave. and 6205 N. Northwest Hwy. In Chicago and 980 N. Nor-
thwostHwyV In Park Ridge.

N
FNDOS

vier Prrtidet,t ofI-rioosl Hooking

Dneid R. Dsff
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5ko arrisai of
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Avim.. . ContinuedfromMGpi
Sanitary Sewer which wauld eu
by theAvon property. -iít
grant is Indeed realized, the
federal government will pay 50%
ofthe cost which is about $800,000
and the Avon Corp. has indicated
they would help edthiart of the
remaining cost.

Admlntstrter Fred Huber said
he recoomsended accepting the
low bidofthe Nortowzi SOwer Co.
Of$2,S000or a Tramen Flood Con-
trot Unit at the Grove School.
The beard cencos-red.

Then Mr. Huber said only one
bld on the Police CommunicatIon
Radio System was receIved, that
being from the Motorola Corn-
puny in the amount at $87;527.
This lu for the new Greve School
facility, and Joan Dechert moved
to accept this bid uubjoot to Its

.review by Chief Glauner and Jim
Huber, Project Director. The
board agreed.

Mayor Flickinger announced
new Trustee Lewis Greenberg
would be responsible for. the
following commtttee,n: Health,
SanItatIon Mr Pollution, and
Beoutification. .

Dr. Ron Henrici said Officer
Stan Kobas of the Morton Greve
Polièe De*. has sttainwjtjie NOE 2
position in the entire state and
been duly awarded by the fever-
nor'sTop 20 for pistol shooting.
Officer Kubas tu to be
congratulated for his fine
markomanship. Henricl then
noted that from Nov, 27 to Doe,
10, the Fire Dept. answered 71
alarms and the paramedics were
called outfl tiznes.

Mayor Filekinger told the
tajard thatTruuteeNeil Cashman
underwent serious ourgery at
Resurrection Hospital and was
recovering and wished everyone
a linppy Holiday as we all wish
him. And needless tosaywe wish
Trustee Cashman a opeedy
recovery. The mayor then
wished all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year and said
that the next meeting would not
beheld iantllJan. 8, 1979.

MG chadier...
ConhlnuedfromMfpj
the ligit posts inthe main streets
of the village with Uve Christmas
wreaths. Those will be put up by
the men of the Public Works
Dept. and the village is con-
tributing to the coat of the
decorations. Our Board of Direr-
tors bas also voted to contribute
towardtheAsnericangion Pout
14 annual Santa Claus Comes to
Town for our loo dren

Our three Chamber mambos's
who are representing us for the
review of the village stgn OnU-
nance are holding a meetIng this
week with the members of the
village board and the sign board
review csmed.

And now, en behalf of our Of-
fleetaäijd memberu of our Board
of Directora and myself, we wish
each and every one of you a hap.
py afid proaperons holiday
season.
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Caflt'dlromNfleu.E.Mahiej
noted the ar south of.Golf rd.
had bees originally zoned for a
bank facility but now desired
rezontng for a Wendy's aimuarto
that on Harlem ave. north of
TÔUhy.

In response to Board queden,
be said "We feel the patrons will
bring more business to the shop'
ping center."

Rescuing of the eateries were
recommended for approval -by
the Plan Commission and Zoning
Boardattbe Oct. 9heartngs.

Trustee Peter Pesate, a
longstanding and outspoken op.
ponOnt el new eateries in NUes
remained silent thro the
proceedings other than ta cast an
approving vote for zoning
changes

In otheractions trustees passed
into law the vacating of as alley
bounded en the north by Howard
st.; on the south by Birchwdod;
on the west by Waskegan rd. and
on the east by Nottingham ave.

Approved amendments to the
Planned Unit Development .or
?Uiounce but on advice by legai
counsel proposed that a pre-
application conference on a
requestedzosing chasgebemade
a suggested optiizn to the
petitioner rather than a man-
datory requirement.

...Discuased an amendment to
the village building code ta per
mit use of construction metered
other than the solid masonry
(brick) as required by vfilage
cede.

Building and Zoning Director
Josephllalernosuid legal counsel
lndicatedthat Inside construction
must be concrete black while the
extertarwallcould be of masonry
construction but most be "Ore
resistantand non'combustible,"

Trustee l'asole objected to the
ambtguoqswording. . 'the whole
concept of construction is
changing iii this town.,.we must
take a very cas-cOol look in amen-
ding the code," he cautioned
piflting out a recent Board
dental for glass block construe-
tian of 6 proposed Stores on Cour-
tlanda'e. ..

In agreement Trustee Angelo
Morcheschi said there were
many aew building features on
the market, such as structurai
steel and suggested "we must In.
corporate these in amending the
code.."

Salerno was directed to oubmt
a proposed amending of the cede
In. writing for review by the
villageboard;

in ether business Mayor Blase
appeinte*LTrustee Orville Ottow
to the Police and FÑ Penstón-
Board, replacijoglialphlled,

Niles retidept, and attorney
George.Gauthlèr wlllsueeeed to
the Fireand Police Commission
as replacement for Commander
Geergr Hanson "wha has per.
orsnedanexensplary job," noted
'tase. The Commandèr Is
retiringtoahomeiFIorja,

In other appointments Todd.

. . WEHAVEMOVED.TÓAT
.

,NEWLOCATON
. 'UNDERSAME

MANAGEMENT

TOWN COUNTRY
.

AUTOPARTS
.

Dl VISION OFTOWNaCOU,aRy

7258w. Dempetert.
MortonGroye,l,I;

.I Holiday bui'glary
. . preveútiOn tips
Morton Grove Police Chief

NormanGlaunercesnlnds os that
the holiday bifrglary season is
near. The halldayo when many
home owners are away shopping
or gone fer the weekend are an
ideal time fer burglaroand petty
thieves to apply their Illegal
trade. It is therefore essential
that the berne owner take every
precaution in preventing a
burglary of his home or gas-age.

Rensemberthto, burglarytanot
something that always happens
to the man down the street,
Maybe you have never had
anything stolen from your horno
argarageandhave allowed your-
selftobeceme laxinprecautlons.
If so, consider these common
senserolea:

Make suI:e that you have
good lighting in and around your
home at night, whether you -e
there or net, and consiectone er
more lamps to an automatic
tirnertaturnlightaonandeff.

Donotkeepcashin any great
amount at hoche, or other items
of anasually high value. Rent a
safety deposit box atthe bank.

People who live in apartasen-
ta should be alert to strangers in

Recycle papers
now more
than ever

Despite recent newapaper
storlesaboutpopersarpluses, the
Hiles Township Reclamation
Center still is in need of your
newspapers. According to the
Center's business manager,
George lirabec, nor dation is
currently consuming trees faster
than they can be grown.

You can help by bringing.
your bundled newspaper and
cardboard totho NUes Township
Reclamation Center, 7929 Aosths,
Skokie. TheCenter, which to open
Wed., Thurs., Fri., -and Sat. S
am. te 5 p.m. needs your
newupaper,,,now meré than
evgr.

Cont'dfrom Nfléa-E.Maisep.l
NUes positon but, he nated, as an
ali'outpraponentforompla0n0.of Hiles residents ta park
posItions, said he "is channeling
ali0000datewardthatgoal.T'

Those interested may cali the
Park District office at 967.8033,

.Bav0rowMrepja.ew
. on the NUes Plan Commission
and Zotng Board. Zoizbig Chini,
Syd Mitchel was made secretds'y
OfthePlanCem.,o?uooa

The next, Dod, as, meeting of.the Hiles VillageB.j was can-
celled due to the Christmas
holidays, '.

9G6-O990L ;t

the baildii and report. nuspiclouamayemen at once,
s a known fact that aparto1'

thieves frequently operate dsriog
daylighthaurs.

eluding porch, basement, and
gomge Make sure all Windows. are secured. Consult a local
locksmith for burglar-pr mr.
dwareforwindows and doors

5. Keep a record of the serial
numberson appliances, tools and
other home machinery of value.
If no sedal number to on them,
have your driver's Bcens nom.
ber pat on them a hard to find
place. Records and idenU1yizg
marks of this type help ta prove
the item is yours if it Is ever
stolen and assists the police
dopartment In retorediig it to the
owner,

6, If you are leaving for a
weekend or longer, notify your
police department when you'll be
leaving and when you expect to
return.

7. Cancel ali deliveries, sorb os
milk, laundry, newspaper,
cleaning,etc.

0. Have a neighbor or the post
office hold your mail antil you
return

0. Never advertise your depar.
turc with an item in the turai
paper. Give the story about your
tripafteryou'yeretomled.

Teli the right people. .sk
yaw- neighbors to Watch your
home and leave a key with one of
them. Ask them to report any
suspicious persons or cars te the
police immediately! The police
tolephonenumberin9g5,

There la iw such thing as a
"burglar-proof" house says
Chief Glauner, Bet, following the
suggestions listed will definitely
help to protect your prapeejy.

Foraddittenai burglary protes'.
tien information contact your
Morton Grove Police Department
Crime Prévention Bureau at 900-
Th®

Area studenjs
recéive B.A.
degrees

Two area students recently
received their aehe5or of Arts
degrees from Lake Forest
Collego upon completion of
academicrequfrementa,

They are: E. Rjclaxd J. God-
dard, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
RichardGoddnrd, 9024 Sleeping
Bear, Skokle, recelvedtm degree
'in Oconomics and physics. A

freshmantransferfromNorttiern
Illlioin University, Goddard was
a varsity baseball playerfor four
yedra, named to the Midwest
Conference Ml-Star baseball
team as a freshnsan. He was also
a two-year varsity football
player.

Jefe L. Manor, son of Mrs.
Thomas Manor,fl80 Nordica st.,
.Niles,.received hin degree In
politica, A sophomore transfer
from Wilbur Wright College.

.
ChIcago, 'Manor was a senior
dean'alistotudent,

Giass.paned
, doors

. Do you ' have a glass-paned
door? he aafest. solution for o
door like this Is e oDd-inch dead-
belt leak that rçquires a key ta
open on eitheraide,

1f you bave children, reinem-
berthat this type lock will make
ltimpáun1ble for them te get out

'IBan emergflC3I An alternative
la 10 plce a strana metal
grillwork òver the wiñiowpanea

,inthedaor. '

From the LEFT HAND
Contlauedfrom Pagel

The management company which made a study of NUes
Police Department has completed ita study of the Public
Works Department. Keith Peck, who beads the Kngineerjg
Deparinent will be officially recognized as the head of the
Public Works Depactment. Technically, Keith's deportment
has always been at the top rung in the hierarchy in charge of
this department. Ed Barber, who has been Mr. NUes Public
Works Department for many years, will stili be up at the top
ta charge of the Streets and Sewers Division of the Depar-
tmont.

While some village Insiders may raise their eyebrows at
the now chain of command, it is an administrative adjust.
nientwhich hasbeenon the books foryears. Keith and Eddie
are both well-qualified in their own areas of expertise, and
Hiles is moot fortanate at having two such dedicated men
workingon their behalf.

WBBM Radio has been running a series of one-minute
programsconcerothogthoSclechve Roscos-ch Program which
is being used in School District 03. They noted il school
districtain fllinoisnow usethe programas well as300 distric-
tathruoutthecoantry.

As we've reported the past 3 weeks the Perreivor-Inter-
vlewprogramisatthe crux ofcostenttonofthefirm's critics.
The responses to a 12-part questiosaire given to teachers,

ore oupposed to correspond to a success model the company
has developed.

District-03 Board presidenrLiziry Relus said legitimate
concerns about the program should be answered. However,
he feels nothingofoubstance has been given to him by critics
of the program.

Larry noted the entire program is on closer working
relationships between teschers and the administration. He
said perhaps seme teachers feel threatened by such a
program.

The qa000ionaire, followed by taped interviews, are for
teachers' seif-appraisol. Reiss said one teacher active in the
olden has highregard for the pregramandhe io very supper-
uve of it. Nevertheless, several teachers active in the
teacher's anion are wary of the program. While no ene
spelled ohO their fears, it is possible teachers may be coscar-
ned ouch a question-answer program, with specific respon-
ses, coald be used hi the future te shorten their years in the
district.

T

Centel plans acquisition of
Florida distributor

Agreement in principle bas
been reached for Central
Telephone & Utilities Corp.
(CTU) to acquire Peninsula
Commonicotious, Inc., o Tampa,
FIe. distributor of business
communications equipment.
CTIJ Is the purest orgasizatlen of
Contrat Telephone Company of
illinois.

The announcement wos made
Jointly by Sam Bullara, president
of Peninaula Communications,
and Robert P. Reuss, CTU
chairman. Terms of the cash
trausaction, expected to be corn-
pleted in Janusry, were not
disclosed.

Peninsula Communications in-
stalls and maintains husmeos
communications systems and

ministration .005mg, UOfU,0U OU

520-Ti(aiñSjreet, Skokie, Illinois.
Given under my hand at the

Ntlés'Township Administration
Building on this 27th day of
7(avOsnber, 978.

. WLouisBlaek,TownÇlerk

Central Telephone & Utilities
operates the notiòn's fifth largest,
telephone system, and elects-is'
utilities. Its subsidiaries also
osai cable-TV systems and other
business communications
eqnipmestdistributors.

auxiliary equipment in the Tam- .

POTATO SALADpaBay area and west and central
Flori?ia. ' CREAM FILET OF

Legal Noticel HERRING

DELI
SPECIALS
LAND O' LAKES

, AMERICAN CHEESE
E.g. 'Loe

GERMAN

6247 N. MILWAUKEE
792-1492

(2 Blocks'South of Devon
u,eIITUaS.TILquFll.aloe;SAT., SInO;

sIJI SIO2CLO$SDMOIISAY

SALE DATESi
12.14 t' 12-17

LaRiiussa...
CofltlsneedfromMGp,l
Armed Forces, Roy, Jr., a mcm-
ber of Post 134 served in the U.&
Army for three years, and son
Robert, who resides in Kasuas
City, Missouri, served two years
in the US. Marine Copro, both
daring the Viet Nass crisis. His
third son, Kenny, is s student at
Nues West High School and
works part-time at Brown's
ChickeninMortonGrove.

Commander LaRe*uaa's wife
of38years, Florenceisamember
of the Legion Auxiliary and
regularly visita the hospitalized
veterans at the various Vets
hospitals In the area. Florence
has over 1,000 hours of credit for
these hospital visito. The Corn-
mander joins with his wife on the
once a monthlllngo nights held at
the various hospitals.

MG Park
election

The Morton Grave Park
District announced that can-
didateo for either the two year
term sr O year term of park
commissioner to be elected on
April 3, 1970 must file petitiom
withthe park DIstrIct Office, 0834
Dempster st., no earlier than 9
0m. Mevday, ,lanuory li, 1079
and no toter than 5 p.m. Monday,
January 21, 1979. Petitiom can
only be filed during regalar office
honro, Monday throogh Fridoy, 9
0m. to 5 p.m. The secretary also
noted that Statements of
Economie Interest most be filed
with the County Clerks office and
receipt for saine sabmitted to the
park office no later than the last
day to file petitions. Additional
information is available by
calling the Park Secretary,
Joani1e Rosenberg at 9eS-1200.

Podiatric Medical
school student

Enrolling this Fall at the
Illinois College of Podiatric
Medicine located on Chicago's
Near North Side, Gregory T.
Amarantos joins the select
freshmanctoos sf173 students.

Amarantos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amarantos, North Parkside
ave., Morton Grove, wifi receive
a Doctor of Podiatric Medicine
(D.P.M.) degree after corn-
plating the four-year curriculum.

Amarantos received a
bachelor's degree from Loyola
University io 1977.

E.g. '3.19

NOTICEOF KRAKUS
yowyMEETIr4GS

Notice.is hereby given that the
Nitos . Townohip Board of 4
TrUstees wilihold their Regular Order Your Holiday Plerogi Early.
SemtnMonthly Board meetings in
ins çn the 'second and fourth A larga s.I.cflon of Pardy Trays, Salads
Monday of each month at 0:00 , and Importad and Dom.sflc Ch..s.
PbLtatheNilesTown5hiPd; .

E.g. '3,10

ari.

LW Iirwy. . .
district were Madeleine Grant,
President of the Lincelnwood
Library Brd, and Joha E.
iisergensmeyer of Elgin, atlas'-
any for the North Suburban
Library System as well as the
Lincolnwood Public Library
District. Negotlatero for the
sellers were Mr. Lisa and his at-
terney, Mr. Thomas Borke.

Attorney Juergenomeyer
stated that "The settlement Isst
a reasonable price, and is well
within the mage of MIA. ap-
praisers' estimates. The early
settlement saves the Library
mustios of time In court and that
meam savings of rent, construe-
tien costs and attorneys' feos and
gives the public more time In the
new building. I'm very satisfied
wlththe outcome."

Initial costs of adapting the
present building Into a pleasant
and comfortable library facility,
Including necessary construction
ta Incorporate legal health and
safety standards, will be met by
public subscription. A campaign
committee headed by Mayor
Joha Pas-relU, Marvin Fink und
Michael Friedman Is in the

. proceso of being formed. In
commenting opon the purchase,
Mayor isba Porcelil said, "The
Library Board io tu be
cosgrotulated! It Is now up to the

mesoni"
The acquisition of the Pier 1

betiding has been a gsal of the
Library Board since It wan
discovered that it might be
available. Madeleine Grant,

Sknhe-L'wnodpl
Presidentofthe library Boarded
mostees added, "The property is
oniquelyqualifled for libraryuse.
It is located in the center of the
village atUos intersection nf three
main streets (Crawford, Pratt,
and Lincoln), and baa adequate
interior space as well as a large
parking lot. Ito ningle ntory,
unencumbered space construe-
tian ollows for maximum
flexibility, efficiency, and
economy In arrangement of
apare for library functiaim."

A plan far the interior
remodeling for the new facility
bas bees drawn up by Mr. Robert
Hanter of O'Donnell Wickland
Pigorsi Architects Inc. nf North-
brook and in Ofl display at the
library.

Library Director, LaDonna
Kienits, said, in referring in the
annsoncement, "I am delighted.
The new larger facility will make
It possible to provide increased
and bettor service lar Lincoln-

ood"

Bugle Seeks
NcwsboyN

The Bugle It oeoking newubeys
and girls te deliver newspapers
os Thursdays. Several rostes ace
now open sod thIn is your oppor-
tunitytoearo entro dollors.

For information coIL

966-3900:" "'
theperfect

Holiday Gift
Let us do the work for you!!
Send The Bugle to a friend, relative or
neighbor for christmas. Just fill in the

,

blank below with the name of the
party to whom you want the Bugle

,
sent. We will then send them a holiday
greeting notifying them of your gift
and the date they will receive their
first Bugle. You will be billed directly.

Send your order ¡n today!!
To:
Name
Address '

City Zip

Fr0 m:

Name
Address
City . Zip

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

ONE YEAR s 6.50
.

DTWOYEARSI12.00
DTHREE YEARS $16.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

TheBog1e,Thii,.ja, December14, 1975 Pqe$


